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!S DECLARED AGAINST NICARÁUGA
E

T H E  B m i L E i H Í  E t
T E X IS  MEMHEK HE

\Vi>TS THE I»E\TII WE ALL 
E\( H\XiES.

ONCE A MAN NAMED 
HATCH FROM MISS0ÜR
Tke Voral Ma; >ol Br Polnb*A Hat 

Ibr Moral I« to Hr Eound Juxt 
the Same,

•1« ^  «I* «I* ^  ^  «I« «I* ^  «1« ^  «2*
+  Hoad.« Ttrd I'p.
•}• Publlahera Pro««. ^
4« Mlnnoaiwlia, 1.—Rail- +
+  roadi all over the NorHiweot +  
4* are tied up fairlr tlaht hr the 4* 
4* Swltchmen’i  efrlke, which waa 4* 
4* called laat niaht. 4*
4* The paaacnaer traffic la be- 4* 
4* tng bandied without material 4* 
4* delajr, but fralaht ia <-onReatins 4* 
4* frightfully at terminala. 4*
4* Nearly a thouaand men are out, 4* 
4* practicaly every yard In the 4* 
4* Northweet beinit affected. 4*|

TO PROPEBlì 
HE DEVELOPED

E n  IL HETtlLS OE THE SEHKEfìt- 
T10> ItE HIM h IS L tM ) .\M) 

EKIStO HOKKEII 01 T.

WILL CARRY OÜT PLANS 
EXTEND IN SOUTHWEST

Publiahera Preea.
tVaahln«toD. Dec. 1,—Arrordliiit to; 

Albert Burleaon. ermitreaaman from . 
the Auatln, Texaa. diatrlrt. a flaht will 
be waged during the coining aeaaiun j 
o f congreaa agalnat "cotton gambling” ! 
and "gambling In all other aorta of! 
agricultural products" that will cauae j 
the "Wall street buccanneera" and 
the "wealthy malefactors.” "predatory 
rich," etc., etc., to alt and the set up 
and to take notice. This movement 
Is being organized down to the last 
point and when congress opens the 
biggest guns on the side of that meas
ure will shoot quick, will shoot often 
and will shoot lust as far as they can.

Mr. Burleaon la neither jesting nor 
trifling with affairs In his determina
tion to rase all cotton exchangee, corn 
exchanges, bean exchanges and the 
like, ao matter where they may be 
found. He had a talk with the

ley D* 1
preel- [

L SALE IS 
HAHGINO FIDE 
SOON TO CLOSE

Still no wool has been sold In San 
Angelo. The buyers have been work
ing for the past few days on details, 
getting ready to make their bids.

There is such a vast amount of wool 
In Snn Angelo that it takes a good 
lot of time to sample and examine it.

Col. W. B. Sa.vers, cashier of the 
Wool Qrowers Central Storage corn- 
pans', expects the buyers to he ready 
by Thursd^^to^jiaae^Jjl^

H. L. Winrbell >ow President of the 
Hock Island » i l l  (ìo » l lh  

Yuukuni III Head >ew 
Erisro System,

Publishers Press.
Nsw York, Dec. 1.—The final de

tails of the severance of the Frisco 
and the Rock Island roads were fin
ished today aad U. F. Yoakum gets 
possession of the property he devel
oped—thh 8*. 1-uuls & San Francisco 
and affiliated lines, leaving the Kock 
Island lines entirely.

The Frisco vlll be segregated en
tirely from tiie Rock Island, but will 
retain an interest in the Chicago ft 
Kastern Illinois, thus giving the PTls- 
co a line Into Chicago.

Ben L. WInchell, who Is now presi
dent of the Rock Island, will resign 
that position and will remain with 
Yoakum, assuming the presidency

I

ATTORNEY OE>EK\l BEfLAKES 
SE( RET.AKY IS HL.A.HE- 

LESS.

SCHISM MAY BE M AD E.

.Mr. AVIfkersham States That Mr. Rnl. 
Huger Is a Good Alan fur the -lob 

He Hus GoT  ̂ Pliicliot 
Saying Nothing.

#1* 4* 4* *{* 4* 4* 4*
Hard East. 4*

Puldisbera I’ rcss. 4*
Kny West. E'la., Dec. 1.—Tb<- 4* 

.Mallory line ateanier, .Neucea. 4* 
liiyiug b«lwen New Y’ ork and 4* 
nalves;('ii, is hard aground near 4* 
this (dace. The pausengers are 4* 
In no danger and assistanre has >{« 
hi -n sent the ship. The ground- 4* 
lug was occasioned by ehifting 4* 
bars. The savers will make a 4* 
nice pile out of the aid given the 4* 
boat. 4*

Earmers* I’nlon. '
Special to The Press-News.

Fort Worth, Dec. 1.—The Hoard of 
Trade tod.iy paid the rent on the head
quarters of the Texas Kamiers’ CnJon. 
which prar.lically assures the hea<l- 
quarters will not be removed from Ft. 
Worth. The Cnlon proi>oses to build 
a Í200.000 office building here, in 
which will be located permonent head
quarters.

eOTT INTO eiG
Ihibllshers’ Press.

Washington, Dec. 1.—Richard Bal
linger, who got the full glory of the 
limelight when he crossed Issues with 
Gifford Ptnehot, was today given 
throe coats of whitewash at one ap
plication by Attorney General Wick- 
ersham.

The President Instructed the attor
ney general U> make a thorough in
vestigation of the conduct of Secre
tary Ballinger, covering the time 
when he Prst entered the acrvlc as 
land commissionr and continuing 
through bis administration of the In
terior Department. This report, 
whlctHj^^uU^olumlnons, w

Publlehers Frees.
Washington, Dec. 1.—President Taft 

will have finished the dictation of his 
message to be delivered to congress' 
by next Thursday night. AH callers 
at the White House were totlay 
fronted by a great big "No 
tance”  sign, and this went fi 
as well as Sweeney.. The 1

'■tR E TA IIY  h N O X  TlMíER-Y 
(IIAKt.E IPAEEAIKH HIS

PASSPORT. ^

---------  H.lMft

THIS C O O N T R f:
IN E

MurliH'« Hate Heen Landed and Huiec- 
aulty Has Heen Estahlished 

Over the Small
Nakios. I  j

---------  u > }s ;
Publishers Press.

Washington, Dec. 1.—Secretary
Knox on behalf o f the I'nited States 
tonight Hevered all diplomatic couuee- 
tlos with .Nicaragua. This action, 
which has the sanction of PresIdeoC' 
Tuft, hriiigj the two countries as uéiT , 
to war as they can be without sctnal 
hostilities sturUng. Nicaragua is not,, 
as big as Texas and her biggest warJ 
ship looks like a tug boat alongsld.^ 
of America's big battleships.

The declaring of war would hB̂  
l>e done by ('(ingress, which asjem' 
on Thursday. f

Secretary Knox tonight tenders^ 
Senor Kodriguex, Ntcaraguai^
Ilaffairs iu Washington,

IKirts.
The letter from Seers» 

given with them.
Marines bsve Ij’

■ind a dlvlsloj^ 
loll«

S eci^

V
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ük
TM£ 8A> AüiUELU FRt:8H-8SW8 P«v« ChadbouriM strMt. Do U now

rnMt»hf4 8} the 5iew» PnbUaklnf C*.
A jurr iuu boen Mcured lu the 

Pterce cm «  u d  the «yM of tha world 
wrw atlll upon TexM.

Onire >«. M Vl«»t Benwreord Avenne 
8an Vnvele. Texn»

Wlllnrd Cnrpanur Spoetai A<«ncy,
1304 Uoyc* Buildlns. Ctilcaco. b'br- 
•isn lUpreMOtatlve.

LiM'a bruah up a bit for tba big 
W*at TexM Davalopment Congrea 
tbat will meet here on December •.

CHAMOIS FOR ALL 
PURPOSES

TalephoM No..................................... 244

Entered at the poatoffice at 8an 
jIo m  aeeoad-claaa mall matter.

Terma of aubacrlptloa. By mail or 
carrier. 25 tenta a month.

Pahllahad dally «very momlag ex
cept Monday. Weekly laaued every 
Thuraday.

.HDAY aUK^I.>44, DEt. S, INt.

T U l’X B -riU Y T 'KJL

It hM been aald that a regiment of 
tafantry cannot march a day'a Jour
ney without knocking at l«Mt a acore 
of army regulatlona Into a cocked hat. 
But thla doean't pro«« that the army 
rtgaiatlona are ekher unwlae or Im- 
pr l̂>«r. It merely gowa to ahow tbat 
no act of rulea can be made to fix ev- 
e iy  exigency.

The Preea-.Newt would heapectfully 
euggeat to Poetmastar Blanchard that 
Inw ead of having every letter received 
at the Ban Angcht poernffU-e atamped 
and re-ataniped t4> ahow every hand 
throtigU which aiich a letter |>aaaea 
thriHigh, that be ailopt tha thumb-print 
aystaai of aacertalnlng why a clerk plac
ea a trrisr addreeaed'!> John lH>e In the 

"letter leix rented by Johnnke Doe The 
i»e<aent aynm i of staniplitg •■»eh let
ter with the InllUla of the rlerk U 
pro-t’ »-«ve of a deia.v that roaia ■iimc 
then the arwtam proXllB

loamnu< h «« e«ery letter moat tn- 
ui ili d hv at leaat a ihutiib m «>• 

I' not he hMtat’ to th>in>t>-)iniil

rb'a it<g<iellou la made is the Iwrat 
rurh ««i.l the moat Hherai .Vellne 

ter Hlanehard la enehitig ti- 
• -f«c4 aervlrr But In 

lierfecilon he la tnacKrliit 
 ̂public The Idea of in

IS beantlTiil fti
|la exasp'ratinf to

The revival aeason is still In full 
bloom In no lees than «even aectlona 
of grandoldtaxaa, according to the 
Dallas News.

The negro troops have again been 
pronounced guilty of having shot up 
Brownsville. And the soul o f John 
Brown atlll goes marching on.

Uet'a keep the record straight. The 
Preee-Newa announced that Oov. 
Campbell was bluffing when be stated 
be wouldn't call a special seaeion of 
the legislature. “ Qive us some more 
chips."

A finer lot of chamois skins never stniek 
this town than the several kips of them which 
we have just o|>eued. They are fine, very soft 
and of even thickness. The color is also even, 
which makes them particularly good for fancy 
work.

We have these fine skins in all sizes from 
little ones for |Jolishiiig, watch pockets, etc., to 
large ones suitable for c h a m o is  .vests, carriage 
washing, etc. The sizes mu unusually large for
pnce.

T w m  ever thus* The Dallas .\>wa 
apetls the name of the preeent man
ager of the Confederate Home at Aus
tin and the scarred hero of a hun
dred |>olttical and real battlefields. 
"Wynn." Heaven help tha poor.

If you have use for chamois this is an un
usually gtKKi opportunity to select. All prices 
from 5c to $1.5u.

CONCHO DRUG STORE
»:\H u  s r p ii .

It la not «'hat you want, but what 
you work to get that counts In thla 
life. The Weal Texas Development 
Congress furnlabea a way of getting 
what you ought to have. Come Join 
our happy throng Kemember the 
date«—Dei-emher «-S Inclusive.

Burline«« n « b  1« i'lumb With l.ltera. 
lure Right >ow.

Ben M'lnihell Joined forcea with B 
Y. Yoakum years ago Ben Wtncheil 
la not a helleier In divorces. Win- 
cheli and Yoakum and Hawley mxke a 
t-lo th.it can move moiiiitMins.

To Hon. Cone Johnson. Dear Sir' 
Have you re.»il the return« from .Ma- 
bum.i' It la not tiw> l.ii* for you to 
r> urn vour flrat and proj>er faith.

Aa Bufflclent evidence o f the mar
velous fame San .Xngelo has gaiueil 
«luring the past .rears, hundreds of | 
lef era of Inquiry are received monthly! 
at the hea«li|uarters of the Business I 
Club from partlea In every ««•ctlon of I 
the rnlt> (1 StHi«« I

All the Ii't*T« ;o>k for lltera'ure d e -; 
acrtptlve of San .4ngeIo and Tom (¡eeen . 
county and more than half of the par 
tl«« «t.ale in th«>lr letter« that they I

intend to visit he dty in the near fu- 
ure with a view 4o obtaining a loca
tion.

The demand for San Angelo and 
Tom Green county literature has b«‘«n 
ao great that the preeent supply la 
exhausletl and another order will be 
given local printer« aoon. This order 
will be twice aa large aa any heieto- 
fore given.

1‘honn ua your order« for wood. Wa 
have the apllt, the blocks and the 
four-fo'i'.. W: are In liuaiiiesa for your 
comfort. Suti .\iigelo Ice Co.

STr litig P Strong. >u.- man who*' 
I < .Vani «'one Jiihnaon aee the great 1 
V.. ¡ .Kill after « «me .lulinaoii had |
---• 11 -.ii»le«l by such nn-n aa Coke and ; 
ft- ■<■ T» .-f iile*»»d in-mory uiges all | 

Il ou iw ii  to pat th e ir  |H)11 taxes j 
T*! Prcita-.News will go further. Thla ' 
.11 icr -tiutea all rltirena regardless of | 
> ree,| Qf leaning« to pay th«.-lr poll 
t *xi-a

On«e mion a Urn«« t'ol W I. Moody, j 
the mitllonairr of Galveston, was very, 

III Hla life bung tn the balaoce ' 
iv.li .M. Marx, who w as one of  ̂

men Texas ever held aa a 
Is responsible for the state-1 

every morning the people I

F i n d l a t e r
HARDWARE CO.

...O u r ...
Experience
Has been acquired by OTer 27 years’ time 
devoted to caring for the needs of onr cus
tomers. In consequence this experience is 
of the practical kind, and differs much 
from the sort of experience gained by 
reading a book or a treatise on banking. 
OUR PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE \$ at the 
service of our customers and depositors.

First National Bank
o f  San Anj^elo, Texas

Capital....................................................... $250,000.00
Surplus and Profits...............................  175,000.00

$425,000.00

Shareholders' Additional Liability.......  250,000.00

Total Security to Depositors.................... $675,000.00

OFFICERS
K . W K m { ,  i v c . s i i i c i i t .  

W.M. S. KHLl.V, Vice President, 
r . II. POWEIJ,. ( ashier.
N. S. WIVES, Assistant ( ’asliier.

DIRECTORS

Headquarters for Hardware 
and Well Supplies

.1X0. AUK .MAliCll 
J. W. IIM.I,

r. A. lUiOOME 
WM. S. KELLY 

(5EO. E. WEBH

' 1'f ~
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WaiblnKton. Det. 1.—RrprptrntatlveI lUwion. GtKjrgla, h<H. 1. — H
VMor Munlock of Kanvaa. boa reac».. .1

ìlll ifi *̂ k**'*’“ *-‘ ' W''" ^uue X -
* I ■ Il tii^e liftì*'. waa »iiiiiiied l»  a nirnl>#r 

:dPaa for tb« raiDi.alna whkh ho < x - ; „ i  . „ „  , -ni.t
“«••a !h« Inaurgenta to wa*e a! the by GlUbriat to forca Rlrla itntiloy 1 

(oitj*na acaaioii. , ¡u iho axi !iaui{e to ai'capi a iu*gro
Among thè tbln«s whirb Mr. Mur- ** »«cort. 

dock taid he expecta to a»**> are: Tìiei ot t̂ -e girla waa dculni d rather
realgnation of Mr. Cannoo from înd « afrald to gu homi- alone..
aiHHikerahtp, elther at thè requeat of|**Hihrla! lold ’he girl a negro could : 
republlcan frieuda in thè bouae who eacort ber. dhe refua<-il iiidlgiiaiitly
wtah to aave the party'a face, or 
through a petition from a majority

iml told her umpaniona. All I‘ . 
girla in the e x i ’ i.ing -̂ atrin k and tiil-

of the houae; three radical changea In 'hriat reaigrc,!, atating thaï the pro-' 
the rulea which will do away with the P l' ot Üawaon were too aenaltive

EVERYBODY INVITED

FRESH DRIED FRUIT
i t

All|kinds to be had at

Pantel &
Phone 3 9 4

TWO WU.HA> HI'UUI.AB»

Hold I'p WoniHn In Her Howe and Get 
«  filMI Boety

Mlnneapolla. Dec. 1.—Two woman 
burglara, masked and armed with re
volvers, entered the residence of Mrs. 
M'. Crossman wblla abe was seated in 
tier library reading.

She heard a noise in the hall and

KI SMIAAi AK.H) KHAIiOH

Hlllions of Knlilex Stolen by Officer» 
—Sevealj Arreata Kageeled 

SI. Heteraburg, Dec. 1.—Senator Ga
rin who waa appointed some time ago 
to Investigate the frauds in the Kus- 
slan military eatabllahmenta, has 
made a report which reveals embex- 
xlements in the commisslaiiat depart-

■went out to investigate. She saw two amounting to several million ru-
women leisurely taking bat pIna' Wes.
from their hats us the rack. She was I f  8up|>I** sufficient for the wbolo 
speechless from fright and stood help- wrmy hi*« vanished from Kleff and 
lessly watching them. !fOdessa a id » .  Sixty-seven Colonels

One of the women turned and saw i other commlsJA^)' officers are in- 
Mrs. Crosman leaning on the door I Seventy®^ more arrests
aash nearly fainting. She came up to | «xpocted.

Ji<r, Mr), ^<mnWi’'’l6k 1(1? I/O.

"system's" present iiowera and the 
enactment of some lni|iortant legisla
tion.

■‘Cncle Joe,” said Mr. Murdock, " li 
westwanl of his xenlth and la still on 
the decline. Before the end of the 
coming session I expect to see some of 
his friends go to (^nnon and inform 
him gently that he should resign ”

It has been reported thrt Mr Mur
dock was bringing with him from Kan
sas the text of a pethlon designed to 
make Mr. Cannon resign. The inten
tion is to have a majority ot the houve 
sign it, and then some lucky Individ
ual was to present h to the spesker.

"I have not prepared the petition 
yet," he said. "That is a matter for 
serious consideration, but I no be
lieve that such a petition will be cir
culated. If Cannon were brought face 
to face with such an expression from 
teh majority be would have to get 
out.”

The bouse rule regarding recogni
tion provides that a member on ris
ing may address the si>eaker, "and if 
recogidxed" proceed. If the spesker 
doesn't like the member's proposition 
after It has been stst«>d he usually 
remarks that he "will not recognlie 
the gentleman for that purpose." Ac
cording to Mr. Murdock's plan the 
wards "and If reeognlxed" or “ and be
ing recognixed”  would be stricken out. 
Then a member would be able to pre
sent what bs wlahed.

The second matter of Importance 
from the InaurgeM point of view, .Mr. 
Murdock thought, waa the creation of 
a rommtttes on cokamlltses, somewhat 
similar to that existing in the sem^.^ 
IB- .»•- , '■«■..rmis~srity;~nisrked

abont the negro question.
Meiiiiwhile a mob wvs gallierlng and 

QlU'hrlst tried to escs|>e In an auto
mobile. His ear was halted, however, 
by the mob and he was taken out and 
whipped ;lll the blood flowed Me 
was also forced to sign an abject apol
ogy to the telephone girls and then al
lowed to go.

BY KIMiKK I’ KIATH

■Sufferer from Amsentu I . a Bet.ertcr 
from Virginia

Washington, Dec. 1. The Washing 
Ion police have Idenilfiud a man who 
several dava ago was tskan to tbs 
Wastilngton Asylum for the Insane 
suffering from amnesia His fingsr 
print records -vero taken by the police 
and sent to headquarters of the army 
the navy and Marine Corps for com
parison with their finger print rec
ords.

^he young man was Identified as 
Harry S. Collins, a seaman tn the 
I'nited States navy, who was wanted 
for desertion. He was attached to the 
battleslilp Virginia, and left the ves
sel when she went to Norfolk, Va.

îiï!

steer Trade.
Wednesday C. A. Broome bought two 

hundred three and tuur-year-old 
■teera from Jameysun Bros., of Chris- 
toval. The deal aggregated somethlag 
like I&500.

by its dinners. Ha balis. its afternoon 
l»srtleB,, Ha galherlnga in Hvde I’srk 
or Randolph. Halls and dinners were

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + +
+ +

month« of /‘ xUtrnof» w u  «urprUin« to 
ihr offiriftli of th^ roni|i«ny,**
(1  ̂ Intimi E. C. Roach, the lot'al nmii* «Her

O V E R C O A T S
A  dash of style that is exclusive 

workmanship, fit and finis  ̂
without a flaw.

Hart,

We Erect
and. Rei

'•ff- -



Yale Theater
TO-NIGHT

RajiHOd Teal IIC H al ( M j i .  
C t a H n

Pronentinc

T h « M u sió»! Comadx Bv

“Papa’s Boy”
14 BIG SONG HITS

3 BIG SPECIALTIES

Evening Price • 15, 25 , 35c
Souvenir Matinee Today, 2:30

Seats on Sale at Owl Drug Store

S a n i t a r y  F ru it  B o x e s
T  , Z ------------i  ____________ _________ -

M i  , . •
In the windows of t ^  Sanitary Grocery Store of

*

MASSON’S SANITARY GROCERY
P H O N E  8 1

tr«l roinmiu«« having In charge the 
temporary organlaatlon of the Weat 
Texaa Development Congreaa. that 
convenes In this city next Monday, was 
confined to his room Wednesday with 
a specie of sMe-ache and as a conse
quence It seemed that a lot of wheels 
stop|M-d turning.

The main Items of Interest connected 
with the Congress that were 'reported 
Wedneeday, are;

Fort Worth will send between 20 
and 25 delegates. This Information 
was received fn a letter from Miss 
I'^ta Mi-Olniiis, private secretary to 
Caid. Paddock, of the Fort Worth 
Hoard of Trade, addresseil to The 
Pr*‘ss-.\ews.

Abilene is ex|ierlenciug about the 
same sort of trouble In getting a si>e- 
clal sleei>er that San .Angelo ex|)erl- 
enced when the delegation from thia

received during the day hy^M'retary 
Dailey.

Reports from points on the Ban An
gelo branch of the Santa Fa indicate 
a whopping fine attendance all along 
the lino.

And here let It be remarked that all 
the big things and the little things 
have been worked out right up to now 
by the general committee and as far 
as San Angelo Is concern'd the only 
work yet remaining to be perfomed Is 
to fill out the details of the general 
plan. t

**Papa'* Be}"
Raymond Teal has demonstrated 

that the San Angelo theater goers 
know a k<mkI thing when they get it. 
The Yale housed a rapacity house last 
night to witness Oeo. Burton's musical 
comedy company success, "Papa's

IT IS AGHIII'SHOWN 
THATJWiil

Special to The Pmss-News. ,
Brownsville. 1|^*,1.— The nSlltari 

court of Inquiry apt>olnted by congress 
to determine the guilt of the negro 
troo|is In the shooting up o f Urttwns- 
vllle, left for Washington this after
noon. after making a thorough Inves
tigation of the circumstance surround
ing the Incident

By tracing back the trajectory of 
’ three bullets from houses iderred, the 
I cAurt secured evidence that the bul- 
i lets were fired from barracks C and 

D. occupied by the negro troo|>s. The 
court will resume Its sessions upon 
reaching Washington.

average man. but be was of powerful 
build two years ago, when he tlppetl 
the scales at something over 200 
pounds.

During the past few weeks tbs pris
oner has been engaged In the manufac
ture of small basket ornaments, which 
are Indeed bits of art He la supplied 
with small change by the sale of tbess 
baskets, with which he buys tobacco
and littie nsceasltles.

1

Glass ofl Hand

Are you satisfied with your coffee? 
> If not try

A L I A M O

STRETCH FOR THE 
■'"EÍT MEETING

-------------- X  . , , ^ 1

•V»
. k

35c lb. or 3 lbs. for $1.00

Probarvdt Sr R.8Lphael
**The Q uality Stox^**

GROCERY DEPARTMENT P ^ n e  52
rrrm .

+ + + + 4* + + + + + + + 4*4*
$  { P V  .lsnrPsM T az. X
4|x.. —-----
;(r +  -ii+ + + + + + + + + + *i'
 ̂ ‘ Tgc. nàmeC found in the ranks of 
lEiOse who allAar their poll tax to re
main unpaid Jai)uary 31 a'.} men who 
have Ifftm U  Interest In the welfare 
Of tM  county governments,"
declsred one of the poll tax collect
ors Wednesday, who went through 
some of the past lists of delinquent 
names and compaied them "All good 
citizens pay their poll tax," he aald.

More men than uaual called at the 
office of the county tax collector Wed
needay and secured license to vote at 
the next election, and this is what set 
Collector .McConnell to wondering 
what elements in the weather to at
tribute the fact to, when he compared 
the sale of rtH-eipts of Tuesday.

Mud!
Is a good thing to make cotton, corn, 
mflo iiiHÌ/.e. alfalfa, etc. Mud Is a 
bail thing In roads and streets. Poorly 
drained streets will get impassably 
muddy. Dry mud makes the worst 
dust. "Olptuiiore." lb*“ swell south ad
dition to San Angelo, will have neither 
mud or dust. .All the streets will be 
properly graded, drained and oiled. No 
mud, no dust.

C. n. MKTCAI.FE.

Practiral Narteyor 
All kinds of Maps and Blue 
Prints done quickly and thor- 
ly s«.tisfartorily. All work nhso- 
'.utely guaranteed. Phone 94. 
Western National Bank Bldg.

-/.■.

n* I
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8A H  A X O E I . «  P K E ÌS - .N B W » PACE P IT I

So She went into the garden to cut a 
cabbage leaf to make an apple ¡we.- ‘

Do yon think Aat is making a pie?

À Ì  i . \J No!
So She went out into KtAj^VIEW with 
$10.00 cash, hdngil a'icoStnef lot and 
is paying'̂ $10.00 a month while the 
Park Heights Realty Co. is spending
Fifty-five Thousand Dollars improving 
her property.
Do you think that is making money?

i

CLASSIFIED
&

,L itt le  M o n e y —L a r g e  R e tu r n s
‘  -- --------------------------------------------------------------

One Time................One Cent a^Word
Three 'Hmes.......... Two Cents s Word
Seven Times..........FV>ur Cent s  Word
One-half cent a word each snbsequent 

insertion.

p t n i i i u .

Aftsslo Paint CMSOaiqr 
psi>«r that room; thajr have

to
tke

Jw t r«««lvp4 tlM prettlmt Un* « (  ple
tora ■suldlng evor la West Tolas 
An poto Paint Co.

Phoao 1i3—Angelo Paint Co., to i>>>t 
in tSat glass.

TSs lamoiis Mound Clir Paint at An
salo Paint Co.

No OS« worrying, go to Angelo Paint 
Co.; Skey hare It.

■ “ 1
'A

o f irontlng all the ailments of r>* 
sUc, origin. dro.>sr. obesity, B 

dlsosso and nervous troubles 
lor l»r tbo administration 
irosteenta baa been flttud up at 
sMerable eipensa by Mrs. Ads  ̂
Br«u)<-h, at 137 Went College avenus. 
Mes. lirarwi-b is s sAlIIful operator and 
solfc’Bs the patronage o f the public. 
Tbo medical prufeaslon la alao Invited 
IS oo-vpenSte, tbia method of treat
ment now' being indorsed by many 
pihyolctass who have auocessfully 
used U, .

.'•ÙI

FOK SAl.K Mne-riKiui ro<iiiiiiig 
hniiHe, (iotng first-clash busineiut now. 
Must sell at oi.ee. Chadwick roouiiiig 
bouse.

HE HID SI4UOO.Oi 
IHD lEFI ElEHi CEHI.
New York, Dec. 1.—Harrlraan had 

|H9,000,OtM) when he died—and he j 
left every cent of It. The final ap- , 
pralaement of his eatdTe was completed 
In Orange county today and the fig

ure shere given are (lie official valti- 
Htioiis.

The' hulk of this \ast fortune was 
Invested In rallnwd stwurltles. the 
honds alone weighing several hun- 
drd pounds. Of course there are sev 
ral Items that are Itound (o have ea- 
caped »he appralsera. Thl* la al
ways the ease In New York, for In 
this state those who die. rich piuat 
give an Inheritance tax out of their 
leavlUK> Xpe

I BID BBEIIH BOOH f01J[KE LETTER
Her check* were aglow like rose* In 

bltMiiii,
Her lip* red as cherries Thrice inert 

Her H'elh like the pearl;
Her hair tangled rurit 

Her lireath like sweet blowing cinier.
So much for poetry. Hut STl’ .kHT S 

CHAHCOAL IX)7.K.N(:K.S AKK prose os

L’

IHJîiTEl) WAK.M.Nt} 
off my premises : 
Oards'r farm on 
Spooner pliu« snd

.NOTU'K Keep 
Oleiktpure farsi. 
South (’ oni-bo. 

Isike Concho

'DH 8AI.IÜ— 17n aerea flrat-clusa land 
two miles south of M>-reta, on Kols 
road. Would take tiooo or ll^rio I 
ood Han Angelo pi-»perty at c . ■ pr' 

kT)R HKNT Two .. modem » 
buildings eacti '’ '•rtoi f<-et, on 
;hadbourne street.
WE H W K  *. rro! nice b '- 
lieiglils to eell b<e|i 
enuH, or would tre 
lenre t!ose hi.

H.\a.HKf.I..
W*«iern Nati"

Fishtng,. huutlug, trcspasslng w lll be 
prosecuted. Cl.arles B. Metcslfe.

ACTOMOHll.K SKKVU'K — Sterl'ng 
(Mty. Carlsbad and Water i'slley. 
I.eave Landon Hotel every morning. 
Rent cara b> thè day, hour or trip. 
Tom A WIU Havell l ’bonv '~ t blsck.

DIRT AND URAVEIe-k:»csvstlng 
foundations, houses moved and 
thing In the teaming line. Jim

We Erect \
^  and R ei/"
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H. D. LEFFEL
e w e

Is m uly  for you— rjur* rly awaitiutf tlu' (»p- 
{MUlUDity to put you iu touch with all tlu* 
latcM aiul h* >t iu oiTcriu^s for Christnias 
slu»pp**rs.

W hatever (*anu*st ciTort and experiouce 
can do to pKivido you with the latest and 
best has been done Hlld wt* are eoilHdellt our 
efforts will not fail ti> p v o  you pleasure aud 
the best satisfaetitifi.

W e promise to show Tt*u in all depart
ments worth and quality for the price, vari
ety and ass<»rtmeiit in and designs.

We ho|~* to have tin* pk'asure o f welcom
ing you stM»n and we assure you it will be a 
pleasure to show* y«si thntugh our stock.£ v i

Souvt.

Seats on S

Glass 00 Hani
5. LEFFEL

w e l e r
Angelo’

TOO MUCH FOR IGUNDA GETS PLUG 
THE CIGARMAKER THAT PUTS EHD 
MIND GIVES WAY TO HIS PAINS

N*w H«vfn. Dwr. ! Aerordln* toj .\>w York. 1—Gunda, the big
! tU*i tt^tiaioiiy In the probaie court uerej male eleptian; up at the Uroux zoo haa 

I 'u i Mra. Seymour U Spier and Max f,a1 a tooth filied. Kor the Ual two
Mai I ho 11» i-, Chrl»; ■ ' Science baa tlilv- 
eii Kiam Martin. .veara old. a clgar- 

|! maki iu|ic)i <»I\ ina.ine.

»eeka ho haa been more iban Irrita
ble. For a long time Ji.»l one of the 
ket'iH'ia haa au. mpted o co in;o hia i

Martin, a UO lu.m« to t.iia dt.v | rage at all and that one la William 
I.*ni , . !*a.. a*«'eral years .ijto. haa >-phurmaun. who is Oninda'a eaperlal 
worked at. adlly and jocutuulated s«v-| guardian. Also It was found neces-

aary some time ago to build another 
' oinpleie cage almut the one In which | 
the elephant waa (ouflned to male 
auri^that he didn't get out and break

■ral houaand dollais. which la on de- 
P IV ill the local savings bauks.

T . 1» 'V ka igo he became a member 
|iof the l>» al rbriatian Science church.

Kveiy s. 'e  motv. -ti; he spent jiorlng 
[: ovbr the t'hrlatUn Scoiuce text books. 

T've iuviilciua s'cmed to weigh on hla 
mind and finally unbalanced him.

A we-'k uKo his landlady waa start
led by -Martin's siatement that there 
waa no reason w hy bs could not go to 
taimwairr with -Iu routs, bei suae 

|| Christ HiniacU ;.id travelod all over 
11 the worl I with leas than a dollar.

Viaterday afternixvn .Martin wen: to 
the Hebrew Temple MIshkan Israel, 

i ’ In the center of the city, and stripped

things up.
Then Uunda refused to cat. and 

Keeper Thuiuann got Dr. W. Rci>d 
Blair, ths loo veterinary, to come to 
he cage. The elephant was tearing 

: around the rage at a rate that im- 
I pi'Ced the veterinary to stay oii'sido.

By looking between the bare, however, 
, Dr Blair was able to see that there 
i was a swMIlng on the right aide 'vf 
. Gunda'a Jaw, presumably from a bad 

tooth.
Thumann then siimtnoned two otherhimself of every stitch of clothes. He 

msde s pile of his clothes and with the keepers, Dick Richards and .Tin- Bay- 
h r.'ble In hla hand began to address the reuther. They staved en t^e outside 

temple. He read parts of the Bible ¡a cage whlb i snn went In
a vary loud voice tor several minutes, Gunda ha.- ....ay’s been chum-
then a dozen men surrounded him and '*’ 5' *’**•** Thumann and they had a 
he waa turned over to the police.

He waa comimtted to the Norwich 
hospital for the Insane by the probate , persuading Gunda to lie down. Then

' with the help of the kee|>ers outside 
chains were thrown over the beast and

sort of conversational race about the 
cage which finally ended In the keeper

court.

A Blu Onraslie
The possibility of an Automobile 

Club Is being strongly discussed in 
the ranks of the leading autolsts of 
Ban Angelo and It Is expected that s 
monster meeting will be called either 
during December or directly after the 
Hollda.vs to consider the movement.

The Automobile Club. If organized, 
would include all the owners of honk 
honk wagons and benzine buggies in 
Tom Green county This city has

extra straps put over bis he.ad and 
finally he was pinned securely to the 
floor of the cage.

.Next his mouth was pried open— 
not a difficult matter, because with 
the paiu In his jaw be was keeping It 
o[>en alvout half the time anyhow— 
and wooden blocks were Inserted to 
hold the Jaws apart. When this bad 
been accomplished Thumann got an 
axe, eat down on the elephant's he.vd 
and Dr. Reed took a look tuside.

about as many machines as any other
in West Texas, and most towns the motaron the right elde. The tooth was
size of San Angelo already have auto ^ad shape and before anyth ng 
organizallous. could be done to fill the cavity It had

Prominent autolsts of Ban Angelo. ,jup. om ,nd cleaned properly,
have the matur In band and at the medicine was uut
first opportunity a big meeting will
be called. The number automo- „p  cement and poltehed off and 
mobiles owned by San Angelo par- ,„rybod .v  but Thumann left the cage 
tlea U 12«, and during the next t^e latter undid the chains and
Bionih that number will undoubtedly „ r . p ,  ,nd things and let Gunda up 
bs raised to UO. Two handsome new „ „  ^Ii feet again. The elephant was 
cars were noticed upon the streetc ,  unfriendly for a few mlcutes, but 
for the first time Wednesday. j calmed down, and has reeuroed

^^'«■■11 sr rnisl dlii n itliin—the kind be

Free For
the Asking

Back Numbers o f
m m m m B m m m m m m m m m

I

Sdentidc American 
Saturday Evening Post 
Youth's Companion 
Christian Herald 
Popular Mechanics 
Outlook 
McClure's 
Collier's
The World To-Day 
The American 
Munsey
Review o f  Reviews 
The Delineator

These are for sick people or for people 
who want reading matter and cannot 
afford to buy all they want Inquire at

PRESS-NEWS OFHCE
Twain T E M B

K



Joseph Spence, Jr*, Abstract Co
1Î 8 Chadbourne Street “ACCURACT” OUR NOHO.

8 A 9  A N H E L O  P BEN 8 -N E W S PACE 8ETBS

MUD RACE IS OR 
IR OLD ERGIARD
LU>Y HENKY NOMERHET SAYS 

BRITISH PEOPLE ARE REAL 
EXTRAVAHANT.

E. McIVER ROSS
ARCHITECT

Room 14, HraArnoa-IUberte BMk., P. O. 441, Su* A*ff<-lo, T*u n .

GROWING AWAY FROM 
LIFE ON THE COUNTRY

Dlupoolllon of th* Landrd Hratri a*d 
OU im  It to S|t**d Hut LKIIv 

Time on the Yatl EtUtet. 
4<o««l|i.

M . L. M e r t z , President C h a s . W. H o b b s , Vice-Preeiden 
R . A . H a l l , Cashier H er bk rt  O ’ B a s n o n , Aes’t. Caehie

San Angelo National Bank
SUN ANGELO. TEXA S

S270.000.®»

C. A. Broom* W. B. Hanter C. C. Kirkpatrick

C. A . B R O O M E i* . C O M P A N Y
Wa roproaont tha boat In Flro and Tornado Inauranc*. Careful and 
prompt attention la siren to all bnalaeaa entruited to ua. We will ap- 
proclato yonr busineaa. Office oppuoHe Tendon Hotel. Phone 94.

B e e in a n  S tu d io
Maker of hifih grade

P ortraits, P o*t Cards and V iew s
Special attention given to Kodak tinisliing. Mail orders 
promptly iTIled. Three doors norlli Baker Hfinphill’s upstairs

Phone ^74, black

spend mor* monoy than they can af
ford, and then have u> go away and 
rdtroncb. either abroad or In the 
Colonlea, until they can pay back what 
hao been advanced, or collect suffi
cient to begin again. The result o f 
all tbia, as the American critic hat 
well aiUd, la a "run In London for all 
aorta of presentable people with mon
ey to spend who are wIllinK to spend 
It" They come to Ixindon with mon
ey and no acquaintances, and the peo
ple with acquaintances and no money 
Join tbemselve* to them, and enable 
them to become a aoclal success. But 
(he very fact of aelllna privilege 
means an Increased commonnesa, an 
Increased vulgarity, which li rapidly 
degenerating the life of those who 
have been supiioeed hitherto to be the 
props of our social ayatem. No a fon g  
Influence la ever confined to one so
cial status, the spirit which it engen
ders Is universal, and la caught by 
those who are outside the circle where 
It originated.

OLD BU'HELOKS!

C

Pure Water
Brinar Y o u r Jns'slo e  Colli

West T e n s  Cdd Storage & Ice Co.

Publishers Press.
Hy Lady Henry Someraet.

Dondon, I)e«'. 1.— .Mr. Frederick
Toaneend Martin, who has Just re
turned from Rngland. has made the 
statement that English scx'lal life In 
recent years has entirely changed. It 
has become addicted to an extrava
gance which Engllah people would 
not have dreamed of ten or twelve 
jvara ago.

Thlt critlrltm la not only Jnal. but 
It atrlkea at the very root o f the p 
vailing changea which are characer- 
Ixlng aoclal life In our counry. To 
many of iii who have only leiaure from 
time to time to be<-onie acquainted 
with the characterlitica of what la 
called 'society." nolliing 1« more itrlk 
lug than thii almnat universal love of 
extravagance, a fever which Is not 
confined to one set only, but which 
has spread to every class, for the In-j 
t( r< liaiige of ld»M and the iiartIcipaMon 
of taste have grown with the awlfinea* 
of loiomotlon .and the faclllttea for 
: ommurii .ii.

I Twenty yeara ago a certain niimhei 
j of ¡if-ople felt It their duty to gat!:.>r 

at .riven niuntha In the year, hrcaiiae 
during those months legislators were 
asscinlied In lanidoii cong<*<|uently 
their faiulliea met there, hoapllalltles 
were Interchanged, ant wh.v was 
callet "the aeasoii" waa enjoyed Thoae 
moiitha were very rarely brok *n Into 
by a vlalt to the <>ountry. Sometimes 
houses situated near Lxiudoii enter
tained visitors, but “ week-end ivartles" 
as they are now caller, were unkknown 
and the season pursued Its stately 
and aoniewhat imuderous way. niark'tl 
by Its dinners. Its balls. Its afternoon 
(lartles,. Its gatherings In Hyde Park 
or Randolph. Halls and dinners were 

■ .. 1.
r. .‘-Ij-.I.-i. ...

A Baslness l*m|H>«ttion.
There are a few old bachelors In 

San. Angelo, and others coming. It it 
deplorable to aee these giK>d men go 
to waste Modesty and their uncer
tainty as to making a woman hafipy 
are the only reasons why they do no' 
marry, for they are not misera.

In order to be comtilslo citizens, 
they must have wives.

To promote Ih.' happiness of these 
men. and the good girls who are wait
ing to marry them, five splendid lots 
In "(îlenmore." the swell South addi
tion to San Angelo, will he held In re
serve as wedding presents for the first 
five old boclielors who repent of their 
il<ilni|'.ienries. screw up their courage, 
lo tiie¡. .inty .vnd will build bornea for 
their wives, where they will b<- happy, 
because they are iiitirrieil. and con- 
teiittal bei-aii*.' there la no dust, but ' 
pure aoii.h bre.--zes. w iler for flow- I 
era. tree«, grass and garden«. md 
K(M),I nelghlMvr«. iKi right ami do It 
now. Totuonow you will l»e i Ider ' 
than tivKay.

r  II. METCALFE.

>iirprl>lng. ;
The loi ,il office» of t'le American 

Express comi>»ti.y althougn but two 
month« olil. are exi>e<-llng to h.vndb 
a treiiicndoua amount of e x p ie r  dur- 
itig the holfdaya. and In iireparatlon 
thereof adtIHIonai clerks are being 
engagetl for use In the local off!' . 
well as on the route between here and 
Kansas t'ity.

"The snMvunt of business this of
fice handled during the first two 
months of existence was surprising to 
the higher offlcUils of the company." 
do lared E C. Roach, the local nnvii- 

_ _  __ Í»--

AM tkc wek —r HtybbI i«lt will rm _  Wt «Ifer nen oppor- 
tawities to pfdu»c d«dut ,  o v w h ind feat« farauhiat» at 
«aeiag price«.

Hanreet Sala ef Orerceats
We offer you fifty long black 

riater Uverreata, extra length, made 
with high storm collar, good lining, 
etc. For the man who Is sxpoaed to 
the weather moat of the time this is 
the coat you need. Tbs regular value 
is and when you see It you will
say It la worth $l«.tNt> Huy one dur
ing the Harvest ^  C  O  f i

«RMNI and «■¿JMt Overroats for I4LI&. 
We have about twenty-five good black 
Melton Overcoats. The quality la ex
tra good, velvet collars, good linings, 
styles correct. We offer choice of 
the lot for 1 C
o n ly .......................................$ D » 1  5

$12.50 to $15 Men’s Su’*'
Our Suits advertised at $r>.9K sold 
bund shout twcnty-tlve Bulls In even 
otTcre«! at «r. 9», They are all 
lot are $IZ .'-u and aa high aa $!.'• 
Take choice f o r ..............

Men’s $16^
U> ofler you ill the Har- 
Suite, iliirk »lrli>ed - ,  
cut Tuke choice aa I, 
for. mi: ..................

MOM 4L
One lot of men's t;
One lo; men's 7̂ ;
One lot of Ik)V»' .- 
Men'a he :.vy wi 'j 
One lot men's

--î-'.'ir.

m 'k
L t

We Erect
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TRUBSDAT H O lü lX e ,

Lakeview Addon Is Gong To Be The A d d n  (N Beaulihil

/

/

Harvest Sale 
Shoes

The Harvest Sale has drawl 
food crowds. Every one 
that bought wint away en
tirely satisfied. Read the 
Shoe Bartains offered yon 
to-morrow and all this week.

We offer you *lx etyleii tn Iji- 
<1Im ' $;< UO Shoes. I’atents «ml 
V id», rap and plain loea. turn 
and welt solea, choice of the 
i|ot durins tbs Hai| 
vest Sale for pair

S3.5C to $4.00 Shoe« $1.98

MINERAL WATER 
AT GRRISTOVAL
Following the result of an analysis 

on a quantity of the water forwarded 
recently to the C'roai-eui Chemical 
Company aud the College lioapital, of, 
Fort Worth, the erection of a large 
and magulfli\ut hmel Is contemplated 
for Chrlstuval, wifere the springs are 
located, accortiing to E. 1. .Morgan, of 
the .Morgan Mineral Wells Comi>any,  ̂
of Chrlstoval, who w!«s a visitor to ' 
San Angelo Wednesday night. !

The Chrlstoval spring water is of 
great value, and the Fort Worth puyai-  ̂
clans, by whom h was analysed, de-j 
Clare that It Is greatly beneficial to 
persons suffering from chronic skin j 
diseases, chronic rbeumatisro, «out, | 
gelatloa. lumbago and muscular rheu
matism, and it is especially for the 
treatment of sufferers from these dis 
eases that the sanitarium will be 
constructed at Chrlstoval. The .Mor
gan .Mineral Wells Coniptny is con
templating the erection of the sani- 
^riuin, which will be modernly equlp- 

^ with all the neceaaities for guests. 
;>at Chrlstoval will soon become 

the great hea’ th reaortj In 
the belief of .Mr. Morgan, 

Mved the following letters 
.Needham and Drake, of the 
I institutions:
Vorth, Tex., .Nov. 1, 1909. 
[cral Wells Co.,
Istoval, Texas.

—Concerning the water 
.nyself and Dr. C. W. 

Worth, I will aay that 
Is has great value as a 

I believe that the 
irnally as a wash or In 

ftha would prove bene- 
In, stimulatini; It, ren- 

[and in case of skin dis
prove beneficial. Tak- 

illy. It ihould prove a 
and If taken In large 

Fuld be cathartic and pur- 
t It would alao have special ae

on tbs kidneys aa a dturetk. If 
hot a diaphoretic effect woi;Id be 
larksd. The effect of this water

The Best Hosiery Stock in the City
Dependable Grades o f  Hosiery in all Weights

—  --  ̂ ~  IS.

And all Kinds to he Found at the Henderson Store

/
I

t f ,

rw i tto u »i Tf j t r  you AfOa^cK.

In calling your nttenilon to this line of hosiery we wish to Im
press on the mind* of the readers that every number In this stock 
has l>een selected after careful Inspection of the many lines of the 
different manufacturers of the country. We think that we have found 
I>e8t In each of the better lines and that we have them here for 
your selection We have not bought from one manufacturer Indis
criminately, but have selected the numbers we thought best from 
many lines. In thts manner we believe we are offering the people 
of this city and section a little more hosiery value than any other 

store.

Hosiery for Women.
In the line of silks we show all of the evening colors as well as ths 
dark ones and a full line of I. ack». Jl sites are here and for ♦ O  P A  
the plain ones the prices range from 11.00 to II 25 and 11.75 t(^Ci»«JV

Show them In ths heavy weights at 16c and 16c and say that no 
better hosiery values are to be had In all the country.
At^Twenty Five Cents a pair there are light weight 
light and medium weight cotton hose for boys, misses and children in 
blacks and all of tH% light colors and while. Ws lay particular s t r ^  
on the dependability o f the brands of hose that we show you for Ue 
little folks. We also show a good line of black ones 1
ttt ................... ............. - ............................................ .............. ... ............. ••IV
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WAR IS DECLARED AGAINST NICARAUGA

TEXAS MEMIIEK VAAOI’ MEH HE 
WfANTS THE HEATH HE ALL 

E\niV>HES.

ONCE A MAN NAMED 
HATCH FROJ^MISSOUR
Th^ Moral May >ot Dr rointod Bat 

U r Moral la lo He Eouad Jaat 
the Saaip.

Tubllabero Presi.
AVaahInxton. Dec. 1.—Arcording to 

Albert Burleson, congressman from 
the Austin, Texas, district, a fight will 
be waged during the coming session 
o f congress against "cotton gambling" 
and "gambling In all other torts of 
agricultural producta" that will cause 
the "Wall street buccanneers" and 
the "Wealthy malefactors,” "predatory 
rich,” etc., etc., to sit and the set up 
and to take notice. This movement 
Is being organized down to the last 
point and when congress opens the 
biggent (runs on the side of that meas
ure will shoot quirk, will shoot often 
and will shoot Just at far as they can.

Mr. Burleson Is neither Jesting nor 
trifling with affairs In his determina
tion to mze all cotton exchanges, corn 
exchanges, bean exchanges and the 
like, no matter where they may be 
found. He had a talk with the presi
dent today prior to the president tack
ing up his "Keep Out of Here" sign.

Mr. Burleson de<'Iares that he has 
been given to underst.ind that Repre
sentative Scott of Kansas, chairman 
of the committee on agriculture of the 
house, will IntnMluce a hill to prohibit 
this stock trading on the floors of 
oxchai'ges In all farm products, es
pecially Inhibiting the trading In fu
ture and th.at this Kansas hill will 
conform to the Ideas of the Southern 
menilH'rs. as nearly as possible for a 
measure originating In Kansas to con
form to a Southern Idea.

"The pros|)ecls aie hriglvt, very, very 
bright, that we shall succeed In kill
ing this lecherous system." coiumeiited 
>fr. Burleson.

Yea 1 1  ago Missouri had a longress- 
man iianiel Hafeh. Hatch Introduced 
Just altouf the same hill .that Scott 
will Introtluce .and HuiTcson will sui>- 
port wifh real and fire and oratory. 
The Hat< ii hill never pnsaed. But 
Match reii - I 'n congress for years 
and for v, and for years as the re
sult of this bill.

I  SALE IS 
H A iH G  FIRE 
SOON TO CLOSE

--------- - ■ — » a u a l »
#

still no wool has been sold In San 
Angelo. The buyers have been work
ing for the past few days on details, 
getting ready to make their bids.

There la such a vast amount of wool 
in San Angelo that it takes a good 
lot tit time to sample and examine It.

C’ol. W. II. Sayers, cashier of the 
Wool Urowera t'entral Storage corn- 
puny, expecla the buyers to he ready 
by Thursday to make bid^. If the 
bids are made Thursday it la very 
probuble that the wool will be sold 
Friday.

Needham and myself would in my ! 
opinion be very benefit is ! 'to  |»e:ions! 
suffering from chronic skin diseases,; 
chronic rhi umatisni, gout, sciatica, 
lumbago and mpscular rhauinatlsm.

The above benefits would be de
rived from the large amount of sul
phur held in solution In the water 
as the gas hydrogen stilphl !e. It Is 
Into this form tha .11 sulphur taken 
Internally Is conveiLed In the Intes
tines. For the above results the water 
should be both drunk and used as hot 
berths.

I HH WHM t> HI KHLtKH

Natural sulphur water alto has a 
decided germicidal effect taken In
ternally and has been used by the I'. 
S. in the Philippines with success iu 
aenioebic dysentery.

luketly, the sulphur combined with 
the sodium chloride and magnesium 
sulphate would have a decided purga
tive effect on the bowela, and an al
terative action In purifying the Mood.

Its use Internally would greatly 
heenfit tboae of rheumatic or gaaty 
tendency and those affected with syph
ilis. Very truly yours.

C. W. DRAKE. Ph. B.

Hold I p Boitmii In Her Home and (»el
4>HNI Kuol}

MiiiDeui>ulis. Dec t. Two wotiinn 
burglars, maaked aud armed with re- 
tolvera, entered the realdi m e of Mrs. 
\V. t'rosaman while she was seated in 
her library reading.

She beard a noise In the hall and 
went out to investigate. BUe saw twoj 
women leisurely tsking hut pins 
from their hats on the rack.* Hhe was 
s|M>e<'bleaa from fright and stood help
lessly watching thsm.

One of the women turned and saw 
Mrs. Crosman leaning on the door 
sash nearly fainting. She came up to 
her, Mrs. Crosman declares, and she 
>aw the muzzle of a revolver pro
truding from the sleeve of the bur
glar's waist.

The robbers got about $400 In val
uables.

I SE( KLTARV h \ O X TEMIERA 
( H»U».., II'AEE l i lts  Ills 

PASSPORT.

IN IN
ÍIS 

E

Ucense to wed ware Issued Wed- 
neadsy by Clerk Keating lo Thoa. 
Kiser and Misa Minnie Thomiwon and 
to J. E. Robbins and Miss Minnie Mor
ris.

L
IS

I i  n n  ■
•'eten Hundred and ITfl.t Hate H<h-u 

Collected Hi PhlindelphU I'er 
S< r>lee.

Publlshers' Prf'rn.
New York,-Dec I. -One bundi-'dantl 

il'ty marines were oïdered from ; 
iokl>n navy yard '.islsy tu j-jh* ths 
' marines that are alrca<ly nio*'!!- 

at ths Phllsdolphla mivnl ysinl. 
Thls eiulre contingent of 750 will be 
aent to Nlcarauga as qulvkly as a 
'iaus|K)it luu be aecureil.

Hoarl) Levkrd Eor.
Publiai., rs’ Press

Washington, I>ec. 1.--A étalement le- 
ctarlng ths position of the reited 
Btatea goyvnunent on the Ni. 
altiiaticn Is looked for üourly .
«,atc d< partmant. The departmenl hae 
recelvei; addttloua. reporta bearlng on 
ths e i ,'u;lon of Orov# and Cannon. 
which conftrm Ue execol .>us. and. U 
Is aald. ,lhro' n»w llgnt on the s'.b

Following the result of an analysis 
on a quantity of the water forwarded 
rec.ently to the Crescent Chemical 
Company and the College Hospital, of 
Fort Worth, the erection of a large 
and magnificent hotel is contemplated 
for Christoval, where the springs are 
located, according to E. 1. Morgan, of 
the .Morgan Mineral Wells Company, 
of Christoval, who was a viallor to 
San Angelo Wednesday night.

The Christoval spring water U of 
great value, and the Fort Worth physi
cians, by whom R was aualyzed, de
clare that it Is greatly b'tieflclal to 
p->rsons suffering from chronic skin 
diseases, chronic rheumatk«m, gout, 
sciatica. lumbago and muscular rhcii- 
niatisiu, and It Is especially for the 
treatment of siiffi'rers from these Jls- 
ei.ses that the sanitarium will he 
constructed at Christoval. The .Mir- 
pau .Mineral Wells Company Is ,m- 
templatlrg the erection of the sani
tarium, which will he uioilernly equ! 
¡)eil with all the necessities for guests.

That Christoval will s<h)ii heeome 
one of the g reo  health resorU in 
Texas Is .he belief of .Mr. Morgan, 
wao received the following letters 
from f --. .Net-ilhnni and Drake, of the 
Fort Worth lna:;tutions: .

h'ort Worth. Tex.. ,\’ov. 1, 1903. 
Moiaao Min Tal Wells Co.,

ChrlMoval. "/exas.
(bTitlemeu: -Concerning the watei 

analyzed h.v myself aud Dr. C. W. 
Drake of Fort Worth, I will say that 
In my opinion It has great value ■.-( a 
sulphur wafer. I believe that the 
».Iter use.l externally .as a wash or fn 
»he form of ba.Us would prove bene- 

. lal to the skill, tflmul ing It. ren- 
dcrli'g 't . .ind In cose of skin dls- 
e.rue. It would prov*. beneficial. Tak- 
ini? it Internslly, It should prove a 
gooil Ia\.iUve and If taken In large 
i)uantlti»*H woul 1 be catha nd pur
gative; it wouM alto have special ac
tion on the kl.lnejs as s diuretic. If 
taken h-it a diaphoretic effe ' would h» 
quite ni .rke»!. The effect of 's water 
uiKin ihe sywtem should be an I >r- 
atlve and t> c. an<1 I ' 1 reco.
mend It f. rheum -m. gout,
il'.abfvtes nle constipation and skin 
disease. Very tnily yours,

R. H Ni:En.lA.vl, Ph. C.

Fort A „,iu . Tev 
The water ae- t

Findlater.
t HARDWAREWCO.

Headqaqrters for Hardware 
and Wei! Supplies

WE>RECOnPIET!Dthe 
ROUND OAK STOVE
fo r  i t  w ill sta n d  
0  discussion ■

Publishers Press.
Washington, Nov. 27. The etat<* de

partment WHS thrown deep Into a fer
vor of excitement today by the an
nouncement from .Nicaragua that Vice 
Consul Harry Caldera was now In 
waiting behind the walls of a Mana
gua prison, where be bad been placed 
on the orders of President Zelaya, 
whose scalp this country is now af
ter for the brutal torture and execu
tion of the two American Groce and 
Cannon.

Following closely upon this annnnce 
ment came another saying that Pres
ident Zelaya had order«Ml the sum
mary execution of every American 
found within the lines of the rebels.

President Teft and Secretary Knox 
held a long conference following the 
two announcements, and while It is 
known that they were talking about 
the Nicaragua affair, they gave out 
no statements, but an air of signifi
cance hangs over the conference, and 
It is hinted that they talked about 
wiping out the little Central Ameri
can government unless Americana 
were unmolested.

PAÏED STREETS 
WOULD MEAN A 

BIGGER PLACE
"San Angelo It one of the modern 

cities of Texas in every rospict," as
serted J. H. Halsey of Texarkana. 
.Arkansas, "with the exception of her 
streets and roads.

"It is perfectly necessary that this 
city should have Its streets paved to 
become a very large city. People 
come here and are molested by the 
dust, or mud If It is raining. That 
dos not create a very favorable im
pression with them. When a man 
^oes to a town or city and sees the 
streets paved and in good sliape, he 
naturally forms the opinion that city 
la one that Is growing. He also 
feel.-« more like Investing bis money 
than he woul dotherwise.

■ I have s* m this tried. I ha' 
known men to exjine to Sun At: *lo. 
I,. M. KiittKs o( Texarkana •'< one of 
tbem who came, with t! ■ ntion 
of buying p" ijKTt., and Un -r her,- 
.lint for no i.th.or rep n than the 
Ktr' ■= of tb- city were not bntking

■xi, to refo-ii' to i ix-st hiT . Thy 
Is th fT ii tint,a that a u.an looks ai.

Marloex Have Keen Landed and Suier- 
aalt) llax Keen Established 

,  Hier the SouH
>aUon. •' »  N

---------
; Publishers Press.
I Washington, Dec. 1.—Secretary
Knox on behalf of the I’nited Staten 

, tonight severed all diplomatic connec- 
! tioa with Nicaragua. This actioa, 

which has the sanction of Piealdent 
Taft, brings the two countries as near 
to war as they cun be without actual 
boatilitles Btarting. Nicaragua la not 
as big as Texas and her biggest war- 

’ ship looks like a tug boat alongaide 
of America's big battleships.

I The declaring of war would have tn 
he done by Congress, which asseinbles 

I on Thursday.
Secretary Knox tonight tendered tn 

Señor Rodriguez, Nicaraguan charge 
I 'Daffairs in Washington, his pass- 
px»rts.

I The letter from Secretary Knox was 
given with tbem.

j Marines have landed in Nicaragua 
and a division of the regular army will 
follow. \

The Cnlted States has practically 
charge of .NIt aragua.

BV FIXIER PKIATS

.Safferer from Amnepia Is a Deserter 
fruM A inrlala

Washington. Dec. 1.—The Washing
ton police have identified a man who 
several days ax:> was taken to the 
Washington Asylum for the Insane 
sut/ering from amnesia. His finger 
print records were taken by the police 
and aent lo headquarters of the army. 
Hie navy and -Marine Cor; < for com
parison with their finger print rec- 

I ords.
The young man was Identified as 

Harry S. Coilins, a seaman in the 
I nited States naxy, who was wanted 
for desertion. He was attached to the 

I battleship Virginia, and left the vea- 
ael when sh( went to Norfolk, Va.

lighting let.
Publishi-ra’ Pres.-.

New York, .Nov ji» .Allxert T Pat
rick. the law-.er who wai- sentenced to 
life Iniprlsonmect for the murder of 
WlHlani M. Hire, wat brought to 'he 
up|>ellBte division ol the siiprem- 

! - <iurt here today for aments on his 
j writ to gain bo- freedom. Patrick a 

pb r Is the he h , dead hence
jyhis punithii eiit Ir ends '
■ The caae x\.'.* 0» ■ ; i.,- until Tlnirs-
I day and Pa;i ick wee iken back io 
i Sing.

p'ctt.v and
, ,1

Home Comfort

Wt'ihavo the stoves, the l>est on tlie market. liOI’ ND 
OAK. HKIDGFcBKA' '.am i (iAKLAND, in all 

size.» .md stylo.»- HiinKes, Cooks 
and Heutei's.

T'ouie ill and make your sel«' tions now then you can 
( hoxise ( xaotlv what you want, and have ]vk>nty 

of tiint? u> arraiiKO for cold weather.

î n̂ t''*'>rHardware Co.
San Angelo, Texas

Hie str-i It they 
--uiooth. If well pax- d or gra 
':el[;;. the oulwarii appe.irancc of 
whole cl'y

"It lookr to me th.it »!.- citizenc 
San Angelo ‘ oiild 1 ;- alt ni- on# i'- 
the mr.ln trec'^ It »oold  h, o-fp 
I.,I- town more than on»- could l-ou’ 
me ■

K( SSI IN IKMl I K U DH

CAMPBELL DEIERMINEO 
TO INVESTIGAÎE CHARGES

. I.oxeninr llsnfp t« know S|H-cifir In- 
' Planees «li I m eli) In Sfai»' Pris- 
' on. and . arm#

sevi
S. ¡Vlar 

rin w ho w- 
lo Inx -stigSi- 
slan mlll'ury 
made a report

-iM

Milliiin# of Knbles Miden b) Cl'flcers 
-ec«t# I xperied |

I it. n.Ttor Ibi 
• I some time ago 

irauds tn the Rns- 
.'■atablishinents, has 

wir h reve? • emhez- 
zh ’ la In the cornnitaslartat depa. i- 
mei.. amounting to avvxr <1 million ru
bles.

Supplì«»* sufficient for th* whole 
•irmy bave vanished ftx>m Kteff and 
Jdc alone. Rixty-aeveti Colunoia 
S' . T corami «I iry officers are In-

' '  sled. 8' X y or n io^  arri aia
P*-ct*d.

l- r ’ll’ eMate# allegeil to ha-e 
* by th* accused officers 

■I .vceeda of their plunder will 
he ii,ic*'ed

Special The Prc-ns .Vews.
Aliatiti. De.- 1 _Th< governor tUla 

s'te-uiKin re;.- ated h:.. requast uiam 
thè penltei iiar)' liivcHitlgat!ng coiuuilt- 
tee lor a tranacrlin of the teatliuony 
showlng speciflc Inatances of abuso 
of coiivicts.

Hs Is determln-»d to inreatigste the 
charges and to flx punís*'ment for .he 
penttentiary o^flcials ano .auploye** 
wbo are guiily.

.umor,
New York. ,Nov 2».—Alfre. ,t», an

American painter, arrived from Pari* 
today and *ald that mmor baa it In 
Part# that Adolfe Stelnheil aud 
lun Japy w en  wuin,! b) a Ruasian 
grand dui y.

I
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« U  AAE AEOELO rBESS-MlWI.

rafcllití" liy Tk« E»wt raUitklac 0a>

l/Êm  E«. M West BMW»««r4 Av m m
S u  Am * K  Tm u .

V lllarü  Cttrp«ntar SpacUi Ac«nt«r. It04
Iloyca BulldlOK. CblcMo. ForeU;* 
KaprvMBUtIv«.

•ilevàoue Na .................................  M4

■at«r«d Bt tha poatoflc* M 8 u  A »- 
aa ■•cond cJ tu  atoUiMUar.

Tarn* o( aabacrlyUu: B j BuUl or 
M n lar, SA casta a atoatà.

Oallr pubUabad arary ntorntac « i -  
•ivt Monday. WaaUy iaauad arary 
■haraday.

T l l  BNDAl, DEI KXBKII t ,  ISMl 

DO.\X

AdnmtlBc tba 'Ha gautlaman who 
oompuaad tba boaru that Inveailcated 
cuadttlona in tba pcnitautUry a)ttau 
mi Taxaa, or to ba moro axact. tb« 
la< k o( ayatem la tba paaal luUtu* 
Mous of tbla aiata, ara sbi«, bonaat aud 
alu ara, Tba Prasa-.S'ews süll muât 
Als^craa wltb tbam. ralativa to tba 
Br. ssHy for an extra saaalon of the 
leaialatura. And. for fear that this 
atateuiant may appear dubious. The 
Prass-.News bera and now derlaraa 
that every member of the board that 
inveatirated the penitentiary condi
tions Is both able, sincere and honest.

The t*ress-.\ews contends that no 
ronditiun was uncovered by the Inves- 
tiaailon that cannot be corrected by 
laws already in effect. It is not ao 
much the law on tbr subject as it is 
the lack OK sdtninistrstlnK the law and 
the muladnilnlstratlon of the law. that 
baa causa-d this turmoil and this shout- 
in*.

(K>v. t'anipbell has amide authority, 
both expressed hy law and implied by 
tbe cousritulion. to ivirrect all ■•vils 
that m ly p: vail. Goi ('auipbr-U caii- 
Bot plearl Ixnorance. for he has al
ready cnde'.vored to use whltcwaan 
on tbe svstem He baa kuewn. Just as 
the peoide of Texas have known since 
Oeorxn Waverly ItriKKS. of the San 
An.tonio Kxpress. first exivrsed the de- 
plorabb conditions o f the state peni
tentiaries a little over a year aKO that 
the coBvIrts of this state were bein* 
treated In a manner that an intelli- 
xent farmer would not Impuse ui>on 
hla mules Gov Campbell alao knows 
BOW. and has known for months and 
even years, that be it clothed with all 
the powers that a lexislature can give 
to cure all the defects that the com- 
■  Ittee has |)olnted out

The Press-New a does not expect its 
protest l > ^vsll stialnst the callina of 
a aiM-cial aeasioii of the |ex:slature. 
however Tnc Preaa-.Newi Is too well 
acousfnted with Gov. Campbell to ex
pert art sui ¡1 this* Oov Csm:>hell 
will cell s  strei tal aeaslnn of lbs Ihc- 
ialanire and the re|M>rt of tha peixl- 
fentU 'v ■ omuiitfec will be use.1 as a 
bliad !o delule lh<- people of Texas 
He will raise a KoUen calf si.d while 
all the p*»ii|ih> of the state are marvel- 
tax *t tins |p>Id>-n i alf, he will s*-ek 
to er.v. ( .« '.■ ( nt ¡Mescnxer f^re and 
Iwi-kli-ra: ' will .»lio *. ek to have 
tbe rallr i.v.ts pw a -Miah rati of laxa 
tlon iiitr .'l.Ti-r pro[ter'v.

.N c 4 “- uglc m.-!i,h.>r of the invest- 
ra il '- ; i:,.;nP— was a blind admlu- 
IstratioD nan. Cláreme Gilmore was 
perhaea .-loaest cheek by Jowl to the 
•ovërn-'r than any other member Old 
man -il.imps would have l»een close to 
the Cotcrnir ha«1 hr poaaesacd influ
ence wi rt'i rultlvallnx .MoUer la wlll- 
Inx to ti . I*> his hope of heaven in or
der to xet tbe Housion difrerential 
aboliahod and sate fur tbe auod he may 
be able to do for (<aU-->ston he la not 
an administration man Greer. Wein- 
rrt. Hudspeth. I.,e< are all uotram 
iBrIed and a. free from bias The., 
bave, boW' .e- studied this itenltea- 
tlary ma' rr wir such r a r e  and have 
Xone Id to the .i|ie wtih such xeal 
that -*04 h .'if ' iru4 Is «Ini'ist wfllln* 
lo  sw.’ rr ‘ h/i tbe biaxeat Ihlnp on 
earrli la the hat iisett la bunxins up 
conitcta and that no >|iiscil»n so dNl- 
liirba the peoples pear e Ilka :iie <utb- 
Je« t i>f penoloK'

The I’ rr-as-N-'WS deiliio't to r-.w 
this ()iieai,.MI frrrru a dollars ami len-s 
atandieuni The r osi of the extra 
aeaaton Is mvt n mvter either at iaaiie 
or to he ronairle'-eit The harm the 
lexielaiiire nicy do Is tbs thins that 
causes fe*--: to tie tairn and prayers 
to be offered that tbs revommenda- 
llon f contained In the rejarrt should 
not be slven life by the ebisf »seru- 
tlve

riUt»iUL¥ NITTEKEU BKAAa

"I cannot sat tbe brsad o f tba pao- 
pls wltbou. giving ibam valúa ra- 
calved," la tba aubatanca of tba cry 
raiaad by Attorney Ueoaml Davidaon 
wBan ba mada bla mimic bow to the 
public and bid fur tba auftraga of 
Uentoc rata.

Ob, témporas; ob, murea; ob. fudge!
Isn't tbis snougb to abake tha duat 

from a mud idol?
When did tba pnesant attorney gan- 

aral bacooia i>oaaaasad to tba obealty 
point of such a high regard tor tba 
public?

Ha did not show any aucb lymptoms 
when ba rafuacd to nnd utterly failed 
to pay tsxaa on property ha owns 
In Qalveaton from tbe year of Our 
Lord. 18t4, until tba same period and 
year 1*09. Ha waa not aalsed with 
such burning uasalons to Impreaa tbe 
liupulaca with nls seal in tbeir behalf 
while for years ha waa tbs owner of 
a bawdy bouaa in Qalveaton, and as 
aucb ba mocked tba laws o f tbe land 
and bid bold defiance to the self re
specting dsceiKy of people of Texas

Attorney Osneral Davidaon aaye he 
win not sat bread without giving ser
vice. This declaration rarrlss tbe 
observe aide of this proposition with 
IL It means that when he eats bread 
he will give service.

The Press-News challenges the st- 
tom sy general to print tbe full Hat 
of those who contributed to bis cam- 
pai^B fund tba first time be was 
elected attorney general. By pub- 
llsblng tbla Hat the present attorney 
general can show how he has given 
service for cash contributed and many 
s bxxy action connected wltb his of
fice will be cleared away like the 
winds clear sway the mists of the 
morning.

Halos look Im-ongruoui except when 
V'Xved Xb»ive the heads of saints. Sheep 
appear to be a peculiar liKiking ani
mal when clothed in the skin« of 
wolv 's. Kor .Attorney General Davld- 
•cii je • as an apostle of civic 
rlgtreuusiieas Is but to invoke bathos 
and to excite a lontemiii. If .Attorney 
General Davidson w.iiils to run for 
Kov-irnor. he U bat inilulsing in an am- 
Nitlon worthy of any man. lint for 
Altóme.» lieneral Uavldsop to run for 
Koveinor iiiion a iilatform Iniiilying 
a high sense of duty to his state and 
his fellow man. Is to |iUce a premium 
uiNia dereliction and to place a d:uii- 
)>ei upon worth.

( I T  T ill: (T.U1II KIGlir.

workers. Have you got your hat on 
straight. Mr. Man?

A Qsorgla girl was strangled to 
death on a psanut recently. That's 
nothing new. Peanut politicians bave 
been attempting to strangle grand old 
Texan to death for years and for years.

Sam Davidson, census enumerator 
fur tbs Fort Worth district, will em
ploy lady collactora of atatlatica .etc. 
Fudge, fudge, fudge, Sam Uavldeou le 
today Just as eligible as Mayor Bill 
Davis waa six months ago.

Tbe Lanin proposition was sold to 
the Santa Fe; and Tbe Preae-Ncwe 
bad It first; the Sunflower route wae 
eold to the Sanu Fa—and as usual. 
The Prews-Newe bad It first. The 
Preas-.News has It first every time, ex
cept when eome man pays 9273 for a 
lot wltb tbe view of erecting a three- 
atory brick bouee apon it  There are 
atrawa in tbe bricks need by The 
Preea-Newa. We eeldum blow our 
own horn, but we don't mind calling 
attention to the eternal truths that 
will alwaya prevail.

Pave Chadboume street.

The Philadelphia baseball franchlte 
has been bought by a bunch of Chicago 
a|M>Ge. Well. If there's any town In 
America that ought to be able to put 
push and |>epper Into a Philadelphia 
aggregation, it is bis aelf aame Chi
cago.

Push and pull and push all tbe time. 
Don't be a handicap.

SIX MILKS.

Privets John Allen of Miaslaaippl. 
nays tbe Cannon rulae arS good and 
proper. Private John Allen of Mla- 

. slasippl. is now filling a government 
Job of doing nothing, for wMcb be 
drnwe 15,00« n yeer. Private Jabn Al
len lived 0«  cruetn long enough to ap- 
prerinte bettered bread.

eheppfng enriy

It la a system of economics that the 
taxes of a government should be lev
ied n|K)n thoae beet able to |>sy. This 
mar appear unjust, but expedence has 
shown It to be sound to tbs core. Just 
as should monsy for the entertain
ment of public gatherlnga be raised. 
Those who will profit the moat from 
aucb gaiberlugi should b« called up
on to beth the big >-od of the ext>ense 
incidenal to the ppo|»er entertain.iient 
of thoae who will partake of the lars- 
pitallty of a city.

The I'reaa-Newa regrets to state that 
this rule has nut be<‘n Uvni U|> to in 
this clt.v. Those who will receive the 
B.itst and the <iulckcst returua froiii 
the West Texas Ih-veloimient C'on- 
gre«* that will l*e orKsnixed here on 
!>e< .-niber 6. have not resiMinded with 
either promptness or with Ilbriillty. 
will! Inn. few exce|>tloiia.

It has le-eti said tiiat a bird tha< cun 
• li K ::tid won't sing ought to be 'nade 
■o King. That s Just the way The 
Prers-News feels alMiut thU pro|iosl- 
tkm If force»! to do so. The Piess- 
News of tiKlsy is willing to make a 
iirlnW|)le subservient to sn ex|M-dlency 
and to u.'-;ept tbe gusge of liattle 
throw n

This Is neither s threat nor a biuff 
If Is‘a ;d,iln statement of facts sod if 
the finxilly Is urged It will be ex|H>dit- 
ed. The Press-.Newt does m>t pro| use 
lo see the task of entertaining the 
Jelegsies made a burden u|kmi any one 
DiGuasd throughout the clUxenshlp of 
«•vn Angelo, no man will mist the 
.xmount of his lontrlbutlon. But con- 
rent radet among a few the coat will 
fall heaGly.

The Press-.S'ewi here and now 
guarantee# to the delegates who al- 
.e:id this congrraa lhaf they will be 
entertained in a manner that will leave 
t.othing to be desired and that the en
tertainment will have a western flavor 
>f bowpltallty lo It The matter of 
raising the money it s matter that 
icncenit no one save flan Angelo, flan 
Angak) has never fallen down on any 
kind of a proivoeltion and Han Angelo 
will not fall down on any kind of a 
pr>vpoalllon. no not ev?n If the babe 
now In the cradle live« until the hair 
on hla -or bar) heml grows to the 
heele

Berk on the Mcrtxon Hump Is Kap- 
idly Guing (head.

Six miles of the Mertion extension 
dump baa been built, according to H 
It. Aebrcrumble, who Is quallUed to 
know.

•From what I can learn, the men 
are working hard and faat," he said. 
"Duriig tbe last week progress bus 
not boeii ao fust as in preceding days. 
This Is due lo the working crews 
striking eonn very hard rock In many 
parts

"The line Ivetween Sun Angelo and 
Mertzon Is not Ivciig worked on con- 
aeciitlvely. There are men all over 
It doing work Some gangs are get
ting along pretty fast, while others 
are not doing ao well. It la exjvectvKl 
by those who are In the rock to be 
out of It in a few days, and then the 
work will rattle along In a hurry."

PA16 mi
REAGNED NOW

E

KM X K IM  i: K U  K.

On thle giowlng sunllt mora, whsn 
tha ángel eboira are pultlng paana 
everywhere, li M well ibal all flan An
gelo sbosld ask the qneatloii wbetber 
lesaers or lifters ehouM wenr the 
aareoleo Dos't he a leaaer; don t be 
a droBo; do»*t be n holdbark; don't 
be a bnrde*. Tbo worid hna na ain- 
pie aafflelMry o f sweb ad Ibase Tbe 
•orM Beoda liftors. doers. psllers and

latomuhllrs B ill Kesrh ThU City 
A beat Heremer I.

From Fort B'orth comes the news 
that the cars in tbe endurance race 
between Fort B'orth and Sun Ange
lo will reach this city B’ednesduy 
afternoon, IVecemlier 1.

In this race will l>e about twelve 
cure. They will leave Fort B’orth 
almnt Monday.

Instead of wantinir u garage In 
which to store the curs, tbe managers 
of the race have dev ided fo pluce 
them on svmie sid“ streth where no In- 
erference will be inavie with truffle 
Mayor Paul Iiiik deetdud that u vu- 
raiit lot on Twohlg avenue will be 
ahviut (lie best pliive for the curs to 
t»e kept.

As to the curds that were sent Mr 
i'liul n few days ago to ht‘ plucevi 
ulong the roud near .Sun .\ngelo to 
notify till- racers the right v-ourse lo 
take, .Mayor Paul unnoiinces that they 
will l»e out In ideiity of time. He 
sahl that It was Ids intention to null 
Iheiii along the roail for about live 
miles out of the city on Saturday af- 
teriiiHm.

109 M M  U n i E  lO IS  
DOIVE MM COIZV

Parkersburg. B’ . Vs . .\ *v. ÏT.—"1 
can't live with to insuy cbililen I 
have tried It and I'.m losing my nerve. 
I am sorry that I am going swuv from 
you. hut I must go beesuss life here 
Is unbearable."

This note was fourni by ^Charles 
B'lleoxen In the b<-d hy the ImvIv of 
bis wife with a bullet tn her lirain 
and a revolver In her hand.

Mrs. B'lleoxen had been taken lo 
live at the ho.oe of, his bi other by her 
husband. She bad two children and 
hi« brother has four. There waa no
body at home except three of the chil
dren when Mrs. B'lleoxen shot her
self. and - wo of there were tn the room 
with her. Mrs, B'lleoxen told her 
fa'jnbend eeversl deyre ego that ahe 
,'ould not atsnd the atrsin of having 
so manyr children shout and asked him 
If be would not lake her and their own 
children away.

All the rough edgea sra rapidly be
ing worked off the details for the com 
Ing meeting of tbe B'eat Texaa DeveV- 
opment Cong’-ess, that will begin in 
8sn Angelo on December 9. Soliciting 
committees working Saturday after
noon aecured reeults fairly tstisfs« 
tory and it is geuersjly believed that 
tbe total amount needed for tbe Con- 
greee will be completed by the end 
of tbe coming week.

The exact nature of the entertain
ment to be tendered the delegatee and 
visitors boa not, of course, been agreed 
upon, and obviously cannot be agreed 
upon, till tbe eollciting committees 
make a definite report upon what 
success prowns their efforts. It is 
hoped by all who have taken the lead 
in this Congress that s sum suffi
cient to tender a banquet will be se 
cured.

The mall of the officials of the gen
eral committee having In charge the 
temporary organixsllon of the Con
gress hoe settled down to a routine 
basis. B'hile, o f course, there it no 
meihod whereby the prospective at
tendance can be reckoned with any 
degree of sccurgcy, at the same time 
everything linlicates that the attend
ance will b»‘ somewhere between UHH) 
and 2tUKi. and It is more than likely 
It will he nearer the latter than the 
former figure.

Former State fletiiitor B'. B". Tur
ney of K1 Paso, writes that It wll! not 
be (lORsible for him to get here, though 
he assures the I'oiiiiniltee that he ap
preciates the gi-eat poesibllitlee for ac- 
cnnipliahing aometlilng substantial for 
B’eit Texaa that the Congress offers. 
.Senator Tnmey la ex-prealib-nt of the 
Cattle Kaisers' .Associatiijn. aa weEl aa 
ex-nieinber of the Texas atate sen ile 
B’hile a member of the senate he waa 
In a ivoaition to definitely learn the 
vast Ignorance that iirevails about 
B’estern Texas among those who live 
In the older and more aettlevi aections.

Chairman Bartholomew and Secre
tary Dailey ape both well pleased with 
the outlook and both are confident 
thAt the ho(>ee of flan Angtdo people 
generally will be realized when the 
congress meets in thle city on Decem
ber V! next.

Social Meeting of Home Mlanlon 
Society.

Another event of eiveclal Interest 
waa the reguLxr monthly social meet
ing of the B'oman'a Home Mleeion 
Society, which waa given by a few 
of the niembere on last Tuesday even
ing to all the meinbere of the flo- 
clety. The decorations for the occa
sion were perfectly exuulglte. being 
the tasty Harveet dt^oratlons. The 
occ.xaion was a moat pleaaant and *o- 
i*a and their refreehmenta. for. Indeed, 
hv* evening proved to be an Ideal one.

“ The B'wni.in of Myslery."
Prominent umoiig the coming ut- 

tracllon» at the flan Angelo opera 
bouse Is ■ The B'oinun of Mystery," 
Miss Courtenay Morgan in the title 
role. The part of "Aysliea ' Is |Hir- 
Irayed by Mias .Morgan, and In sugh 
a manner, it Is salvl, that Is abso
lutely wkliout erltlclsm. A splendid 
cast supports .Miss .Morgan in this 
drama, In which .Mnie. Harah Bern
hardt starred only a few years ago.

Colluii.
Publishers I’ ress.

.New Vork, .Nov. 27.—The cotton
market op*‘bed stead.v today, fi [voliits 
higher lo  2 points lower. Trading, 
liowv-vpr, was luiMlerate, In the late 
trailing the sualalnliig feature was 
the very low estimate for receipts at 
New Orleans on .Monday and the pre- 
(Jlctions of liM-ul statlstlclaiia are that 
next week will sv>e a further decrease 
in tlie visible supply

The price range was narrow, hold
ing out within H point vr two of the 
l.'.-ceni mark for May. The market 
cliisv-d dull fliMils wore viuoteil at 
M 7r> l.lverimol S|)ol cotton was 
7 find.

WHAT IS THOUGHT
OF COMIHG COHQRESS

Many persons find therosalvea ef- 
fartsd hy a persistent rough sflsr an 
attach of Influensa. Aa this rough 
enn be promptly cured by the nee of 
('ksmberlBlB'e Congb Remedy, M 
eboald not be allowed to run on nntll 
It becnmse tronbienome fbfd by all 
dosiers

Mlup.
Kver since Friday night, when Hie 

"Juice St the company's power plant 
was unexpectedly cut off through a 
break in the machinery, flan Angelo's 
street rare have ceased tn run, and It 
may be late Hunday before tbe trouble 
is remedied

The last car of tbe night was en 
route to the barn Isle O tdsy night 
when tbe power was suddenly dlscoa- 
timied. and since It has ramsined at a 
point on the main Una near Harris 
svesue

Tbe defect at tbe power plant Is of 
a oerlotea onlara and oars OMy be out 
of rotamiasion later than Sunday.

"I think the B'eat Texas Develop
ment C/ongresa la one of the greatest 
things that has ever been eitrung In 
this country," commemlted J. P. An
dersen. "It ii a good thing not only 
from a eelfleh etandpoint, but for tbe 
whole of West Texas, it la what the 
people of thle country need. A mesne 
by which they con get together and 
leglelste on tbe needs of the country 
and the neceeesry facilities that will 
develop the growth of thle part o f the 
state."

W. B. Sayers, cashier of the B'ool 
Orowere' Central Storage company, 
said; “ It Is a move In the right di
rection for the B'est. It will be of 
untold benefit to this secnlon of tbe 
state. And that la what the pqople 
of thle part of Texas wont; a move
ment Abet will arouse tbe citizens 
here, os well oe those of the other 
parts of the state. B’hen we show the 
iveople of other sections what we have 
and what we con do, then we can say 
that we have accomplished a great 
work."

"B’hile I am not a realdent of San 
Angelo, I feel os much interested tn 
that C.vngrees es anybody In B'eet 
Tezos." states IXr. K. O. Deal, o f Mert- 
zon. “ It it, no doubt, one o f the best 
moves ever Inaugurated in Texaa, to 
develop a country that has great 
treasures In Its bosom."

“ If anything ever originated In B’eat 
Texas that would bring good results. 
It is this Congreta.”  added CoV J. 8. 
Dabney. “ It is the beat niesna to 
develop B’eet Texas that any mortal 
mm evef thought of."

"Vou can put me down as one of the 
men who will he right in the hunch In 
working for B'. st Texas." said F B’ . 
Roberts of flherwoivd “ I win he here 
all during the Congress. It It a move
ment that will. If developed right, 
prove a splendid success. And that Is 
whal we people of B’est Texaa want 
•And that is what we will have if the 
objects of the B'est Texas Develop
ment Congress are worked out.”

“ It certainly behooves the people 
of B'est Texas lo upbuild It," stated 
Attorney B’ , K. Taylor, “ I say It is 
a concert of action that will develop 
this part of the state Into the leading 
section of Texas."

“ It will be a grand thing for B’est 
Texas,”  said John Rust. "It is a 
movement that will encourage devel
opment for this section of the state 
that win make B'est Texas the leader 
of the state In progress.”

"Anything that Is good for the de
velopment of B’est Texas and particu
larly San Angelo Is highly commenda
ble.”  asserted Hltas H. Keeton. "It 
Is a movement that will do this sec
tion of the state very much gooii. In
deed.”

“ A fine thing for the country, In
deed.” said Gilmore Gynn. "It is cer
tainly a move that deserves that at
tention of every man who Is Interest
ed 111 the growth of B’est Texas."

".N’othing more profliable could have 
been discovered for the development 
of B'est Texas than the B’est Texas 
Development Corigrst.” declared Al
derman August llilfanr. "B ’hat we 
want to do is to develop the natural 
resources of B'est Texas so as to 
build lip this Section of the state. That 
Is what this Congress will do.”

“ Very, very good for the B’est.' 
stated C. K. flmttb, of the firm of 
Nitnitz A .Smith. “ It Is a tuovement 
worthy of all the attention of the 
iveople of this part of the state. And 
I say that If a thing Is good for the 
country, it is good for me and all 
other citizens.”

R .C. I,edford, who won fame at 
the Dallas Fair for Tom Green coun
ty, said: "This Congress It undoubt
edly the best movement that ever 
originated in B’est Texas for the de
velopment of this section of the 
state.”

“ Givod thing, indeed, for B’est T*ex- 
as." said fll Hodges. "It Is a move 
that will be felt by the people of thii 
part of Texas."

"To develop the B't'st, a more |vo- 
tent thing could not be started than 
the B’est Texas Development t'(*n- 
grest.” asaeried I’ostniaster K, Blanch
ard. “ To the cilixens of B’eet Texas 
It meant great good for them. It ia 
a move that will bring the people 
together That is what ie needed In 
thle section o f the state."

.Aldernian flam Crowther aald: 
•’ B’hen we develop B’est Texas, wr- 
must get together and work under one 
standard. The B'eat Texas Develop
ment Congress lx a step that will form 
the iveople o f the Beet Into a coali
tion that will do that. For thle rea- 
ecvn the Congreet la a very good thing 
for this pert of TAiae'*

" It has been my earnest ho|ve that 
something would originate in West 
Texas that would cause a greet de
velopment of the natural reeourres 
and build up this part o f Texaa," said 
J C  Landoa. "Tha Woot Texaa De- 
velopuBont Coagraoa la the thing that 
« ill  do that And that la why It la 
the moot iMipoiflaiit move that ever

occurred in this eectioa of the gtate.”
"A fine thing for Wsat Texas, in

deed." declared Thoa F. Owen. "It 
will cause the people of B’eet Texas 
to reolixe what is in this couiary. it 
will also place West Texas la a bright
er light to the peopla o f the other 
part of tbe country."

"No better means con be found by 
which B’eat Texas cos ba davaloped 
to the fullest extent than the West 
Texas Development CoDgreM," said 
Norman B. Taylor. “ That Is why It 
Is a wonderful thing."

“The ultimate good to be derived 
from the permanent orgonlxatlon of 
the West Texaa Development Con- 
greee, which meets here on Decem
ber C. is incalculotable at this time, but 
It it my opinion that tbe results will 
be apparent Immediately following the 
orgonixatiop and will continue to bo 
monfifest os its reaourcea are de
veloped.”  soys Lawson O. Dailey. It 
will mean quicker and better develop
ment of every section; It will be to 
B’est Texas wb»( tbe Trons-Miaala- 
alppi Congreas is to its territory. Our 
undeveloped i^ourcee will be inves
tigated; our country will be settled 
up with progreaaive and intelligent 
people. B’e will bring before the eyes 
of the world a secxlon of the country 
which heretofore has been rather con
sidered aa a wild, barren and un
productive country and the people will 
be educat«>d to the fact that their 
opinion in the past hat been very 
wrong and unjust. I feel sure that 
this will mean more to B'eet Texas 
than ail that which has occurred in 
the pivef.”
represented by O. L. B’llllams, who

.Much Interest is being centere.l 
upon the coining of Dr. H. A. IJO«/ 
the I’olytvH'hnic college of Fort B'orth 
B’orth, who lectures in the auditorl 
um of the First • .Methodist church 
Tuesday evening mvon the subject 
"Man or .Monkey.”

Dr. Hoax eoines to flan Angelo wl'h 
a reputation of being a lecturer far 
superior to others who have come 
here. Those who have heard him de
clare him to bo <W»*ry interesting and 
entertaining.

The proceeds of thle lecture will as
sist in the purchase of a pl|ve organ 
for the First Methodist church. Ha 
comes under tbe auspices of a Sun
day ichool class of that denomina
tion.

A GtNIH KKASHH.

Landen Hotel Hoes a Rig ItusIncBS.
Hon About Utherst

Since January 1, liW'J, it Is estimat
ed that over 20,000 peopel have reg
istered at the Landon hotel.

Tlie laindon hotel ia one that is 
about full all the time, owing to the 
fact that so many people come to this 
city .either on business or pleasure, 
and stop at thia hotel.

This means a great deal for Sun 
Angelo. At that rate by the time the 
year is out ahout’ 2r»,000 will have reg
istered at this hotel. Now flgun* ii 
little. These people who stop at the 
hotel will average an ex|vense of $2 
per day while tn the city. That will 
make over $60,000 spent incldentully 
in flan Angelo. 7'hat is enough mon
ey to build a gootl size hotel, fltxty 
thousand dollars spent in one year 
In flan Angelo at one place shows the 
Industry of tbe city.

It Is estimated that the average ho
tel of the country does not have owr 
2f>tK) people to register during a yesr. 
The flan Angelo hotels are above the 
average, however. They are so far 
above the average as to receive teu 
times as much patronage as the iiv- 
erage hotel.

'rwenty-flve thousand people stop
ping at one place during the cviurse 
of a year n the city the size of fl'O 
Angelo Is not to be found very often.

it Is also estimated that .10 per cent 
of these people are not traveling m*n. 
Most towns rarely get any other 
boarders than (raveling men.

That is the number of people stiiv- 
Ing at one place It would be prsctl- 
cally ihitMHisIble to estimate the iiiuii- 
ber of people who come lo  flan An
gelo In one year. That Is nowhere 
near the number, however. .Many 
people come here and slay with rela
tives or friends, or do not siiend the 
day ill flan Angeii.

('hlppewa Land Opralng. 
1‘ublisher« Freoa.

B'ashington, Nov. 27.—A mllH«'"* 
acres of land of the Chippewa Indian 
Heoervatlont In Koatarn .Montoji v. 
to be thrown open to the public. The 
allotments belsg March lit.

Tba greatest doager from lafluenxa 
Is of Ua resulting la pneumonia This 
can be obviated by ueing ('hemberlsln s 
Cough Remedy, oe it not only ruree 
mnnease, hat couaterocte any lee- 
deary of the dleeoee toward pueumoa- 
ta. fo ld  by all dealera
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THIS FOR TRE i RAVE A PARDON

F wotg OUI
OF IKE 0. S.

Makej
the most nutritious 
food and the most 
dainty and delicious

( R O f X U l r

B a M c in ffP o w d e r
A h soirieljrP aitf

No fretting over the biscuit 
making. Royal is a

I

READV LETTER
l'Ri:SIDE>T TAKT 

SKi-WL TO

OIVKIS HkIDOO 
KOl'LkK.

J0lT!(0Sa OOOLEV
Inditinii I’pniUND lieti« Hard ('all Down 

From Mr. KooM-Trlt's Mantle 
Wearer.

W’ aabinKton. Nov. 27.—Pretldent 
Taft has practically announced that b . 
can Rct atrntt without another of the 
Rooaevelt inatltutlons, the ready let
ter writer.

He hae written a letter to William 
Dudley Foulke of Richmond, Ind., 
eritwhile a < ivil service commission
er and meriber of the Roosevelt Kitch
en Cabinet, telling Mr. Faulke in the 
I>oliilcal vernacular of Indiana "where 
to get off. "

It appears that .Mr. Foulke contract
ed the habit of writing occaalonally 
to President Rooseveft on questions 
of natinnal importance and of getting 
long replies which were promptly 
given to the press. Tiñere were many 

^observers of Roosevelt "policies ' who 
Relieved that Mr. Foulke was a con- 
Aenlence for President Roosevelt and 
to such if'rsons Mr. Foulke became 
known ti. fame as the "ready letter 
writer."

The h.rhtt set ms to have clunK to the 
Indiana reforiiiei. In any event, wlieii 
President T a ff returned feom Wash
ington from his \Ves:ern trip he 
found it '.s bulky eitri ' sitondence 
a letter ‘ u V/Illlain Dudley Foulke, 
admin's:.'I lug to the prealdeiit .i lot 
o f ehiwtlsem'Uit ou aeeouut of Mr. 
Taft's Winona sp'>ech.

.'.Ir. Foul'ae volt eit his dls.ipi>olnl- 
iiient ot ae tone of the speech ami 
mildly retiuked-the picaldenl iiid .tin- 
vev-d with expressions of profound 
regn f' Imps of dlsa¡)polntment
which filled his 1 ist and sury ni in 
the bosoms of m ' r̂ reformers tieeauee 
the I'l evident h.ul seen fit to part ''om- 
l>.any wiih the >o . -lied Insurgents.

.Mr. Foulke took ,o»i"n to remind 
the pr< sld.mt that he had been one of 
Mr. Taft's nnie-cmnv uitlon iupport- 
ers. and thsi. be d̂ ■̂llt̂ ed. made his 
grief all tbe more poignant.

Pnsidei.i Taft reidled to A' 
Foulk ' letter. The sorr S '-n.leme 
's not svsllablc ... this time, but

tie comfort for himself and his fellow 
Insurgents.

Rlehmond, lud., .Nov. 27.— William 
Dudley Foulke has declined to make 
ail extended statement with reference 
to his letter to President Taft In which 
he is alleged to have found fault with 
some of the policies of the adminis
tration or with reference to the reply 
of the president.

That such correspondence was of a 
personal nature but that he would be 
glad of the president saw fit to give it 
publicity was the only eomiuent of 
Mr. Foulke.

"Tho despatch from W'aablngton 
which appeared in the Cincinnati 
Times Rtar dues not put the corr««- 
pondence in the proper light,”  Mr. 
Foulke baa aald to friends. It la also 
said on good authority that Mr. Foulke 
resents the reference In tbe Times 
Star atory that he might make the 
corretpondetice public.

The letter which Mr. Foulke re- 
cel v<»d from President Taft was 
marked "Personal," and for thia rea
son Mr. Foulke expects to treat It aa 
confidential.

The Richmond Kem, the newspaper 
owned and edited by .Mr. Foulke, pub
lished the Times Star deapatch, with 
no comment except to the effect that 
the correspondence is of a personal 
nature and cannot be given publicity 
by .Mr. Foulke.

Will Wes! Texas grow boga wllii 
tiiucli sueiess?

The answer is givui by Hub IHIIla. 
who lias been In tbe hog ralslug busl- 
uesa in lilla (ouiilry for sevoa yaera.

Today i have aoiiiu of the finest, 
liealthlest and fattest nogs that wer<- 
ever grown in Texas," he said.

"1 will put niy s.otk and gr.ide of 
hogs u|i against any man's In the 
whole South."

•Mr. llillis has room to talk. He 
bieeda the i’ulnud-Chlua Block, which 
grow to ail euurnioua size if taken 
< are of. Only a h w years ago .Mr. 
lilllls produced a hig in San Angelo 
that was raised on bis ranch near the 
<ity that weighed something like sev
en hundred pounds.

"There Is the hog," he said, (tointlng 
to its picture. "I will venture to say 
that such bogs esnuot be found In this 
state today. I mean hogs that are as 
healthy as that one was.

"It la a simple proposition to raise 
hogs in M’est Texas, There is every
thing that a man needs o feed them on 
here. A better climate and a he.xlth- 
ler country ia not to be found than 
West Texas. We. at least I have, never 
had a hog to die on me from any dis
ease. In other parts of tbe slate you 
can find hogs dying with moat every
thing. It is not that way here.

"That is why I say that this la the 
beat hog country in Texas. And we’ 
ahould develop it into a great hog 
section. We will never advance in 
farming or anything else till we do 
get to raising bogs in M’est Texas.

“ I never saw a aucressful farmer 
in my life who did not have hogs. Pos 
Itively, it ia an alwolute neo'ssity to 
have hogs on the farm and in tbe whole 
country. You cannot tell a farmer 
that a country will grow hogs either. 
You have got to show him. That is 
one time that all men are from Mis
souri. It wtl be an easy thing to show 
them, too. Juat get busy and start 
the hog industry and progresa will 
trail In behind .keeping time with the 
leader."

IIIA I IS. ;iK s w s  IIK Is >01 HO- 
IM. 10 HKH ICR ir.

LABOB LEa¥ b g l o o m y
” 1 Mill Aut lIluM Ml Friends to Ask 

lor II KItlie'r,”  lie I ells »asli- 
iiisloii Reporter.

TEXASISLARGE
m :>\( oMi Rs 'HI n i i . s  SI U K  n i l s

U:VR (OAUMISI.O OK .M A .A A 
MlA.KAt.l lSIl M'l AKKRS.

NIIOPPIAÍH.

Do Yonr Christmaa Trading Kiirlj 
Today N a Itood Oar.

The exceedingly bad weather kept 
most of Sun Angelo’s holiday shoppers 
in iloors during Monday, but not
withstanding ths fart, crowds were 
seen in the various stores Just the 
same.

The Christmas shopping season will 
lie open In full blast after lAecember 
1. hut. of course, 'he rush will in
crease In its kitcnslty as the great hol
iday approaches nearer. San Angelo 
business bouses are prepared *o re- 
celve the throngs of buyers.

JUST A DREAMING 
HE HAS PUT OUT 

BLACK SLUGGER

I’ ublisbers Press.
VVusliiiigluu, .Nov. 27,—"I shall not 

apply to I’rexliieiit Tuft or u'.iow my 
fi'leiids to do it for m e," declared 
Samuel (lompers, bead of the Atueri- 
■aii Federation of I-ibor, wlio w.ia 
ouvieted and eeiiieneed along with 

.Mitcheli and MurriHon, other labor 
leaders, in the I'nited States court re
cently, but with that statement there 

attached a slgnitltunce which when 
worked out might have cuiinectioii 
with a number of other statements 
made herelufore regarding his sen
tence.

liomiiers may have to serve six 
mouths in prison. He was once sen
tenced and the supreme court sus- 
tuliied the sentence in an appeal, hut 
another appeal has been made and 
the outcome of this will dicide future 
action.

HOIHESEEKERS 
E JAN, 1, |],456

I.uJrd uf tsklim lla> a Aovel Plan !• 
Jloturc Ib'aic (if All the Ride 

M urld.

L. M. Murden of St. Ia>uia, who Is 
representing a dry goods firm, left 
Saturday afternoon for Brownwood. 

TWO DEAD. 0THEK.H BTITO.

Ed Wrlier Soaght and («ot Bevengc for 
HroUier's Death.

Publlsbert Press.
Houston, Nov. 27.—Paul and Lee 

Dunham are dead and Ed Weber is 
under arrest charged with their mur 
der. The killing ts a sequel to the 
shooting and wounding of Sam Weber 
brother of Ed. by one of the Dunham 
brothers, it is alleged. Ed Webershot 
and killed Dunham when he met him 
near this city. All are farmers. Sam 
Weber is dying.

AETITI DE FATU, TO HORSES.

Report of lliire.iii of ( omwerce and 
l.iiliur Says, Ru' níuiis, Heniiuns 
and Itnilaus ( unipose luiiiilgra- 

(loll to Lone Star Stale.

El’ IDEMK SM \I,I,POX.

Many Americans In Mexiro Affected 
With Diseaiie.

Publishers Press.
Torreon, .Mex., .Nov. 27.—An epi

demic of smaIl|K)x prevails in the 
Santa Barbara mining camps, and 
among the victims are many Ameri
cans. Dr. Hust has been brought 
here from I » s  .Angeles to treat them.

IK\TK EITHER WILLED.

Oeorgla Man Shot to Death Whea He 
Paraaed Baoaways. 

Publishers Press.
Camilla. Oa.. Nov. 27.—Pursuing his 

eloping daughter, who had run away 
from her home with Columbus Huey, 
T. J. Sellers, a farmer of MItebfill 
county, was shot to death tonight. The 
couple then proceeded. Intending to 
get married, but were arrested by 
tbe sheriff.

.Sprlngf: Id. O., .Nov 20—If lames 
.1. Jefiib--' defet'.g Ja<’k .Fobiisou tc 
will be a iirtu believer lu dreams, 
were signed In New York Jim has 

Since Uio articles! f >■' their bout 
'l i '. i ’iierl twice that he whlpiieil tho 

I negro. Doth have been moat vivid, 
ind .leffrlcs is confident that they 

e will «omc Mile,
aj On the night the anlcles were 

V visiting statesmen at the Wh'tw, sigmsl he dreameil that he floored
House hâ  been permltteil to re.vd : .inck lu four rounds. He confided it
Mr. Foulke's b'tter and the prosldenfs to his wife an 1 mane 
TPply. 1 fcrlbed how he had lamle.1

They are chortling over it and it ts , ond dream was ai -Akron, and it was 
bcllev I the president did not over . practically the same as the first, 
look t e humor in the situation when  ̂ in It leff was declared le .Inner in 
he dispensed wltli the services of the I the 'oo h round by a knockout mi 1.
• ready leftor writer" with a few ; At fares'rfa*' he relaterl ” • dream '
■trokes of his pen. Tl Is » > *• d deacrlbed I "  * e 'aiul*.. .lohnson
that Air. Taft read Mr. Font' < and sen' u down for the count with
ture on |>arty e'hics , v left i t -

It Is certsln that Mr Taft did not' Jeffrl a and Frank Cavteh sppear.-d 
ai'ologUe for anvihlng he had said hero ta-fore a largo audler«. • and were 
or done and those who havd a fair I, eaI warmly r.- I Jeff.; ' ~'-rs ‘ o 
Of what tho letter onfaliied say that I So in fin» f-'i Is par*" * "  
the Rlchmoi. ' sare will find ver • ' .f.-i vlstllng In O*-'

and de- 
His teo-

Hacera Krnnght to El l’ a«o Dio From 
Pneumonia.

Special to Tho Press-News
El Paso. Nov. 27.-Horses brought 

here to r.oeo ui>on the new track in 
Juarez are being killed b.v pneumonia, 
which physicians attribute to the nigh 
altitude. May Panley. owned by John 
Ferris; Maritlne .owned by A. T. A’ .an 
Meter, and I.iidhlna, owned by M.t-k- 
leln, died within the last three d.ayt 
from ppiiunionla.

Iiidiiiii Priiico'«.
Tacoma, Wtsli.. .Nov 2;).—With Ini- 

P salvo services conduitS'l In the In
dian l.inK'iage ' , the Puyallup triho.
I in- runeral ot the late I’ rlnce ig .At ii.i,
laug.'iter of a torn"»r chief o." lii. .Ni:. 
qii.allln Indians, wi-o left anil et :1 m 
vulueil at ll''P.PP". t.jok .ill- e on the 
reservatitm near T c (Ulia. Jo;'pli 
Swiihall, head min iJu- PuyalluiM. 
officiated. ThOM- was a la ; ;  .--ri.l- 
iiic", In'Iians - onillig from the N: 
.pially and Muckiest ...t .-eservatlon.s 
•About fifty were lu th' pv"
'■osslon to the reservatii'n cep.. = ■: 
T'- 'I'ldy lay In an elalKirate •
hi casket, which cost II.'O'l. ini
which h.ui been bought for tlie ore.-, 
s'lin hv the dekd squaw husbanl I 
was r 'e  >’d in a steel burial < ■ te in 
the grav

P O n il  HERVKE.

A.gger Driven Fnim the dVoodpllo.
Mall Over the OrleiiL

•A "'.all po;uh system ' been es- 
tabl. i. d St Sweetws'er which solves 
the ptobi ■ »e"* *0 Ft
Worth over the Orlenit in ths after
noon ..nd arrive there the next morn
ing, sxTl.ig about twelve hours of 
time. In like manner It can be sent
II  o <1 .North Texas points.

>'ew Rood Yard.
N. H. Payne has bought the wood 

yard near the Santa Fe roundhouse, 
formerly owned by the Rowan wood 
yard. Mr. Paine hat added coal to 
his stock of w-arm goods and Is well 
supplied now to furnish every want 
in wood .ind coal. This yard has a 
good repiitatlon for giving full meas
ure and full weight, and If you tele
phone 7,11 you will get prompt ser 
vice. We Invite all the old customers 
o f the Rowan wood yard, and new cus
tomers, to give us 3 trial.

N H PAINE.
MUODM \A!

That Tn'e—Yiiii Reicher, ir «  a 
Pecan Tree.

Ia Juatirc to J H K -.v, the ron- 
etmcflnp engineers of the Sterling City 
hnaacli of 'he S.vnt.v Fe have agreed 
te allow a large pecan tree to remain 
wividlng within a foot of the right of 
way at Dry creek, seven miles from 

Tilia )H>( an tM c. a laniltn uk :o the 
ooiinty, is the proiq>rt.v of Mr. Key 
and for tininy years It has yielded hiii' 
VM .aver 'I’ c o f |4é e -  h yc i- '•loilt 
if the p . vns g.i'bered off 1m hr.-itn h- 
Ü. It Is one of ,he t"' ' prodiirllvc 
Iieraii !;■ 'R in the count,' .vnd . ’ '.et. 
Mf. Ki'v le,..lied ■; r.' it was lo. ■ ' ' 
iu the .ie ’ iT of " ' of file railroad he 
.asked tr-v: it be left standing.

Publisbars Press.
.New York. .Nov 27.—Oreat throngs 

of Ihok immigrutlun of non-English 
speaking foreigners to tbe I'nited 
States have s«-ul'-d in Texas, accord- 
iDg to the reiMirt of the bureau of 
commerce and labor issued today.

The number of inimlgrants ts 
America this year is 751,786, and of 
these 17,4,'>6 liave sought homes ia 
Texas .Many of the imniigranta whs 
went to Texas heluiig to alien colo
nies.

The immigrants to Texas this year 
Include every nationality, mostly 
Italians, Ueriuans and Russians, how
ever.

Texas received more tmoiigrants 
than any other state.

Steamer Slake.

Publlsbers' Press.
Portland, Ore., .Nov. 27.—The coast

ing steamer, the Argo, went down to
night and three are drowned and four
teen others are missing. Tbe dead 
are; Mrs. L. A. Holdridge, of Port
land, Ore.; Nellie Hunter, aged six. 
and a member of the life aavlag crew 
at (raribaldi baach.

HaU al Amarillo.
Publlahfra Preaa.

Amarillo, Nov. 27.—A fierce elec
trical storm, accompanied by heavy 
hall, swept over Amarillo tonight The 
downpour was immense, the hail
stones extending over a radius of sev
eral miles.

OM  ̂ V RKPORT.

Sun Fniiirl'«ci* Mil* Igniii Dc*fni)cd 
l).i nil Knrthi|iiukc, 

Publishers P: 'ts.
I I' , -;cr. Noi 27 Ii wis reported 
itoni ht tiial a second .irtiiqqski had 

l< itro;' I Snn Fi tucle; ;i Tl:-,' "ws 
flazti'd all over Hie I’ li! d tttau-s .lUi! 
-rs ed gri ■ lAclr niPiit. The r"port 

I rose from fan that ;1.-' eb . ti ic 
|M>w ir house in Ssn Framdreo had 
bioken down, leaving the city in dark
ness and depriving th' ‘ legrsph wires 
of power.

Mere (•»aid Tronhtes. 
Publishers Preas

Izindon. Nov. 27 —A report is cur
rent kera that Prank tlould baa been 
sued In the I'nited States for $200,000 
for breach of promise by Deaala De- 
Vo«'. an actreas

Soldier Roys.
Plans for partitioning the armory 

Into club rooms, baths and ordinance 
room. etc., have been aubmittisj to 
the contractors and the bids are ex
pected to be In by next week, so stated 
Captain Keeton.

The armory la t b efixed up tn tip 
top order, providing every conveni
ence that the members will diqilre.

In tbe front end a club room thirty 
feet wide » ill be built, an ordinance 
room practically the same size, and 
several others rooms that will be 
required.

The armory Is to be fixed up in tip 
In Texas when It gets finished. While 
it looks a little rough now, that will 
ni‘ be the case many days heme, 
relllii 1 are to be put In the rooms, 
which will ••qulpp d with nigs, fur
niture. etc.

SHATTER BOYS 
YOU APPEAR TO 

BE QUITE SLOW

Old I’uiiit (' .mioi'i, Vi' , Nov. 25.-— 
A a d ic w  {■ Mill ; i i  w Presld '.it  
lull Miiiiiiiigiy -ailed bis "peaceful 
bro'hci " ilia Si» "ch at the ' 'ape 
llciiv.i qys :t  luiBt. told a few uewa- 

ic-'u iiiai tie isn't o.uiK>»cd to 
fori Mil .I'...111 suc;i -•) .vil-, Taft would 
■lave et .'led at the eutrance o  
t’jiesaiM iki Hay.

11 wa- on till- wi.v over from Nor- 
odk to Hampton. »Ir. t'ameglc, rilr 
Horace i'luiikett. nig gu-ar, Dr. Chas.

. Eliot ami .‘.1 rs. Eliot stood uii iii be 
saloon of the little ferryboat ablck 
plies between Sewall'a Poliu and Old 
I’olnt Comfort and lookt-d out at ttia 
darning green waters wdiere .Mr. Taft 
wains to see Imprefiiable fortifica
tions.

"i am for fortifications," said .vir. 
Carnegie. "Tbe presldent, wuen h* 
twitted m e lu his speech at Cape 
Henry, made the mistake of thinking 
'hat I am oppuS'd to ail forms of pre
paration for war. I believe I' rt*. 
big forts, the biggest and b« C .tis 
ia the world and plenty of them. Fort* 
are for defence; they safeguard our 
por,*.

"It i* tbe m*d race to see haw 
many expcuaive battleships we c.aa 
construct to which I am opiKwed. Ten 
million dollars apiwe for ba;tleshi|i* 
1« a huge tax on the national treaa- 
ury, and a uaelesa one "

"Mow about your commerce on th* 
aeaav How will you protect that?"* 
interjected Sir Horace Plunkett.

"We have no commerce on the 
aea*" was the quick rejoinder. “ At 
least hardly any of our ocean going 
freight would be endangered in time 
of war, for precloua little of it is car
ried under the American flog.

"Bealdea,”  continued Mr. Carnegie, 
"we have a surer way o f ending any 
war Into which we might be drawn. 
All we have to do la to close our 
port* to the commerce o f the world. 
We won't have to wait for the enemy 
to do that. It will be our surest meth
od of terminating hostilities. Let th* 
enemy atarve.

‘•Suppose we went to war with Ger
many. That's the country that aeeina 
to worry yon Brttona most.” He 
ami led at Sir Horace. "After we had 
cloeed oud own ports the president 
wonld send an army of 5.000 men to 
Winnipeg. They could stop all trans
portation of grain eastward. In three 
weeks all Europe would be on the 
verge of »tarvation.

“ How long could Germany keep up 
a fight against the combined oppoat- 
tlon, of all the hungry powers? I 
thiak we would be Justified in asking 
Canada not to send supplies to our 
enemy. Furthermore, I do not think 
either Canada or Oreat Britain would 
take a very different view, especially 
if It were uermany that we were fight
ing

"As for landing a hostile army oa 
oar coast. i>ooh' We would welcome 
them with open arms. The reporters 
and the newsiiaper pho'ographers 
could throng .>nt to get interviews and 
pictures. It would be tremendously 
futereating We could say to them: 

j Tome ashore, gentlemen. tVe'll bosrd 
von for a few weeks, and then you 

' faa go home i-v niiy route you choose.’ 
I I am .ifiald goin; home wouldn’t be 
' asmblng like as easy as getting here.

t'l'nigin;' t'o> subject.'’ said Mr. 
I' arw' ‘ "I wan' 'o  t'dl you what 
j w ' . o k  Prtsldcii! Taft is doing 

ill " i :  :. He is a 
's g b f lM  an. he ia making
! fiV"«,!« le speaks."

MIKKKTN.

Lot T' e "'•Hia-Nev' *ct I* f— ynu.

Th ' "  : :ñ;i‘ m;«' In T"n'' ; i i ' '0n
C Min!,'.' ll- X( l;iW. "i d ' "■
'  b-ral ;■ " 1  1 "ma riage i 'il di 
TO. ■ ;'="iit¡ iïiiic'î, mue nw 
If i?ed It; ni c ;  =>\c l. rU ' !v ; . i" , . 
erti ¡H in  if ;bo Siele w ■ il 1; ' 'd
i'i.'U Tci.m. Okl;h.iuia, .Nw V ■ 
and Ark insas were rei-oi.Ili.g n i".’ 
n, : ig'-s otb r stat''e In the
l'nion.

Notwi: the fact that Clerk
Kc ,::ng liH« icd only luarrlaK ‘ II- 
' -insea to the average extent of a frac
tion over eight a mojith nearly a 
fnunh of them are aold to parties 
from outside of the county.

During the past sixteen months 
Clerk Keating has Issued only 142 
license*.

laeiber Rrport.
PuMlahera Press.

Waalilogton, Nov. 27—A later ad- 
vice from Nicaragua dente* tbat Cal
dera le In prtson.

W ■̂ 'Olk. V 
Vi-t W IS *'.
two . a't^cx. : 
per Í. <»r i. ; 
-■'oml. tl 
le'Ulw Ä- 
Isli.nd. Ro-'k

Stock.
.’T The Stni k mar-

(1 . ‘ "i'tiliv 'lay •"'n 
"  'hat 'he .HoRtoR ¡ >p- 
1 f filen '1 tough. Rnd 

culait'in o f  the St. 
F'.-ic ' and ‘ he Rock 

iRlt-.nd '-’ n k ».ir not
ffci : 'd r .l iilvf!’ i| t in.tnt* lo $3, 

the hifiiea' point in :'"',i'' year*. Big 
liloi k* O' eifi' • n and I'.OilO copper 
eharea were tb ,,vn Into ‘ he market. 
.Amalgaiiuil- i yn l T*- .h copn«r fell 
4 point*. .RRotirl P.nclfic showed 
fair strength and S; Paul was helped 
by a rep ■ t of ei-ning* of the Chicago, 
Milwaukee A Puget Sound rallwaq. 
Goverainent bonds were tmehanyed. 
Other bonds were strong. Call money 

quoted at 4 and S.

THOx^K p o s t i l  r i m  *!.
Was*-' gb Nov. 27.— Reof -enf-v* 

five 'V k . MassackuR'’ after a
conference with Taft tod.i 'd that
the poetai savdngt banks, which has 
been th* cause of more than one split 
arao-ig the polltlcUns and de, 
would not be cour'dered the 
■eatlon of cc  . ,r*sa.

5-., I
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FOULKE LEn ER  
WAS 'PERSONAL' 
RUTWHATOEIT

riAM DA.XT TUAT IBIDl*
A5f A ItATOUMEU üHOl'LO UITK 

U IT ÍUUAEi^rOAOKSil'l

n »EKBS10 ilO IU  
niNE TURK smCH

T «n  A4tÍM>4 -U m 4} Letter Write#" 
e f UeeteTelt A^ahiletretlea Te 

Ammm«  "JeAkUl Attll«4e" 
Te«ar4 the Spreeh

WashlORtun, l>*c. 1.—l’re#ld*<nt Taft 
at.Il inaiata that Williaiu DuUlvy 
Auuike. th« *'r»ady letter writer" 
tbe Kuuaevalt adiuiuiatratiuu. ta the 
proper peraun to Rl\e out the curra- 
apondeoce that panned between the 
Preaident and Mr. Foulke in regard 
to -Mr. Tatl’a Winona apeech on the 
I*a>ne tariff. The fact that the Freal- 
deni a letter waa marked "peraonal" 
abould not deter Mr. Foulke. aay the 
frieiidn of the Freaideiil. They aaaert 
that tue former civil aervire commia- 
aioiier ia a privileRed peraun, like thnt 
ohae<|uioua character in Iloyt'a .V 
Mldn 'i:* Hall, ' the late lleacon Tidd, 
who iijJ a p<-n< haul for "n  eiila’ luit 
thUiii^ geueralli

Home of the I’ realdeii: a frienda 
have uryed -Mr. Taft to give out tlie 
rorreaptindence in Juatice to liimaelf 
Mr Fimike, when i|uealloned at Kich- 
tuond. Ind . aaid that he would give 
uut the correapoliilence. hut the I'ree- 
Ideiit n letter waa marked "|wraonal ' 
He added, however, that he would be 
"gratified " if the t’ reaident would 
make public the niiaalve

Several public officra have read 
Freaklent Taft'a letter. Some of 
them aay they had an opporiunity to 
read Mr Foulke a. but It coiitalnad 
about l,éhu w'orda, and everybody In 
Waahiugtou ta very buay juat now 
The Prealdent'a anawer contained TéP 
wurda .Mi Taft waa in an amiable 
mood when be wrote it kiven the 
l..SP<t won!« did nut ruffle hia ae- 
renliy, appar ‘otly

The T" *i< t advit d the Indiana 
reformer aasntne a "Judicial atti 
fade ti)v. ; d 'Me Winona B|»eech Tii- 
Ihraaldent et pit me dthat he wae »eck
inu ht'; ily t-‘ -nTry out the
pb d. • ‘ rti the - .ec-i'lv:- *r over
le- t w ;ir, : tl.at It,.'re r.a*

in. " i f thi : !v->rii-

from i  to K points above Saturday'! 
close. The uptvsrd rlss was not 
however, sustained long and when 
the break came May slumped to 14.44. 
During the toboggan Llvsrpool and 
the south got oold-footsd and sold 
and on top of this unloading some 
"stop loaa" orders to sell added mo
mentum to the downward way and 
made It more sloping still.

In the afternoon the market was e i- 
ceedlngly udlet sad thers were no 
fireworks.

Local spot dealers jpisim that there 
would be a loss of |1 a bale on cotton 
brought here from the eoutW on the 
preeent difference In price#.

The late hour of the market develop
ed a decided feverlahnees and a glit
tering uncertainty appears ot be tn 
•tore for the morrow.

Kxports from all psVts today 73.S4K 
bales. Spot cotton closed 14.55 basis 
middling, a decline of $1 a bale from 
Saiiurday. Liverpool aiwts ruled 
7 74 d.

Hlecki.
New York, Nov. 2».—Tbia waa a 

fitful feverish day on the atock ex
change and It acemed aa if every one 
had his little hammer out and waa 
poaaeaaiHl of a great dealre to use It. 
Not once during the whole day did the 
market settle to normal conditions 
Professional traders bad tha whip 
hand and the exjiected hapiiened, just 
like it always bajipsus when profes
sional traders take jHissesslon of the 
pit The llquidatloii waa something 
enormous and great guantitles of se
curities were chunked ujion the mar
ket.

The heaviest loser by the bonibard- 
ment was Amerk-au Sugar Keftnlng. 
which stock sluni|>ed >* (voints. Amal- 
gamatoil copper closed 3 points loser 
and sustained terrific .’lasaulta during 
the il'i). American Smelting and An- 
a<-onda each sloughed 2 |M>ints Read
ing began to show life and advance»!

!>olnta Hliich attracteil the attciv», 
'ton of I he trip hammer rh')rna and 
IhiH atiK k was |iroui|itIy hammered 
down I pnints.

l."ti.lon iMxight l.'*.''On aharea. niostiv 
I i' ‘O I’ac f .  Sou.;..*rn Pacific and 
.-;; '‘ l <t>miiion. Iiuring the lust iiour 
of trading Sr, Poul. I'nlon Pacific and 
M :tbash were all knocked a notch or 
so lower I'tah ropp«T at one time 
hreatened to sustain the bear assault 
iiid while It ruled strong at the o|»en- 
ing. it finaly broke heavily.

(rovemment four's registered and 
four's coupon went oU I-S and 1-4 re- 
• liectlvely. Railroad and other bonds 
were ftwrlully irregular and call mon
ey rultwl 4 7-8. The market got Into 
•iicb a tangent that the little fellows 
had M get out of the game early.

’ 'IK of tbs National Irrigation Con- 
gresg, ^  tbs effst that after making a 
declination, .Mr. Barstow has recon
sidered and finds that he can and will 
hs present to ateud the Congress and 
carry out his pim-e on the program. 
Mr. Barstow Is • pioneer In the game 
of Irrigation In West Texas, and 
thers's no ons better qualified to hand- 
dle 4bls subject In a practical manner 
than he Is.

Jifate Senator John G. Willacy, of 
Neucee, who for ten years has besn a 
consistent friend of West Texas in the 
Texas ^glslsture, wrk»w that hs will 
stead the Congress merely as an on
looker In Vienna, while ex-State Sen
ator Hawkin', ot Midland, will also be 
hers.

Catching the cHy fevsr as a result 
of the visit of the San Angelo delega
tion to Abilene, the hustling people of 
that place write that they will call on 
San Angelo In a epeclal Pullman 
slee|>er, and about thirty will come from 
that city. Amarillo will also have a 
splendid delegation, while Wichita 
Falls will be here In force. Stamford, 
weight for age the liveliest place in 
the world, will send a good crowd 
while Merkel will contribute the cream 
of the bralnery o f that city. Dalhart. 
Plalnvlcw. Lubbo<-k. Midland. Colorado 
City and other jKiInts are already lin
ing up splendidly.

.Among the real dialtngulahed vlvh- 
ors who live oiitaide of the West Texas 
•»one who are ex|Mvted to attend this 
Congress, and who have Indicated they 
vvlll be here, are: Col. R. .M. John-
■«lon. editor In chief of the ilouaton 
I'cst, and one of ihe brainy men of 
tula nation; Gov, .A. R. Darklann, of 
Cl.ero. who is a veteran in legislative 
maters in this state; Hugh Nugent 
FItxgerald. »slitor of the Hallaa Tiniea- 
Ilerald and the most treiuban and In
cisive writer In the south; Hon. \. M 
Kennedy, who for twenty years h.-u 
teen a member of the Texas legla 
latiire: Col. Ike St.mdifer. the most 
|Mi]lsh»t| nienilver of ha last k'Rtsla- 
ture, and acori'S of others of the same 
degree of bignees. Robert F. llurKes 
of Kl P.iiii, who is a law partner ot 
W, W Turney, ex-presldent of the Cat
tle Raisers' .Association of Texas, ami 
a brother of .ludge ,\ R. Burges of this 
city, will be here, as will also .1. .A 
■Arnold, of Fort Worth, who perhaiM 
has given deeper thought to the de
talla of Texas developm*‘nt In general 
than any other man In the state.

The local soliciting comnilttees got 
slush-stricken Monday and as a result 
but very little work waa done. The 
total amount already paid in for the 
entertainment of this Congress aggre
gates something over and aboii;
II"'."I more ought tn be ralsexi at once.

The program cnnimltlee <in Monday 
announced the following arrangement. 
.'Several addr«»saea will be cared for 
at the banquet, which now promises to 
hs OBS of the enjoyable fe.vtures of the 
en’ lre meetlug.
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, The grader for "r.Icnmore" streets 
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be dry; no wind.
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lie wc-uld

Jack Prllrliard iiiid Kiirl I linney 4 uric 
Karh Gllicr Aiinirriiiivl) 

at Muri vi lile.

Spei lai to The I’reHa-.News.
FloreavHIe, Nov 2!' Aa the reault 

ul II cutting affra.i Itere this uriemuon 
lielween lack ITiti haril and Karl 
Chaney, both are iiridinbly fnlully in 
jured.

Pritchard was almost diseinlioweled 
with knife giiahes, wliile ('Imiiey wae 
aerlimsly cut In the hack

The fight follow I'd a dispute over a 
dlvlalon of crops.

IMS IPI'I: \ltlM, IBM H.

'■e designs' dore b) f rench aii4 Imcrlran 
Piivlal Vuthiirllic*.

S 'n 'o r  Dvtker 
■ll' r r J biilld- 

\V-sl Hi has

irs - id f- lill
wat- f on »Ol d 
• urss the life of 
‘■tilenmoi ' Is pli

ile.,.!-.
..>tai
I'lfiil,

•r »t 1 in.

certain
cheap.
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PnhllshtTS P
NSW Tork. Nov. 2# —Firm rahles 

and tbs hsiltsh tendencias o f Uver- 
pool cs«we4 the cottns market to opes

rr f*F Icsal end is rnn
.1, ;f tie  Arme. (Juanah *  Pa 
rogij, onc o f  the very n«si 

a n d '* " "^ * ^  "* ■' ” *tds Id the aiate 8en- 
j -Hor Dei ker's ii-.me la In Quanah. He 
¡servad one tr-rm In the lower hoiise of 
í reprrsenistives and two lerms In the 
¡State Senate H ta eloquem as a apeah- 
; er resaonably good looklng. If a 
•taadard not too bigh is iised. from a 
pnlchiitudc standpolnt and as s msn 
he IS to humanlty In general whst toar 
ares sre la a alce, qulet. frlendly 
gome

The Preee-News bss siso rerelvod

The first «sotatloas chslhsd w ere ,frasi George B Barstow, formar prest-^ t ls f^ U o n  she hns hs4 from the sa

New Vii'k. .Nov 27. A l:«g contadi 
Ing I v'Vhj In Kold. wilh wliich Ihc jais 
•al aiilhorklis of Paris and New Vork 
plsyeit hatiicdore and shuttle ciak 
has dlscpiieared || iii-longed io Mrt 
Theodore Htemniler : f this city, who 
cfi it lying ;,n a scal In a iraln Corn
ing In fruin Madison. .N J.

•Mrs Slemniler salied for Kurojie be- 
fore the iMig wsa reeoiered by ber 
secretsry. He seni It In a registcred 
package to Paris The Frenrh offi
ciala decllned to dellver It. Uve laws 
not allowing them to recai ve or trans
fer coln They ahlpped it back and 
show a receipt from thè New Tork 
posto fflce to prove It The ptstsl an- 
tkoiitles ssy It never come hnrk to 
Ih#« Am for Mio. Btsmmler, tha oniy

ihorHles bare la that among so many 
employees, there must be soase dls- 
boueet ones.

Alenr Is Bow MttI ^  Hldnlgbt
unmindful o f dampnsss, drafts, storms 
or cold, W. J. Atkins worked ss night 
watchman, st Banner dprlngs, Tena. 
Such exposure gavs bhn a severe cold 
that aettled on bis lungs. At last he 
had to give up work. He tried many 
remedies but ail failed till he used 
Dr. King’s New Discovery. "After us
ing one battle," be writes, “ I want 
to work as well aa sver." Severs clods, 
stubborn coughs, Inflamed throats and 
sore lunga, hemorbages. croup and 
whooping cough get quickk relief and 
prompt cure from this glorious medl- 
clns. 50c and $t. Trial bottle free, 
guaranteed by all druggists.

IN HIGH LIFK.

The J. Wright Hants Hny llave n Beal 
DIxerre Been.

New York, Nov. 20.—Mre. John 
Wright Hunt, wife of the millionaire 
"turpentine king," formerly of Dnilaa, 
Texas, arrived here today, and It la re
ported that ahe will shortly inatitute 
proceedings for a legal separation 
from her wealthy husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Hunt baxe been living 
entirely apart for some time, In fact, 
ever since it was reported that Mrs. 
Hunt had eloped wRb Prince Tcher- 
dlodlieff, a relative of the Russian 
tsar. Mr. Hunt is reported to have 
said that whenever he tried to pro- 
Douiic« that man a name be would be
have as If he bud a «aae of hay fever, 
right at the intenae'sneeting point.

.None of the Hunts nor the friends 
of the family care to discuss the pres
ent prevailing ciimlitions, nor the fii- 
lUre iKieeihlHties.

\galli.
lierause of a delay in the shipment 

of the Iron ami steel from the north, 
the construction of tlie San .Angelo 
Hank and Trust company's building 
will not commence for more than a 
month. Notice has been received Hint 
the Iron and steel material 'Will not 
arriie for several weeks.

prisoner hJW nsver tor once dsrtag 
the phtt two years seen ths outside 
world, except through the bars sad 
when sn routs to and from the court 
house to bis trial.

John King has remstned in this 
jail longer thna nny man ever has; 
tn fmet, spending 4wo years In e county 
jail Is • record for any man la this 
pert of the stnls. He has be4n con
fined in n cell In this jail more than 
a year longer than tuty other man now 
thsre.

Cbos. Oerke. charged with forgery, 
who waa token to Fort Worth two 
weeka ngo to stand trial on a similar 
ckargs, comes seareat King's jail rec
ord. Us has spent ten months In this 
jnll.

Neither of the other twemy-three 
county prisoners have been confined 
In jnll longer than four ^nonths.

Seven prisoners n ow ' In jnll are 
awaiting trial at the Det-ember term 
of district court. Three of these are 
alleged murderers.

OLD RACHELOILSi

filling Igalu.
ReceivInK a negative current from 

the city's (lower plant, San Angelo's 
street cars were (lermitteil to resume 
their runs Monday afternoon, after a 
delay extending since Friday night. A 
break in a dynamo at the car compa
ny's plant caused the delay.

Rich .Hen's Gifts Are Poor, 
besldi-a this; "I want to go on record 
as saying that I regard Eleitrk' Hit
ters as one of the greatest gifts tha. 
Hod has made to woman. " writes Mrs.
0  Rhinevaiilt. of Vi>stal Center, N. V. 
"I can never forget what It has done 
for me." This glorious medicine gives
1 <xliman biiuyaiil spirits, vigor of liody 
and jiililuMt healtt .̂ It quickly cures 
nervousness. sleeplessness. nielan- 
ch oli. headache, backache, fainting and 
llr.xy spells; soon builds U|> the weak 
ailing and sickly. Try them .".dr" at 
.all diuggists.

NEW CIÎY DIRECTORY 
SOON TOjiREflSSUED

' K Bssiness PrspssMon.
Thers are a few old bachelors tn 

San Angelo, and others coming. It Is 
deplorable to see these good men go 
to waste. Modesty and their uncer
tainty as to making a woman hapiiy 
are the only reasons why they do not 
marry! for they are not misers.

In order to be complete citizens, 
they must have wives.

To promote the happiness of these 
men. and the good girls who sre wait
ing to marry them, five splendid Iota 
in •‘Olenmore," the swell South addi
tion to San Angelo, will be held In re
serve ss wedding presents for the first 
five old bochelors who reiient of their 
delinquencies, eerew up their courage, 
do their duty and will build homes for 
their wives, where they will l>e happy, 
because they are married, and con
tented because there is no dust, but 
pure south lireeiea. water for flow
ers, trees, grass and gardens, and 
good neighbors. I>o right and do It 
now. Tomorrow you will be older 
than today.

C. n. METCALFE.

I.Ixe Oak Trees.
“Glenmore." the swell south addi

tion to San -Angelo, will be beautified 
with live oak trees. 1 have the secret 
of transidanting live oaks so they 
vi-ill grow. They are everlasting trees 
ever-green and finely shaiied. When 
once started, no drouth, heat noi 
storms affect them.

Iiots In "Olenmore" will be on the 
market as soon as the streets are grad- 
»“d. waterworks, electric lights and 
telephones put in.

CHARLES n. METCAU^E.

1  semis OF
R E R L M O e  

FORSC IU P
HJGHEBT AI'M OrFEBBD FOB TUB 

BOirr IB IIHMM >I 
rOFFBBTlL

IN DECeill HIS III 
KBI HOI Dies

Asstraliss Prsmster Is Wlllthft Is Gb* 
IIM.MR Only Three BI4s.

Gel Beiioss CshtMcr* 
silos.

Publishers* Preu.
New A’ork, Dec. 1.—Bids for tho 

bout between James J. Jefflrss, tbs 
bumping holler maker, and Jock 
Johnaon, the Seuegomblan slugger, 
were o|>esed here this afteroon, and 
the figures are net dlaap[>oitlng to 
the B|K>rtlDK public. The bids sre as 
follows:

James f'offorth, the peerless pugil
istic promoter of Point Colima. Cali
fornia, agrees to fork over |I23,(KlO 
to get the go.

Hugh McIntosh, the Australian an
tipodean, agrees to give 1100,000 for 
the scraji to take (dace in his country.

Tex Rickard, the nervy Nevadan, 
bids llOl.Oot'o f.'r the fight to take 
place near Los .Angeles.

.\o other bids are considered.
No decision has yet been reacheil 

ns tn the (liace the fight will take placn 
but the rhances favor the bid of Cof- 
freth being accepted.

FLYING FEVER 
HOLDG PEOPLE

.MAf lllAKN S04»> WKi:> H.YIAG I I* 
AM» IM»H> HI l»SO>.

Idianrx' fìiiard of BallHv Prinler 
Rear he« ban Inseln to lii'giu 

'I hi« Hurd 4II mine lit.

Another illy  directory of San An
gelo will be Issued during the latter 
(lart of November by the John F. Wor
ley Comimny of Dallas, which com
piled the look-!* directorfes.

Thos S Spli r. reiireaenting that 
firm, arrlvi»d in the city Tuesday and 
has lieen interviewing local business 
men relatlie to the new IklJ bts'k 
•Mr. Spier came direct from El Paso, 
where a force Is now engaged In com 
piling a hiisiness guide of that city. 
Their work there islU be cnm|dete<l 
during the early iiart o f this month 
and they will then remove to San An
gelo

"Tlie rlty has grown somewhSt dur
ing the ;>ast twelve months." quoted 
Mr Spier, who was here lost year 
I'omidling the I'.iok guide.

k IM i OI.IHSI I'ltlSOAEK.

>■ Other Man In Jail Hw« Bern There 
aa l.ong a* ile  Has.

The warmth of siinablne and (ileas- 
urea of other outdoor nature are un
known t o  John King, the white man 
who has been confined In a cell In the 
Tom Green county (irlson for two 
years and who will S(>eiid Ihe last of 
his days In prison iinleaa the cou.t of 
eoqri o f sp(>eals. now In session at 
Austin, revokes the decision x>f the 
district oosyt sad grants tks prisoaer 
a nsw trial for tbs alleged killing of 
Kat* Ry«n. a whits woman, whose 
body was found floating In the Concho 
rlnsr MArig . U m s  ysMS am. Tbs

AIRSHIP BUILDERS lOUT
.New York Comiiany liicor|ioniled to 

Engage E\len«liel) In IG-lail- 
isg .Ronoplunea.

New York, Nov. 27.—The flying fe
ver la taking a nice bold on the (loople 
of .New Y'ork and unless present plans 
go awry It will not be long liefore 
there are aa many flying machines to 
he seen sailing up the Hudson and 
dawn the bay as there sre mourners 
in the ranks of Tammany hall. The 
Aerial Demoiistr.xtlon company of 
America tialay took nut articles of 
iii<'ur|K>ration and this company will 
engage In the manufacture of aero
planes on a large a< ale. Cnless prea- 
•■nt plana miscarry tbIa coiniiany will 
have a sailing thing on the market that 
will retail fur aliout IKiOU and this will 
afford considerable profit to the peo^ 
(ilg who handle It on coniinisilon 

The exact kind of aeroidane to be 
mnnufaitured has not been definitely 
announced, but It la lielleved that B 
will be a monoiilane. AH aorta of> 
patents for flying machines can be 
purchased either by the piece or by 
the bushel now tn this city.

RIDE
Via
TH É

Santa Fe
n  w

C. L. C A R M E A N  
City Passenger Agent

l.nahlng One'a HesL 
It'S s womans delight to look her 

best, but pimples, skin «ru(>llons. sores 
and bolls roh life o f joy. Listen! 
Hueklen's Arnica Halve cores them; 
makws the skin soft and velvetry. It 
glorifies the fees. Curns pimples,, sore 
•yes. cold sores, cracked lips, chapped 
hands. Try It. Infolllbls for piles 
t6c St all droggliu.

sH , wthtsr. Phone 118.

Holiday! Excursions
To

ChicafcOx K a n s a s  
City, C o l o r a d o  
Spring's and to 

e a rly  a ll points in 
the Southeast. 
Decenber 18, 19 oil 20tli. 

Linit Ju. ISik.
No traiisfi'r at M4>mj>iiiM. 
VVry Hnost twrvico. Union 
do|x»t conntvctions. TVicough 
car to Memphis from F’ort 
Worth H a. m. Doc. For 
fall particulars write'.

P.A.iUD,G.P.l.T.L
FOn WOmA TBU5
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WDIBIowNy 
Head Off

Unlcag you look into

Roliwts a  Rflbtrts* 

Wmdows

this week. Beautiful thinffs 
in cut «nd hand painted 
china are in the window».

M. L. M k r tz , President C h a s . W. H o b b s , Vice*Presiden 
R. A . H a l l , Cashier H er be rt  O ’ B an n o n , Aes’t. Cashie

San Angelo National Bank
SAN  A N G ELO . T E X A S

*270,000.«»
'  AiiuoiiiK'fiiirnl >ullf<>,
IIhvIiih purchased the interest of It. 

C. Alexundir of It, C. Alexander & 
saddlery, harness, »tc., 1 take this 
method of thankiiit; the many frii-nds 
of the above tirin and the public in 
general for the lllieral patronane itl'- 
en the aimve Arm in tlie past, and as
sure theiu that tlie same was liiKhly 
appreciated. I ho|>e to retain tlie con- 
tidence and patronuKe of all. and will 
use every effort to merit same. I will 
continue to carry the hw-gest stocks of 
saddlery and harness west of Fort 
Worth, and maunfacture the famous 
t'oncho saddles. I will onctinue to 
guarantee every article to be as erp- 
resented and give the very best value 
for the money. It. .1. ANDIIKW.

! Bin. I . !!!ll!g i !! 
I ney and bowel 
druggists.

TOO MOON FOR 
THE CIOARMAKER 
MIRO GIVES WAY

.New Haven. Dec. 1.—According to 
tbe testlnxiny In tbe probate court here 
of Mra. Seymour L. Spier and Max 
Malihouse. Chrlatiau Science baa driv
en Blani .Martin, 3d years old, a cigar- 
maker, bopelesaly insane.

Martin, who came to this city from 
laincaster. Pa., aeveral years ago, baa 
worked steadily and accumulated sev
eral thousand doUara, which la on de
posit In tbe local savinga banka.

Two weeks ago he became a member 
of the local Chrlatiau Science church. 
Every spare moment be spent poring 
over the Cbriitlaii Science text htioks. 
The problems seemed to weigh on bit 
mind and finally unbalanced hhu.

A week ago bit landlady was start
led by Martin's »(atement that there 
was no reason why he could not go to 
Lancaster with 30 centa, because 
Christ Hlmaelf had travefed all over 
the world with lesa than a dollar.

Yesterday afternoon Martin went to 
the Hebrew Temple, Miihkan larael. 
In the center of the city, and strlpi>ed 
hlmaelf of every itltch of clothes. He 
made a pile of his clothes and with the 
Bible In hia h-md began to address the 
temple. He read parts of the Bible In 
a very loud voice for several minutes, 
then a doxen men surrounde<l him and 
he was turned over to the imllce.

He was comlnitted to the Norwich 
hospital for the Insane by the probate 
court.

site of San Angelo already bava auto 
orgauixationa.

Proiulneut autolsta of San Angelo 
have tbe matter in hand and at tbe 
firat opportunity a big meeting will 
be called. The number of automo- 
mobllaa owned by San Angelo par- 
tloa la 126, and during the next 
month that number will undoubtedly 
he raised to 140. Two handsome new 
cars were noticed upon the streets 
for tbe firat time Wedneaday.

Atwoed Bark.
T. C. Atwood, president o f the San 

Angelo Club, returned Monday Iron 
a bualnesa trip to aeveral Nortten 
cities, where be went to purc:iaet 
some furniture for tbe club rooms and 
J. W. JohnaoD'a new home.

“ Everything looks fine up In St 
Louis," he eald, “ but when I bit the 
border of Texaa, coming bark to San 
Angelo, I was a little proud. 1 taw 
a great many of my friends In St. 
Loula and they were anxious to know 
about this western part of the country. 
Now you can Juat imagine how I told 
of the great things we have here.

“ After all, though, 1 am glad to get 
bark to San Angelo."

N.IY IMHANS UOH MINES

troubles. 2.1c at all

BEACH HARGIS WILL 
DO LIFE SENTENCE

Cniirt of .\p|H‘uls \ffirms Jiidgniciit of 
Lower Court —Famous 

FeudNL

Heferring to the alsne notice, I de
sire also to thunk the putrona of II. C.
Alexander & T'o. for tjp*lr past pat
ronage and to heartily commend to | f^udlet—at least, a famous feudist be-

Frankfort, Ky., Dec. 1.—The oorut 
of appeals here today affirmed the ll'o 
sentence Imposed Upon Beach Hargis, 
the famous feudist of Breathitt county 
who was convicted of having killed 
his pa. Judge Hargis, also a famous

their future coiisldpratlon my former 
associate Mr. Andrew, and It. assure 
I he public 1 am conlldent they will re- 

Icelve at the bunds of iny successor 
.the same courteous treatment and fair 
^lealin.i we bate endeuvo-Ml to give 
them in the past.

I! C ALL .'..WDFlt

Stung fur M ^ear^.
by Indigestion's pangs trying many 
doc'ors and $2uu worth of inediciiif in 
vain. B. F. A.'si ue. of higlesiile. .V (' 
at Luit tisi'tl l>r. King's .Vew Lib- I’ iUe. 
and writes they wholly cnred him. 
They cure constlitallon. biliousness.

fore he was killed. There is no fur
ther appeal imsaible for young Hargis 
to take. It would nut profit him to 
appeal to Oov. Willson for clemency.

Alilo «Inniiil/e
Tbe iKisslbiUty of an Automobile 

Club Is being strongly disciissed In 
the rank* of the leading autoists of 
San Angelo and It Is expecteil that n 
monster meeting will be called either 
during Decemta’ r or directly after the 
iloliduys to consider the movement.

The Automobile Club, if organized, 
would Include all the owners of honk 
honk wagons and benzine buggies In 
Tom Creen county This city has 
about as many machines as any other 
In West Texas, and most towns the

Amerieun TnriinuU Co. CoinpliilBs to 
(iovemor of New Mexiro

Santa Fe. N M., Des . l.-^The Amer
ican Turquols Coinpany has complain
ed to Uov. C urr/ of continued depre
dations by Pueblo Indians on the com
pany's mines at Turi|iiesa. fourteen 
miles south of Hauta Fe.

I The complaint says that the life of 
I the coiniiaiiy's manager. J P McNulty,

has been threatened by the Indians, 
who claim the mines because of their 
ancient rights.

(iov. Curry and the commander of 
tbe Territorial mounted ixillce are in 
confereiicf o* T tbe matter

Si'ver.il of the Indians have been In
dicted and conviiled of robbing thes- 
mines, but.the depredatlor (ontlniie

KK \l, N tM  \ I LAI »

“ THE PEERLESS
O n e »  /V\

S A N D  C E m E N  
B r i c k .  /VN«s c  h  I n e *

»>

lllivt
Is a bad thing: "Olenmore.'' the
sou'heni addition to San Angelo, will 
have no dust. The streets will be 
oiled.

C. B. METCALFE.

Phone us your orders for i|ood. We 
have the spilt, the blocks and tbe 
four-foot. We are In business for your

Make yjur own brick. Bui’d your own 
houiTt Be indqientlerü. Wiúe loi p-icc 
and circulars detcnbing how it ran be done

sick headache, stomach, liver and kid-' coml'ort. San xViigelo Ice Co. 303 Commerce St.
Daliiis, Tex.

Wanted-Pecans
.\t HikfheM Market Price by

San Angelo Hide S Fur Co.
J. W. CALDWELL & BRO„ PROP. 

T elephone 315
111 FXst (’uncini .\vc. One tilock Fjist Ig indan Hulttl

One Mill 111- Seeen In San Angelo Be
fore Verj Long

Christmas times are nearly here. 
Anil that brings the celebration days 
closer at hand. Kealizlng this fact, 
the sexeal churches and other organ
izations are preparing to have some 
very nice entertainments for the peo
ple.

The .Methodist church is going to 
have a Christmas tree and a real 
Santa Claus. A real Santa Claus is 
something that la pot often seen, es- 
pei-lally this far from (¡reiiland.

•\ committee has been aii|Hilnted to 
select u suitable program forth« occn- 
• ion. Edgar S, Hamilton Is chairman 
of the committee They are working 
on the program and iiromise to have a 
good one for the piHiple.

Several of the other churches are 
Cuing to have like enti-rtainnients as 
.veil. It Is nut known a.s y.-'- wliut 
some of llieni will have other than a 
I I CC.

Tbe trees are to be artistiiiilly dec
orated W'lUi burning candles and such 
like that will m.ike the little children 
very happy to see.

l.a*t The Press-News get it for you.

GIHDA GETS PLGG 
THAT PITS EHD 

TO HIS PAIRS
New York, Dee. 1.—Ounda. th« big 

male elephant up at tbe Bronx zoo has 
had a tooth filled. For tbe laat taro 
weeks he has been more gban Irrita
ble. For a long time juat one of the 
keepers hat attempted to go Into hla 
cage at all and that one la William 
Tburinann, who Is Grunda't especial 
guardian. Also It was found necea- 
aary some time ago to build another 
complete cage atxout the one in which 
the elephant was confined to make 
sure that he didn't get out and break 
things up.

Then Ounda refuted to eat, and 
Keeper Thumann got Dr. W. Keed 
Blair, the too veterinary, to come to 
the cage. The elephant was tearing 
around the cage at a rate that Im- 
(lelled the veterinary to stay outside. 
By looking between the bars, however. 
Dr. Blair was able to aee that there 
waa a awelling on the right aide of 
Uunda's jaw, presumably from a bad 
tooth.

Thumann then summoned two other 
keetiers. Dick Klchards and Jim Bay 
reuther. They stayed on the outside 
of the cage while Thumann went In 
alotu- Ounda has always been chum
my with Thumann and they had a 
sort of conversational race about the 
cage which finally ended In the keeper 
persuading Ounda to lie down. Then 
with the helji of the keeiiers outside 
chains were thrown over '.lie hi'asl and 
extra straps put over his head and 
firally h. was pinned securely' to the 
floor of The ca«<-

Nexl his muuthv was pried open 
not a difficult m.tner. because with 
•he ji iln in his jaw be was keepl.-g It 
o|i-'n atioiit half the time unyliow 
;Uld w.Kldetl blocks were lliscr'"d to 
hold the jaws ajiart When this h.-ul 
been .'iciompllahed Thumann got an 
axe. sat down on the elephant's head 
.md Hr. Heed (o<ik a look Inside

Me found a great hole in th. first 
molar on the right side. The tooth waa 
In bad shape and before anything 
could he done to fill the cavity It had 
to be dug out and cleaned pro|ierly. 
When this was done medlcltle was put 
in to stop the pain, the hole was filled 
up with cement and iKiIiahed off and 
everybody but Thumann left the rage 
while the latter undid the chains and 
straiia and things and let Ounda up 
on hla fei»t again. The elephant was 
a bit unfriendly for a few minutes, but 
soon calmed down, and has resumed 
his old normal disprisition—the kind hi- 
used to have two or three years ugo

In S Funin-.
London. Dec. 1, Aiiotlier long and 

lirotractisi niectlu,-- of Itu- llritlsh l’ar- 
llameni was bel 1 :oday and the ; cpei ■ 
Mou o:' tlic budget prepared by tht gov- 
erumeitl by tin Honte of lairdc w ii 
rt... tojili discuK.scd

Nil F.iigkiinl is In a fnrcir ov.-i ,lie 
.11 :lovr of !be lords, The . (imin.k . le - 
y .ii wlll lei ide wliefier e mit a new 
miiiîîitr» Is .i be formeil. The gen. il 
opimo: ¡8 thaï the el<-.’ orale wlll suc- 
taiii ■ho mlnlstr.v.

Il haa been offlclally aiinounred that 
the kliig wlll prurogue parllament next 
Frlday.

nSHlOFTHE 
SIOilGH BT in

Ab4 ErgrÉgUogs of Gas KapMIy Be
lle ve  ̂ bf HUuurt'» CliarctM! 

Lozegfes.

Willow charoosi is the moat iai- 
portant and tbe pureat kind of char
coal obtainable. Wood cunaiata at 
carbon, hydrogen, and oxygen, and 
when heated In a room where the 
aupply of air la limited, the more vol
atile UMittera are burned away, and 
moat o f tbe carLiou remalna.

In a finely divided atate charcoal 
not only coudeuaea gaaes to a marvel
ous extent, but also has the power of 
absorbing coloring matters. It is a 
very rapid abaorbeat of gasea of every 
kind, and ia much used in tbe dissect
ing rooms and wards of boaphals for 
the removal of offensive odors.

In rooms which have been recently 
or freshly painted, a pan or other re
ceptacle of charcoal allowed to re
main therein over night, wlll ocm- 
pletely absorb and remove all tbe dis
agreeable paint odor.

Fbyslcians frequently employ char
coal for destroying the fetor of wounds 
for whb'b purposes U is applied In the 
form of a powder or jioultlce to gan
grenous sores, ulcers, etc. It Is also 
largely us>m1 in toolh-iKiwders. as by 
Its mechanical action It removes In- 
crusiatious of the teeth, while by its 
chemical &.iloii It destroys fetor, or 
foulness of the breath.

In indigestion ucconi|>aiiied by 
flslub'iK or gag on tha stomai'h. and 
iM-Uhirig, and in the i-olic o f infanta, 
or tibb ;- ¡letsons. as * -11 n the so- 
called ' lead-colic,'' or “ iiiilntcr's col
ic,” charcoal is bv far tin- liesi and 
most powerful remedy that <ar. be 
used.

Slu.irt's rhar< i!Hl I. ■j-’ nges should 
lie u- d fr= iiuently nr constantly by 
painters or workers In lead, md all 
liersons w hose o<-( uiiutions make them 
liable to "le.id colic." Thev should al
so lie emidoyeil by anyone who suf
fers from those annoy.,,g symptoms 
of Indigestion, such as fermentation, 
decomiaisltlon of food, flatulence, or 
gas on the stomach. <-ollckT pains, re
sulting from the over-distension of the 
intestines with gas, and the rumbling 
noises of the bowels with which so 
many dyspe|itka suffer, and whb h 
prove so anuylng and embarrassi..^, 
w hell uc> urlng while In cuuipan>

Stuart’s C'haicoal Lozenges -re  
.oniposed of jiure willow chare.m| 
mixed with honey, and are callable of 
alisorbing one bundreil times ti ■'■r 
own volume in gua: and by their i ,1- 
Id anti-fermentatIve, aiitlapptic, . . • 
iHloriziiig and abaorlemt action, p ■- 
vent the iKiasibiltty of <ollc or In: -
iial rumblings of gai.“ 'us produ. i. 
They are 'Absolutely harmless, a 1 
maj be given fre.-ly to infanta sutf> - 
int : am . oHc. and used Just as freciv 
b.c older ¡H raoim wiiu s r ' annoyed by 
flat'jb'Cce and ^as eru. iaiioiis. In 
preeif o f the !icuilesirnc-'i o ' < liareoal. 
a I’ reich loival.-lan -as ¡.' the hati.' 
of lak'fig fifteen irjio a day of
li::- I. 1 , and rec,inim-ndc<i itc abund
ant lire to others.

I’urchaae a pa< kaye ei s - ,  j^t's 
Charcoal Loienyes from your diug- 
giat today for 2.1 ceip.a, and tend us 
your name and address for free sam
ple package. Address F. Stuart Co., 
2UO Stu.i't, Bldg., Marshall. Mich.

WE HAIIl GRAIN AID HAY
Let u* know your wants.

We will* please you.
8torf Hoaae on Sovith Ch»<B>ourm'

BISMARK STOCK FARM

‘ •A S W E L L  T U R N O U T ”
The style and gi|ice of a A*ale Buggy makes you admire II The price makes 
you want it. and when you ontte own a Y.ale Buggy you'll never by any other 
kind, because you can boast of having the "swellest turnout."

If you want a medium priced vehicle a Hex Buggy can not be duplicated 
for the price.
See kilgnre-Hajden-HelItteM ('» . at Man Angela, Abeet Veer Next Yehlrle.

S o u t h e r n  R o c k  I s la n d  P lo w  C o m p a .n y
DallM s T i

è

Mud!
It a good thing to tnake cotton, corn, 
mibi maize, alfalfa, etc. Mud is a 
bad tiling In roads and stree t. I’oorly 
Ivsined Strcc; ' will get ln>“ .sably 
muddy. Dry mud nioke.. the worst 
dust, •CLenmore." the swell south ad
dition to San .Angelo, will have neither 
mud or dust. All the streets will be 
properly grsdeil, drained and oiled. No 
mud. no dust.

C n. METCALFE, 

.Maize Cnqg
T!,:- y-ar has iiroven one of gr.'st 

piiiiju "■enes.i In orghum, mlio maL’.o 
ami - (oni

T t ) .  .< l i  i .  p r o i l i i c c  r a t n .  . |  I n
: T  , i -  n  g i  a t ' o r i d a n c e ,  b u t  

t i l .  l i  i : i  t i l .  r e c o r d s  o f
.ii.iny p .’ ce - i .. ars.

Mill’ m.ilze and ka.'' o,n in West 
1 ’ -as haa licen selling for about 12«
|i r oti Th' c'oducta yield aooiit
thr same to L'rom on' tif
m e and a halt ions per acre is count- 
VI a I'ig crop. That It -.bout the status 
of iu  ielil In West Texas this y- ar.

One ton per a<Tf ana $20 per acre 
iu nioiic It is grown withoirf very 
much ,-ioubb If is not a product that 
hoe to have lota of rain, but La rather 
a dr? country product.

Maize, as tha two are eoinetlniea 
called, ia planted In very large fields 
in West Texee. It can be used for 
feeding purposes In two ways. The 
heads are good after matured. The’’ *! 
etalke are good for feed while greenA  
The heads, however, are more In de
mand than tbe glalk. Tbe stalk le 
generally shocked fn the field or crib
bed, and fed m  noon os possible.

I
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SPECi SESSIOÜ STATE
Penitentiary Committee Had Rather 

Have That Body Act On 
Recommendations

FACTS ABOCT CONVICT SYSTEM
8ays]Cruel T reatm en t Inilicted U pon P risoners, 

W om en  Included, W ou ld  Cause A n y  
Citizen T o B lush  W ith  Shaem

6p*clal to The PreM-New».
Aueiln. T‘ X , Nov. 27.—Th*t a epe-

lm|>erf(>ction doubtleM U due at least 
In a measure man; of the abuses which

d a l session of the Texas leslslature P " ‘  aererai years our
iBvestlgation shows thst there havebe called to act on their report and 

recommendations, la the request of 
the penttenUary Investlcatlng commit
tee. composed of Messrs. Jens MoUer, 
P. C. Wt'inhar. C. B. Hudspeth, Urowu 
F. La»e and C. P. Gilmor*, created by an 
act of tht Thirty-first leglslsture tt» 
Inspect and report on the : -ruitenttary 
and state farm -oldltlons of Texaa, 
which complets'd Its labors last Wed- 
nestlay sud formulated Its re|M>rt. now 
In the hands of (iov. Tuos. .M. Camp
bell, with the followlns m>ssa<e:
Hon. Thomas .\1. Csmptx’ll,

Oovornor,
Austin, Texaa.

8lr - Keferrlnc to our official rei»or^ 
to you as s  committee appointed to in- 
vsstisate conditions exlstln« in the 
penitentiary system of the state, and 
In view of certain recommendations 
nxade in thst report fur changes in the 
system looking to s betterment uf con
ditions. we now. acting only as Indi
vidual cltUens of Texaa. rM-ommaod 
thst you rail s special seaslon of the 
Thirty-first legislature to act upon 
these recommendations, for the fo l
lowing reasons;

First: Th.- r Is a pressing need
for Immediate changs In the law In 
the hkllowing partirulara making the 
Board o f PetiUeatlary Commisstonera 
permanent, and giving th* Board of 
PenltentlarT 'iimnilii‘-->n̂ ra entire 
control of th# ayatem, and
dcrotmg all •':-ir tioie t l -  Jatles; 
for an Ir. r̂ ^̂ sr: 'h - ;'vy of guard#

",-Itlec ri:F a'liis«* --'f Cfvn-for ft’!'"*;
T'-.-‘ s: pr:i. 
o f 'rnvk'l*
•Xhil . r . i i i - 7  

rr wr1Hn« 
|.*f n!T- -• i ’
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been Improvements In some respects, 
which is manifest perhaiia more In the 
matter of food furnished. It Is hut 
fair and Jut! to say thst the Improve
ments both as to food and general 
conditions have been continued, ac
cording to the testimony of the con
victs themselves, up to this time, yet 
we find many abuses still existing.

"But few of the sergeants, guards 
watchmen and other officers have 
taken the oath sa renulred by the 
rules

Nrnresnl* Ignore Kales.
"in  bm few Instances have the rules 

lieen posted in prison buildings, as 
siiecifically required by the rules, thus 
depriving the convicts o f an oppor
tunity to ki|>w the rulea they are ex
pected to obey. In some Instances we 
found sergeants who displayed no ap- 
ivaren: Inclination to obey the rules, 
and In one esse the sergeant declared 
be would pursue his usual habit. Ir- 
respertlve of rules, and use hIs own 
illegal strap.

"The rule fixing the sixe of the strap 
which may be used In punishing con
victs has been wholly Ignored and 
convicu have bees punished at every 
camp, with possibly one exception, 
srith atrape greatly exceeding in site 
that prescribed by the rules, to-wit: 
‘ A leather strap shout two and one- 
hslf Inches wide and two feet long, 
fastened to s  wooden handle,' but we 
found straps from four feet to more 
than five feet In length, and from 
three to four Inches In width, and In 
nviel Inaisnces the straps have been 
«-onstrui ted upon the order of the ser
geants at their own expense and of 
■IX h ■‘.re and i>ly as their fancy and 
brutal Inclinations might dictate We 
find thst In H great many Instances 
the provisión of the rules requiring 
that the skin not be broken has been 
Ignore«! as the (ommlttee by personal 
inspei tion and from evidence fully 
rorroborateil found many men with 
a< .a iiiwin their persons, often many

the sanie body. Indicating the most 
' "  '■¡■'ss and Inhumane use of ths 
airai’ We h.v.!' found but rare in- 

where Ihoce 3 u|tfv of thll.* nS 
l.•\a:l have been punlsti<"l and 

n.v by t?elnc dltrlia'gd from
. li-..

I'uiiUhnicnt Inhuman.
' . . • c ■' - ‘ ■ t n il ...... - ■

. of
jis if
r n d;
. ' i ' . fj»

"The rulea forbid gambling In all 
placas whers convicts are ke|>t. This 
rule, except as lo the prisons at 
Hum*«tile and Uuak. U wholly Ig- 
nored. On pra. ii.-ally all ;hi- outsidi 

the coiivlits are pf uiiUcJ to 
at will.
Fcand le t'oiuplalii.

In ipi.. to:.. ui. !i ■“ ■•ir r.vn tc.-- 
col boiat'-il by :tie i luvUti- 

' j,_ , .)n\i. 1 In to* pr- '
of th* :>ntiie 1 ir.'; ;ia:,,iinbU'J. 

■ -limb g a tiill and free .«uU 
unt. '1111 i«.re«l ai.i-oiuciit as to c.im- 
. ■" 'It me !•• vUiu il. We flri.l 

of t!i coni- a rcí¡ ' . fre-p 
e . ; pera-.n il - i-.uplal!;!: ,lii 

= 'H! “ of other I bvtrts on uc- 
ii the fear fi,. ,  ,ru,. of 

‘ mi lit rt'p. .t or p<"-
1 t*^|tii..-:i> I.: a seiaesnt.
nr iiilier offli , nd thi (.m- 

vlct thus coui'ililninK • onld vuffer 
" «onr quencea M'. f.nd that the 

In: pi cloi need* nniat huvi* seen the 
unsHultary condition «>f many «¡«nips. 
In niaiiy Instances they havt- made 
uo effort to benefit condition*.

"W’s f!n j that In umny tnsiam-es 
there liAs bi >n an sltnott total dis
regard of '■ comfort of the men in 
iiiHi siiffii i^nt clo'',ting bus ikv been 
furnlshevl: In fact, in rare Instances 
the «loihlng being inadequate on sc-

ip 1- 
I Mini.

: -*r 
err ’ 

.11* id

Ing is changed and washed evary wc.-k. 
hut at a uumber of the esiiips no pro
vision is muds fur sep . liug the 
clothing, each convict getting back
* bstever suit hi> can

‘ Willie ttis clothing Is supposed to 
be furnished In abouudanee, many 
suits, bnitonlo**, torn and ragged 
from long and rough usage, wer- no- 
.1* .'ll upon the men. I iiderotllelaU In dl- 
o'l t char=--e of for- e* testily that *ome
• invlcts show a wllllul disposition to 
bi as desiructiv.' with their clothing 
.11 ¡!-'.-;hle. a 'ner.«! rule,' con- 
v e .i niiiy «Iraw a pair of new *;'oi*s 
•v ry •',rei months. The shoes are 
iea«v nml coaise. aiul necene irlly hard 

on the feet, from'which we find much
'.alul. No hoots are furiilsbed

cn when coiivli-ts are forced to work 
ill mud and water.

"Th« women convicts are provided 
with clothing made from the lanio ma
terial as the convict suits for men. 
The skirts are short, striking the wear
ers Juat below the knees. They are 
also permitted to provide their under
clothing If they so desire.

I.oralhin of Csuip*.
“ We find the convict forces scat

tered over k large territory In tali 
state, which nt .-essarlly makes the

count of rends and tears occasioned j expense of liispectiiig and supertn-
by long usage to guarantee that de
mand of the l.iw that there shall be 
no Indecent exiiosure of person.

Nsnltstlnn.
"We find .the Huntsville prison fair

ly well kept, considering the anti
quated ronitruction o f the buildings 
and cells. The ventilation of the 
buildings and cells Is not what It 
should be. on account of the charac
ter of the bulldinga, and the lack of a 
proper sewerage system necessitates 
the use of buckets In the cells, a prac
tice discarded by modern prisons.

“ The prison buildings at Rusk are 
In bad condition and much In need of 
reivsir. The ventilation Is not suf
ficient. on account of the character 
of the buildings, and the bucket sys- 
t«Tn is In use, there being no sewer- 
ime system.

Sasitstion Neglected.
"And all the buildings and the 

grounds, except the flower yard, 
■bowed a dirty condition from neglect 
and want of «-are, while the cow barns 
■re a mere rookery, and totally unfit 
fur any purposes.

"On the state farm at Harlem, sani
tary closets have been Installed and 
concrete pools with shower baths In 
the buildings furnish bathing facili
ties of ■ sanitary nature, but ths main 
p*rison building Is overcrowde<l.

"The committee found the sanitary 
conditions on the contract and share 
farms generaly unsatisfactory, ex
cept In a few notable cases, hlspec- 
lally did we find the bathing facilities 
so Inadequate ■■ to be. In many In
stances, absolutely repulsivs. As a 
rule, the men at these outside forces 
take their weekly baths In tubs or 
troughs In the open air. summer and 
winter alike, many men using the 
same water In which to bathe their

tending, and the :ranafer of men from 
one camp or prison to anuiUer, vary 
great. The cor • "v shifting of the 
iorc«fs from pi • camp, and from 
one camp to guotho’-. seriously hin
ders discipline, making It hard both 
for the convicts and the men in charge 
of them. Convicts, coming under the 
care of a new sergean*. and being 
unfamiliar with his particular manage
ment and ieni|H>ranient. are unable, 
even If so inclined, to always meet 
the requirements of prison discipline.

"In but few Instance« have the men 
sent direct from the Jails to outside 
camp* been physically examined by 
physlrlani before betn„ assigned to 
work, to ascertain If they were physi
cally able to unilergo the tax u|>on 
their strength. These new men are 
often afflicted with venereal diseases, 
and emaciated from their confinement 
in the county Jatli.

I.alior.
“ The rules prescribe the hours of 

labor, varying at different periods 
of the year. At Huntsville, where the 
men are employed In the various In
dustries, the hours, according to tes
timony of officials in charge, vary 
from about seven to ten. At Rusk, 
the testimony of officials is to the ef
fect that they try there to average 
about ten hours per day.

From Day light te Dark.
“ On practically all farms the men 

are taken from the buildings as early 
In the morning sa ths guards can see 
to guard them and prevent their es
cape. and are returned to the build
ings for the day between sundown and 
dark About an hour Is usually al
lowed for dinner, whether eaten on 
the turn-rows or In the buildings. In 
the summer, more time for rest is al
lowed at noon, varying according to

persons At one camp the committee | sergeant and the con
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to all the p*F” j:is. rzT p*' laws
and sTsIsni duri’S# i s  »ntlre c^isteiwe 
i)Mg *: ~~n **ir (F3* pwi fStV a i d fe that

I inWance of recent da’ «
ml* has hewn vlolafe.l 'notigti

e 'hi*

liep ln g !'“ " ---- e"—  .... .. . .
well known j satlmonr of etrperior oiCt ers. as well 

m f'vtrv the tesUSMUi of cir"T|tts. 
tkis do'ih’ |e«s has bMB tioiafed at 
other times

in,led
I lolllin? lss<le«|Ss|e.

The .u'cr I loir,Ing worn hv the 
■ on’ i'IS ! ’  Tn.vt" fri/tn . oarse strlp'vl 
giKnts. «aniif.nc’ -.ir..i; d the H'”  '
■•■'•on Two suits of nr. |i'-w.-

ditlon of the crops. Much complaint 
Is made by the men as to excessive 
work required and the abuse by guards 
who have direct charge of the men In 
the fields, as well as abuse by some 
of the sergeants. Testimony was ad- 
dueed to the fact that excessive, work 
■nd general bad treatment make a 
w-eck of many strong men In a few 
ye.irs. and when they leave the peni
tentiary they are in many Instances 
unfit for mnnu.'il labor. Corroborated 

¡testimony of convicts »how Instances 
of bni’ al treatment by guard*, the 

div ' convict* fearing to report *uch treat- 
k to nie ît ;o »uperlor officer*. le»t the 
• I>-, guard* wreak vengevnci iijK.n them 

when further opportiinlt.’' I* afforded!
tt>.. la.'lirl ’ n of the field*. Kcld.nce! 

of 1 :i\l ;* and .'idnviiiHion» by *er- 
g. II.'-- ¡.nd guard* ' " ’ iilvii ii.o-if 
T:; convict* ire (;;i'H (uised and; 
.1 .»»■ 1 by *iime if l ie?" 'I'MCP ■*. e;i|-. 
• :i t» being « i|illed ' re so vile, 
and offen*ive a* to be unfit lor print ' 

"T ier« I* now oii. fi.' •« of no i eii-; 
gaseil In w.irking in Ilvi • • mine. ¡ i 
fa lv . rt. T.-...S ft:i,' I . c o n n  . tiee
'  lend condition* t’ o r* b'l'ii as to •lx 
;i;l!.e .and iKe tie.itnieijt of 'he men 
' < r.i a sniiltarv *■ ind’ '''n ! hv 'no«e 

'■ d w-'th the dittv ,1* r.aring foT'’ 
so iinaal'sf*.'orv tV. ;* a it ' O-.i- ' 
•Inn advising th" < .am <•!! cion ■ 

' "lin’ raft by November 15th b** 
-•o been adopted by this coinnilt- 
nd fons ’ -led to 'he p a fer  ,au- 

tUi, ifle* bp: far as we have b»‘en
•dvised. and so f«r as the minutes of 
the, penitentiary board show, our 
recoinmendsfhin h«s Iwen ''lo liite ly  
Ignored notwl'hstat. ling the '• that 
luember* of this ( on 'iilttee walked as 
best they cc.uld through the various 
passixges of this mins, thrnu mud 
igid wale- * "ortlon o f th« way, exam
ining same c '-e fu lly  and mi"ut«dy. 

Wnr% ’•a*sr<»/(*«.
The COO' .■ found this work 

haUMrdnus i '.'trlrrental to bssltb.

■ M l..........  .Jg-U------ .■=
mlttee’i  vl*lt to tbc nilu ■. li had never 
been visited liy a mine Inspec tor. This 
cuinmlti«Mi here and now places the 
responsibility of this matter up*>n the 
shoulders of those directly charged 
• Itn the admlnlslrslloii of i>enllen- 
tlary affair*, and ws reiu-at (hat In our 
Judgnient this coiura, t, which has 
been renew' d for tvro years from .latf 
Uary 1, IblU, should be cancelled at 
Olice.

"During ths sugar seasim on the 
■tal farm, anil such other sugar ¡'«riiis 
as work convle^. the nieii are required 
to work on duiidaya. b'o’' Mil* Kuiulay 
wcirk tin ,v rt ci’ lvc froiii i’ e stale or 
ths' plnntatlnn ownor. as the c.ni!' niiiy 
be. wages at the rate of 'Ifi.v ceiita 
per day.

".kt the Iron Indiistr.v at Huak. In- 
eluding the mining of th-. or«, sin h 
men as are invessary o keep the In 
diiatry In continuous opemtlon are 
worked on .’tiiiiday. For Biiiiday work 
th' > are paid fifty cents a day, and 
at the blast furnace and |»Iih foundry 
fhe convicts are paid for overtime at 
the same rate where more inin ten 
hours work Is done. \t the *qgar 
mill the force, working twelve hours 
l>er day. are not lutid overtime for 
the extra two hours dally

llonien ruiMlel>t Ml'«ln‘«led.
"The female convicts of the state 

are located an EÍaatham camp .No. 2. 
■ome 2S miles from Huntsville, there 
being about sixty-seven negro women, 
three whites and one Mexican at the 
time of the committee e visit there The 
negro women are employed In the 
field! In the cultivation of corn, cot
ton. etc., the white women and the 
Mexican women being employed at 
light work about the place. The ne
groes occupy a building to them
selves. The entire force Is under the 
supervision of m«n only. Evidence 
of disgraceful conduct on. the part of 
former employees, and two now In 
the service, was presented to the com
mittee. which evidence Is merely re
ferred to. as the same is too shocking 
and repulsive to put in this report. 

('onsumptlTe Farm.
“ About two miles from the *own 

of Muntavlllq. the state owns a farm 
to which are sent all convicts show
ing symptoms of tuberculosis. In the 
prisons and upon the various outside 
ramps, as soon as a convict develops 
such s.vmptonis, he Is at once removed 
to this farm, thst he may have special 
rare and attention

remmis’iary I>e|iartnient
“ Supplies of all kinds for the vari

ous ramps are Issued from Hunts
ville upon the requisition of the ser
geants in charge, and th food, both .as 
to quantity and quality, rests largely 
with th% sergeants. The quantity of 
clothing Is also a matter for their de
termination.

"While we have no evidence of Im
proper use of the stores, under the 
present system, with the widely scat
tered location of the ramps, It would 
be comparatively easy to misappropri
ate them, should men get charge who 
larked the proper conception of 
honor.

K4‘formatlon.
"At the Huntaville and Rusk peni

tentiaries chaplains are employed, 
who hare direct supervision and 
charge of all religious services. They 
preach once every Hiinday. and In ad
dition have Sunday school, Bible 
classes ¡|nd other means of rellglo'is 
and mural training. Night school* for 
the convict* at these two prisons nre 
conducted by the rcspeitlvo chap
lains.

"At the outside ramps, however, the 
men are denied all of these privil
eges, except In a few instances where 
an effort is made to iiialiiialii a library 
on a very small scale, but only In one 
or two cases is this done.

U FnniM i.M h n ivM H 'N .
The committee recommetiil* chang-

1.1 all the rule* goiernlng the 
treatment of the prisoners aixl also 
.ii.prc.i *11 n;.-4 in i luclllluna at all the 
bulbnii.r*. Itelative to ill« advai!((--| 
.:i-Tt of tile recommetiilatlons, the re-, 
pert * ys: j

■|iiii i|

Ing faclllllea: new Iron beds, and a 
vault for the safekeeping u. record 
books sad other papers.

Ku*k IVnllentlsry. |
The "iiiinilttee advised thst Alt vrla- 

on buildiiir'* at this peiiltsuti«0 I« 
nq>alr«d «o as to preserve Umid, aii4l' 
Ih.nt “ '1 jo ’ jnlse-í and buildings h«̂  
( leaned up and put In «  sstil^try < on- 

, illtion. A si a. ia,;'' systi ii should he 
' 1 .ai.il'id In ihls prison, the o i l  wool-' 
'en bids r .p l» "  1 with Iron ones th*
I floor of thi ; nlng room febalred;! 
Nidequaie h g fit llltl* <• for tile :-on- 
j v'l ’ ; l•̂ llahIlsh••d, ind a v iillt coq. 
jatructed loi 'he k. qiliig of bunt.' and
I rix ■■ .1*.
j Miste Fsrsi’i.
! The erection of niodern prison build-

«

i liii s, with hosiiltiil. rhapcl and scii.i.d
j biilldln,.-* altiicbed thereto. Is recom- 
n'cn.l' l on the stats farms: thst six hi 
biiihlliigs be ccntrsll.v located on sui k 
fann:', from which tramways shoiilil 

;he hiillt whereby the convicts should 
i be traiiiiior'cil to and from their work.
where iiecesaary. In place of being 

I compelled to walk from one to four 
j mile* i>er hour In order to reach their 
¡work, and over which trams the pro
ducts of said farms could be assem
bled for market.

Women fon t lets.
Relative to the kaeping of women 

(onvicte, the reiiort reco"in'«nda (hat 
they shall be plaieci upon some farm 
now owned by the state or a farm to 
be her*uifler acquired by the state, 
iilMiii which no male cnnvlcte shall 
be kept; that the sergeant *n charge 
of sin h farm shall be a married nun 
and shall reside upon said farm with 
his family; thst said sergeant have 
direct charge of said farm, conxlcts 
and' their work; that there shall be 
employed a matron, who will be In 
charge jf the buildings, and deter
mine whether the welfare o f such 
convicts shall enable them to perfos-m 
manual labor.

UI on ou. I'lulr' in. .'«tix.n-Í 
>' Il .if this Important subject as rc- 
l.i eii tu’rein. w I» now reaper i fu l ly
11' ike  (he fo l io  A lug  reeomiiietulii! 1. 111* ’ 
w ith  the f i rm  hope that M. ■ goo .1 pt-o 1

1 .1 «  fill rep- ,

> "lih* 
from 

being 
wilic'l
; tbc

cb'i. 
•lx 
iro'- 
of I

t.

xreH .'¡sewh»'e and '« o  pair of 
eock*. manufactu'.ed In ib ’' H'ln’ avllle six) after csltnly cxmsl'lerlng the mat 

i prl*‘ >n. vw fnn isked tiie < oaricts I ree, w# felt ths* we would p''* i>roi>
«■rk y«'*g. No itaderwesr 
are furnished during tk«

•orks erly perform on
summer I olito nd **is*

did % f  

ratrsci b
aths In mt-st lus the c'-«**-. Ir I, Vp to the

¡•' wt Texa*. tliror.gh iiiei 
: . »enT«'iv>« .«nd the c i i ex c  ut'««, ' 
will heir our priyu g  anil grant ti ' 
nee- . ¡iry relief fn tiic iitifortili. . ■ 
crealiiri's whoee condition; we have; 
examined Into to our bi-at ¡iMlilles, Ì 
whloh we are sure will nf the aam 
time lb xietlre to our are.xt etate.

Hunt*»lile I'rUon.
At the Huntsville penit»: Mury tie 

repon rer.imnvended that the wall* 
eurroundlng the buildings be n  en- 
Isdged ■■ to take In E 33 serr * of s d - . 
rlltk>iii.l land no»»- on-ned by the state ' 
In order that more room b«' provided 

q- lb ” -» ork beine carried on there 
I.'i.(. i.ir' buildings St this prison ; 

h fir'- ths lives of all the convirts 
wotil.l IK In great Jeopardy there 
Is ahsolu 'iv no pnitectlo-i r-oni fire, 
and lirprov. .

Among 'he other iraprovennents 
. D*eded a t' Is prison include a new 
*htm|>lul hullding; a new dining room | 

’ "d ehapel butidlQg; g more rompiere' 
I f» more idequste bath j

('«nlrart und l.sbor Furni*.
That the contract and labor share 

farnie be abollelied not later than Jan
uary I. HII2, und thst all convicts 
be kept and worked In the iirltons 
aud iiiMin the state farms, is the rec- 
oinnien latlon of the romnilttee.

Rant IVnltenUsr) Hoard,
"That (he constitution be so amend

ed thst a Hoard of Penitentiary Com
missioners can be appointed by th« 
governor, with the approval of the 
senate," requests the committee, "and 
’bat each member shall hold office 
for aix years, one being spiiolDted ev
ery two years, and that tho control 
and management of the penal Itutitu- 
tions be idaced In the haD'V- of said 
boai-d, and that said bo*rd ahall be 
rointinst'd of two members of the dom
inating political party and one mem
ber of the poUtlcsl party casting the 
next highest vote for g o c ’ rnor at the 
last general election preceding such 
appointment."

Other .imendments.
The following extracts are taken' 

from the recommendations of the rom -j 
mtttee, continuing on the changes 1e 
the law regarding prison matters;

"That the salaries of the members 
of the Penitentiary Hoard be $3.6iki 
per year each, together with all the 
necessary traveling expenses; ths* 
said board shall devote all o f Its tlnx- 
to the penal Institutions, and that said 
board have jiower to SHRDl, HRD 
board shall have power to elect It* 
own secretary and other clerical help 
and to aiqiolnt a general manager fer 
the entire iienlteuilary system.

"That the present laws .elating i-’ 
penitentiaries «nd convicts be *<» 
amended ne to clearly define the du
ties of some of the officers, iiid tl ■ 
pnper penrltlcs be attached for ' 
latloii.

"That |ienal l.iws sff'xlng pun 
ment for relmiles b« so changed a* 
provide for an Indefinite senteiio. .

"That a .-■r,;inge t»e made In presi 
Its’-doii sysiem, so that the partliin 
vic ':* b,‘ li-nilred to visit every *.
O'' .iii'.cn give eve-y  convi. .
lie.’  'iiij;.

" 1 ' ' VI Mioii' In clia' e of p*'iu;
11' oi: br icqiil'-'d to classify ¡x ' 
CMdc tonviiis so that they may 
ke.i' .,1x1 vnrked sep ra te l. are"
':ie I Hiieh elerrlfl. .'i.ui and grad';
;ind that any card or offl.-lnl ■■■ ■■ '' 
ing lews ■*• Intlng to treatment of pr 
one;.-: be prosecuted.

"That convicts be glv»n a i r* ■■ 
per c « " ’ of liielr net .; nln, •• for ■ ,
’•“ I ' fit of th' "■ ',’smtll‘ r. and defend- 
onef.. and to convl'-ts having no 
I'et.en'lent upon their aui port, c  

•■t earning: shall be held out 
given to them at the expiration of lb' 
senteni ’ . and also that conv.’ S i ■ ' 
he worked on Snndav except i* ' 
ah olute];- n< -iary, and then tt-i 
.alary shall not be less than 11 '* 
per il.'iy.

'That a sslsriod physlcl,;!) be  ̂ ■ 
Honed In «very prison, where U"' '
more men are kept 

"That a competent dentist be «i*‘ 
pi. ved to za.tr for teeth uf •■’ 'I cc- - 
vU'tS.

“ That a competent preacher or min- 
li-'f r of the Oos|>e| be employed *e 
preach to the ronvlcts once a wf>ek 

“ That gsmhtlng be prolilb «d In all

(Oo .•’ "•»•d OB Pace 7.)
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gM  Ansalo, In ordar to aacura tba 
pMkary rapraaaatad by O. L. Wll> 
Itama, who praaantad a pati)Ion ba- 
fnra tba laat maatlng of tba Bualoata 
eiub, muBt Brat aatabilab a bonua of 
fiso',000, baatdaa Bivins 200 acraa of 
land, acoordlng to Information racalv> 
•d Saturday from Mr. Wllliama by 
Praaidant C. A. Broome. Wllliama 
ta in Kanaaa City.

Mr. Brooma will not call a aparlal 
BiaatInB of tba Bualnraa club to con- 
aldar tba propoaltion, unlaaa be la 
«rgcd by otbar bualneaa men. Tbia 
waa bla atatement Saturday.

Wllliama, In bla maaaaK« to Preal- 
dent Broome Saturda.v, gave out otb
ar Information wbicb be failed to give 
out In aettlng bla propoaltion before 
tba club two waeka ago. lie atated 
tbat tbe plant would employ 200 peo
ple, axpendlns Ibuoo dally In San An
gelo, and with a capacity of kllllnK 
a hundred head each of aheep, cattle 
and boga.

WllTlama refuaed to name tbe com
pany which propone« to locate tbe 
packery In Weateru Texaa, Buying 
that It la an lndr|>endent concern. 
When be appeared l>efore the Hual- 
neuB club Monday niglit, Nov. lû and 
preaented the mutter before the club 
a committee òonBlatlnK of Meanr» 
March, l-'lndlater, llnrgeB*. Crowther, 
Prnbundt, Hender»on. Webb and l'arc, 
waa appointed to comtlder the plan 
and formulate a reimrt, which Mr. 
Wllliama re<iulre<l within a week. The 
report waa preiiared and forwarded 
to KaUBUH City ia>r iDHtnictioiiB. It 
merely a«‘t forth the nilvantugea of 
San Angelo for the locution of such 
an Induatry.

Leadlag Local KllglMe Haya Hook, 
worai Will W ork a Keal Hard* 

aklp.

A San Kranciaco Judge rec-ontly bold 
that bookworm waa a valid cauao tor 
divorce when ha granted a woosan le
gal aeparatlon from bar buaband, who 
waa afflicted with the diaeaao. San 
Angelo attoraoya, treating tbe matter 
bumoroualy, aee a g ro^  calamity 
ahead and are op In atiba agalnat 
the decialon.

“ Don't you know tbat If hookworm 
waa legal cauae for divorro thera 
would be a tremendoiia Increase In the 
number of grata widows In Tom Oreen 
county." laughingly declared Attorney 
T. r . Wynn, when the San Francisco 
episode was bumoroualy approarhed.

"Kow, let's aee.” continued Mr. 
W’ynn, all the time amlling, "there's 
Mr. —-  ' ' la well known citlsen of 
San Angelo), that man haa got hook
worm as badly as any one I know of 
having M, and then there la Mr. ------- —
(another well known man), who haa 
It the worst kind—tliat Is, the kind 
that San Framiaro man had.

“That Judge didn't do the right thing 
when he separated that man from bla 
wife. He wasn't fair," ended the at
torney.

Hookworm Is a disease cause<l by 
the germs clinging to the blood veins 
of the body and creating that feeling 
of laxlni'sa.

Earle might have dona batter If tba 
criminality undar tba law bad baan 
greater for tbe partlaa alleged tobava 
deatroyad Segal't bualneaa and If tba 
damages obtainable had been larger.

Mr. Borah auggeated also tbat one 
of the best methods of corporate con
trol waa through federal incorpora
tion. He told tba president tbat In 
many cases there la no other way 
to get at a trust that by having Ita char
ter forfaited. In many Inatancaa, 
even after an adverse daclaloa. as tbe 
law now atanda. a trust may continue 
acting juat about In the same fashion 
when tba courts ge< after It aa before. 
A revocation of tba charter, however, 
would be effectual, be contended.

THE «URMIM INCREASE Of 
BRIGHT’S DISEASE.

IIuw' b Thiol
We offer One Hundred Dollura re

ward for any case of catarrh that 
cannot be cured by Hull's Catarrh 
Cure.

K. J. CHK.NKY & CO.. Toledo, O. 
We, the umleralgued, hu>e known F 

J. Cheney for the list 15 years, and 
believe him perfectly honorablo In all 

\J buBineBS tranBurtloiiB and finaiirially 
able to carry out any obllgatlon« made 

, by hIs firm.
WALDlNti, Kl.NMA.N A MAUVl.N, 

Wholesale Druggista. Toledo. O. 
Hall'll Ciiturrh Cure la taken Inter- 

hally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the Byatem. 
Testimoníala sent free. Price 75c |>er 
liottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti
pation.

RESCUED MINERS LEAD 
SEARCH FOR OTHERS

Dead Vlcllim. of M. I’aiil Hliie l»Uas- 
ter Found In I lii«tcr«. hiil Util

ero Mill BUoliig.

Pulillahers' Press. ^
Cherry. HI.. .Nov. I'.’  The dead IkmI- 

les of miners were founil In clusters 
today by rescuers who searched the 
kliafta and ihamliers of the St. Paul 
mine.

The disaster has yielded up so far 
nearly 200 dead bodies. More thaa a 
hundred men have been reacueil alive, 
and they arc leading the rescue parties 
In the search for nearly a hundre»! ota- 
er eutomhed miners.

The rescued miners. In sympathy 
with their comradeii who are entombed 
dead or alive In the mine, are only too 
aiixioua to be lowered Into the shaft 
In iiearch of them, and the offliiala of 
the mine, knowing their familiarity 
■olth the methods the outer ininen» 
Would take III efforts to sate them- 
'■het, have ulluweil them to lead Ilia 

p.irtlea enteiiiig the mine Th • search 
li being continued nigh! and day. .

1 uBckeii.
Hl«e<iai to The I’ reas-.Vewa 

San .Antonio. Tex., Nov i" Mack 
Arnold, a proml&ani building con* 
tractor was bald up ami robl»ed of a 
toll of K'T'di lata laat night by two ne- 
groaa, who escaped He was on hla 
hay home The blacks were ahned

French.
I’ubllabars' Press

Paaama. Nov 10 - A French war- 
*hlp la on Its way to Nicaragua from 
Martinique, to proteil French Inter-

IS
MOCH PLEHSED

SI IM M KD OIL l»F( ISlO> C U ’SKS 
JOV TO SPItIMi TO III KHLL.

: : :  c h a n g e s
■ dab« Orator TliInkK .National Incur- 

purnllon .let is Panacea for Pre-_ 
vailiag Political Ills.

Nal Ire rreem today -Haa Aagahv 
>«• Cren* Co. Phone tlS.

Washington, .Nov. 27.— President 
Taft does not contemplate. It is as
serted on high autlihrity, such radical 
changes in the Sherman anti-trust 
law as some of hla advisors have In
sisted were necessary and which be 
himself waa believed to have favored 
.Mr. Tuft haa heeii t>lease<l greaiy 
with the decisloii of the I'nlted Slatc-e 
rii-ciilt t'ourt In the Injunction |>ro- 
< eeillngs against the Standard Oil 
t'omiiaiiy. - H>' has told callers that he 
regards the ileciston as of the uttiioat 
Importance. .Although he is able to 
re.vl only the newspaper accounts of 
Judge Sanboru'a findings, the presi
dent has said be helleevd that through 
It thn .Sherman act will he found to be 
much more efficacious than ita criuics 
have been willing to corn'eUc.

Kver since his return from his 13.- 
OOO mile trlj! the president haa been 
talking Sherman law amendment to 
visitors coiiveraunt with the subject. 
Although he has to refer to the Sher
man act. he told several callers tbat 
the Standard Oil decision baa made 
a most favorable imi>reaaion on him.

It la likelv that .Mr. Taft will refer 
to this decision In hla annual message 
to congress, although before the por
tion of the message which will deal 
with that law la framed finally he 
will confer with congress autliorltlea. 
Attorney Oeaeral Wlckeraham and 
other advisers on anti-trust legisla
tion. Just now Mr. Taft thinks that 
this decision shows what may' In- done 
under the Sherman act, and he will 
be illalnrllneil to change It unlees up
on re.idlug the finding In full he dis
covers that he la wrong lii hla view.

.Senator Borah of Idaho, a member 
of the Judiciary committee, was one 
of the prcaident'a callers. lo whom he

xpr**ssed hla Ideas about the modtfl- 
cstlon of the Sherman sot. Mr. Borah 
la In favor of atrengthrtilng the law. 
He told Mr Taft that at present there 
is not enough encouragement given 
to Imlirlduals to sue trusts which 
drive them out of husinass. He said 
that If It were made easier for a pri
vate i>arty to bring suit. Inetrad of 
having the Wnlted States bring It for 
him, and If damages were auch as to 
Induce such an individual to do ao. 
tbe advantagee of those who wished 
to control the Iruata would be enor- 
mout.

Mr. Borah Instanced the i-aaa of Re- 
calvar Beorga H. Barla of tbe Real ISa- 
tata Trust Company of Phlladeipblai 
and tbs ctealag of the Adolph Regal 
auger reflaary •» <»>■» P***'« ^  
anger Iruaf. He said he Ibougbt Mr.

"H e died of Bright's Disease."
Hardly a week passes that this atat» 

■sent it aot made la reference to some 
prominent citizen.

The increasing prevalence of this die* 
aasc makes tbe present time seem moat 
opportune for discussion in the hope that 
some who are unconsciously afflicted 
with this dreaded disease may receive 
timely warning.

A prominent citizen residing in a 
nearby town informs us that he suffered 
for nearly a year from Bright’s Disease, 
but that he recently affected a complete 
cute.

"What seemed to be the first indica
tions of the trouble,”  was asked.

"They seemed hardly worth noticing. 
My digestion bothered me at times, my 
stomach seemed out of order, and I had 
occasional backaches, but I thought it 
was (iue to too much work."

"Did you take anything?"
" I  did not. Later, my strength failed 

me, I h<iil severe pain« in tbe back and 
noticeil some irregularities of the urine, 
1 couldn't sleep well at night. I then 
used some simple remedies, but without 
heneGv”

"Dill you realize that your trouble was 
Bright’ s Disease?”

"I  never thought of such a thing. Fi
nally, my condition liecame serious. My 
back acheil all tlic time, I hail shooting 
pains in my Joints and a weak tirrvi feel
ing at ine knees, a little work plsynl me 
out completely. I then tvegan doctoring 
for kidney trouble but did not improva 
very much ’ ’

"D id you have any trouble with youi 
he.irt?”

"Y es. I had spells of heart throbbing 
sad a nervous faint feeling. I thought 
1 bad heart disease and treated awhile 
for that. Nothing sccmeil to help me. 
I bad to give up trying to work."

"H ow did you affect a cure?"
"A  friend of mine persuailed me to try 

Prickly Ash Bitters. I tvought a bottle 
of my druggist. After taking it a week 
I began to feel some Iwtter, my urine be
came more natural and there waa a grad
ual lessening of my misery. I kept on 
taking Prickly Ash Bitters for several 
weeks and I conld feel my strength re
turning -slowly at first—but increasing 
daily. I am now entirely cured of my 
trouble and able to do a full day's work 
without the least fatigue. I consliler 
Prickly Ash Bitters the grandest kidney 
meilicine in the world.”

Thousands of people attest in tike 
manner to the wonderlul benefit deriver! 
from Prickly Ash Bitters. It is a time 
tried and auccessful remed)' for Bright's 
Diiease or any disorder of the kidneys.

l-rickly Ash Bitters is in every senses 
system tonic and regulator. It possesses 
important properties fur curing ailments 
of the stomach, liver and txiwela in ad
dition to its great power in the kidneys. 
It is a valuable article to keep at home, 
where a dose or two can be taken when
ever neciled. When used for any disor
der in the kidneys, stomach, liver oi 
bowels It is tbe right medicine in the 
right place.

Get the genuine with the figure 
" 1 ’ in red on front label.

Sold hy druggists Price |1.00l

SPECIAL SESSION STATE 
LEGISLATURE ASKED FOR

ploy-id by tbe penitentiary aystem. and 
who after being acquainted with the 
rules, countersign tba certificaa per- 
mltlng tb whipping, tbat ho shall de- 
BCiibe tbe number of licks given; that 
any aergeant or guard guilty of pun- 
tshing a convict coiporally, otherwiae 
than aa described by Uw, aball be 
tried, and the convict whipped or any 
convict wlineeaing the act shall be 
allowed to leatlfy at tbe trial. Tbe 
camp physician aball examine the 
convict before and after the whip
ping.”

"In concluding thia report, we de
sire to asy to you. and through you 
to the peopleof Texaa. that the gen
eral conditions existing as to the 
treatment of convicts confined In our 
penal hiatltutlona, aa shown by the 
evidence adduced, haa gone on from 
year to year since tbe establishment 
o f tbe penitentiary system. It being In
herited by your administration, and 
for which you are not responsible, ex
cept Ineofar aa to use every effort to 
remedy tbe existing evils siieedlly."

“ We have endeavored here to sug- 
geet some practical remedies, and we 
aaaiire you tbat every member of this 
committee atanda ready to asalat you 
to put them Into Immediate effect and 
bring about this much desired result.

“ Respei'tfully submitted.
“C. E. Gilmore, chairman; F. C. 

Welnert, D. A. Pauliia. W. .1. Greer, 
C. B .Huds|ieth, W O. Htampa, Jena 
.Moller, Brown F I-ee. Penitentiary 
Investigating CuiiinilUee.

“ Austin, Tex., Nov. 2«. 1»09.”
Tbe message to the governor from 

rommltteenien Welnert and Moller In 
tiart says:

“ If a mother at the birth of her 
l-abe. knowing the hellish condltinna 
prevailing on some of the Texaa peni
tentiary farina. raiii[>s amt coal mines. 
cuiiM foresee that her darling would 
In courBe of time he conileiiined to one 
of theBe placeB, the would perform a 
rharitahle net to emulate the mocking 
bird whe:i it. falling to liberate Ita 
ensnared young one. brings It a jhiI- 
soiioiia berry, utters a ehlrpliiig ere 
vaiiishcB Into space and inoania. " 

lliid>|M‘lh In Riiiurlt).
In the minority rejMirt. repreaented 

by Commltti'enian Hudspeth, attention 
la railed to the affairs of the a'ate 
rallromt ramp, which he terms "The 
Miniature Hole of ralciitta."

The report on 'this camp, which la 
not mentloneil in the majority reimrt. 
sa.vs:

■’The evidence will show that the 
brutality of tbe guards and sergeants 
In this eanip ex< eeiieii that of any oth
er ramp visited by this committee; 
that the convicts were tioorly fe«l. 
half clothed and that they were driven 
to their work with the lash, tike gal
ley slaves, from early dawn until the 
sombre shadows of evening put an 
end to their suffering and gave them 
relief from the biill-whip. From a 
prejionderance of evidence before this 
lommittee, I lielleve that every spike 

I iii>on this road was driven in human 
I blood, and every tie and rail waa pul 
I there HI the Imrter of the iMines and 
jmnscleH of theBc laxir unfortunatea 
by men In high imwer In this great 

I commonwealth.''

\ spraiiieil ankle will iiBiially dis- 
I I le the Injured i» tbom for tlin-e or 

' tour weeks This Ib due to liu k of 
I proper treatment. When I’ hamlier- 
i Iain's l.iniment Is applied a cure mav 
j he effected In tlir«>e or four days. This 
I liniment Is one of the Imsi and most 
j remarkatile prepunitloiu: In um« ihdd 
hy all dealers.

'Don’t 
Be 

Nervous

FARMER FROM ARDEN 
WILL GOME TO MEET

F. H. Hhgw IrlvB f'oaaty, Givra 
Hearty lagararairat to Wrat T r i. 

as Itovetogarat ( aagrra«.

“ I bav« hacB appointed a dalegata 
to tba Weat Texaa Davalopment Coa- 
graaa, and tbe priaent Indioatloaa are 
tbat 1 will ha able to aKtand tbia meat- 
Ing," daclarea F. H. Shaw, a farmer 
who livea to tbe Arden community, 
in Irion county. Mr. 8haw waa la San 
Angelo Tbankaglvlng day and while 
here be twob the trouble to aacertaln 
exactly to vvhat aad (ha Coagreas te 
working. “ Tbia la a movement tbat 
ought to interest tbe farmers of tbe 
Weat greatly. To develop tbe Weet 
we have got to combine and show why 
tba Weat ought to be developed. If 
half the truth about Weat Texas 
could become known this whole coun
try would become the mecca of all 
people willing to work tor a living, 
who are alao deelroua to realizing the 
greateat returns upon the same 
amount of labor.

“ The Weat needs more peon'" The 
V'eat cannot hope to secure nio.'-* peo
ple until the Weat secures additioual 
traus|>ortation facilities. Aa matters 
now stand a farmer eats up nearly all 
the proflta on his labors In getting 
bla stuff to market. If we can't get 
the markets here, at least we ran fix 
it ao that we ran get our products 
to market without lielng put to the 
time anil trouble hat Is now the cus* '

III A NEW ROLE
IH T t l l . lX i  OF tFIMH'l. V>F> I'l K- 

l’0>F il l M B  H)MI’ A>>.

ORDERS ARE PLENTIFUL
Great .terUl l’ re«idrnt ef Firm 

Bhirh Miiuufurlurc« Flying 
Riicblnr« (or Sale.

Publishers Press
New York. .Nov. 27.—_>t'IIbur Wright 

who ban already won solile fame and 
glory, iHith In this country and abrnad. 
WHS today elwted preeldenl of the 
Wright coinpaiiy, a concern chartered 
and liK-oriMirmed for the manufacture 
of aeroidunes on a big scale at Day 

I ton, Ohio, the lioiiic of the Wrlghlc and 
I the Bi elle of this tirai ex|>erleiice of the 
j Wright lirothera In the Mir.
! The romiiuiiy will also niilntatn a 

maiiufacliiring plant In New Yura 
w here most of the capital sUh k Is 
owned While It Is not known Just 
now what the caimclty of the plants 
will lie, and what price the iiidchliies 
will be Bold for. it Is auld that they 
have ciioiigli orders to keep Irath 
pIsnlB busy for aeieral montha The 
brand of "Wright" will probably have 
a greater attraction on the market 
than any other laachinea Just now lie 
tlig maniifactiired.

mWDOFJOHIISHEIIill 
flliS-IIKE SUIT

infidelity la tbe Alleged ( 'u s e  nf Ac* 
tton -Fretty Hsnutn Interest 

Mtory Hecnlled.

Wnnhington, Nov, 27.—Suit far an 
absolute divorce and tbe custody of 
b«r two children has been iastltutixl 
by Mre. Mary Sherman McCallum, tbn 
adoptod daughter and belreas o f tbn 
late John Sherman of Ohio, Secretary 
of StaRe, Secretary o f thn Treasury 
and nenalor. In her bill Mrs. Mc
Callum names 8usto McDonald Hop
kins as tbe corespondent. Mr. and 
Mrs. McCallum wore married here on 
December 12, IBM, at tbe Epiphany 
cborcb by the Rev. Randolph .McKhn, 
and their marriage was a social event. 
At tbat time Mr. McCallum was a 
sUmogrspber employed In tbe Su
preme Court of tbe I’nlted States, but 
later was appoinied Consul at 8 t  Oall, 
Switzerland.

la her bill filed Mrs. McCallum di
rectly charges her husband with In
fidelity In July last, while he waa liv
ing the adoption by Senator and Mrs, 
Hopkins aa the corespondent. Mm. 
.McCallum asks for the custody o f her 
two children, John Sherman .McCol
lum. who waa named after Senator 
Sherman and horn In Dei ember. 1895. 
and Cecelia Sherman McCallum. who 
waa born In September, 18*8. Mm. 
McCalliini and her two children ri*slde 
In Washington and occupy the old 
Sherman realjence at 1319 K street. 
Mr Ml Calliiin haa not i'.'!;(1«>d there 
for several niontha.

A rather pretty It-fle ati’ iy C:::. 'fn -  
ingUie Hilopicin by Senator and Mis. 
Sherman of Mrs. .MfCalliini has lie-ri 
< iirreiii in WHBliliiytnn for m.tny ye.-vm. 
Aa the story goes Ih«* aen.v.or md 
M-a Shemiar. were atrclliiig ihrough 
an oriihanage one day and they were 
especially attraitcd by a strikingly 
beautiful girl -hlld. They had no chil
dren of their own and made known 
their desire to adopt her. They were 
Informed th.Ht ;';ie baby had a twin 
slater Hiid whoever adopteil one would 
have (o take the other. The Sbermana 
tiKik both, and the twin first choa> n 
tiled soon afterward. The other, t ’’ "  
present Mm McCallum. waa rear. 1 
h.v ih-i Shermans. When Senator .She — 
man died he made her practically h'a 
Bole heir.

If you are suffering from bllllo ■«- 
neiiB (onstlpatum. Indigestion, chro c 
heudache, invest one cent In a po 
curd, send to Cbuinberlatn .Medic 
Co., I lea .Mirinea, Iowa, with y< 
I'ume Hlld address plainly on the h\ 
and they will forwarti you free a aa :i- 
ple Ilf Chamberlain's Stnmarh rn. l 
l.iver TahletB. .Sold by all dealers

PHILIPPINES’ OLDEST

(Contluued From l’ago Six )

beprlanns, and other Innocent si>ort 
provided In lieu thereof.

"That strl|ies be abolished axcept 
aa ininlabment, and as means of good 
behavior all i-onrlcts be .graded In 
accordance to tholr conduct; that pen
itentiary board select a uniform.

"Tbat law be amended In order to 
aecum bompetwt guards; tbat they 
be pair a competent salary, and bo rs- 
t.ulred to give bond for fl.UOU.

"That DO prisoner shall be given 
i.'ore than IS licks with whip per day, 
and laah uoed shall be of Isalbsr, on# 
end encased In wooden handle, and 
leather aball not be room than three- 
enghteenths of en Inch thick, twy and 
a half Incbee wide and not mom than 
two feet ktog.

'That BO eoBvIct be whipped escept 
In tbe preoeoce o f boom cHteen of the 

.'•(•te. M t directly or Indirectly ea -

fudiesy but get rid of the dix-1 
lease which b tbe cause oi 
I OK>st of woman's nerrousness,
1 Tts., female trouble. "I wa' i 
I r e t j  nefTOus," writes Mri. 
It . L. Jones«.of Gallatin,! 
I Tenn,« "and suffered six years | 
with erery disease peculiar to 

imy sex. I bad headache, i 
I backache, and acute female I 
I inflammatioo. 1 took three I 
I bottles of Cardui and it cured I 
me. I gained 35 pounds in 

[weight. 1 tell my bAubaadI
I that

The iiccullar pruiH-rtlca of Clianibar- 
laln'a Coiigti Kcnirdy huve been (hor- 
niighly tcBtiHl during l•pid"lllicB of lii- 
fliicnza, mill «h"ii It « hh taken In 
time we have not heard of a single 
CBBC of piieuiiinnta Sold b> all deal
ers

K o n v iiu .i : HW K.

Ilic i. Ih»«. Hendrick, Aged (W, a 
I tin-lit Favurite With

the Natile«.

rublUliers' Freas.
.Manila, Nov. 3U. - Tbe Ht. Rev. 

' T Iuiiiibb lleiulrick, the first American 
blshfip of the Homan Catholic church 
In (he I’htlippinea. whose diocese com- 
(irlaed the district of Cebu, Is dead, 
ageil till yearn. Hr was quite popular 
with the niillves. The ohaequies will 
be conducted upon au elaborate scale.

Okl (IIOM.A TOMNN INOL.ATKII,

It« ( iir|Mirale FxUteiire I» Fvleiidrd 2.7 
A ear- by I «implmller.

riibllaherii' I’m«.
Waalilnatoii Nuv. .30 The <or|gir 

•ate exlatenre of the hirst .Natloiial 
' Hank of Itockdale haa been ex'-nded 
j hy the comptroller of the carri..<y

DII’ I.OM ATN rUMIAG.

WINE
OF CARDUI

Arrival ef Ra««Un AMlm««ader aed
Mwedl«b .WlnUler InrreaM-« Celen) 

Ibabliehem’ Presa.
Washington, Nov. 20—Teh diplo

matic colony hem waa reinforced to
day by tbe arrival of Haroii Rosen, 
the Ruselen nmbasasdor, and of Herr 
von Lakgarcrentz. tbe Rwedieb minis
ter. Other envoys are expected te ar
rive deling tbe present week and tbe 
cknacee are that by tbe time congress 
meets tbe full diplomatic corps will 
be k«r«.

Tboii'«itnd« af 4 utile and Nheep Perixh 
In Kliziard,

PiiMlaher. Press.
Guiiii.-, Ok.. .Nov. 30.—The towns 

of I!-u\<-r. - u.vmon Hlld many others 
In Uii» «tate -ire completely Isolated 
by th- . 11, I Reporta received 
heer from t... Rock laiand roed state 
that six inehca of snow (ell over 
wcBierii Oki.ihoma and the northern 
IKittlor of the T ■-, > Pnnhandle last 

i night, and that i .-«anda of head of 
cattle and aheep perii-I.ed. Thla heavy 
stock loas, however, la probably over
done a hit <n the eallniattiig There 
i-an be no iloulH. h- -ver, of the 
Bbeepmen of New M e..,,, aiistainlng a 
geeat loes.

toe e rw n  all wiater. PBoa« 111

MTKIbEI 
Publlehem Prees.

Rt Peni, Aev. M. IIiM p. au Twe 
Iheeaaad five beadred ewitobmea weat 
ea a «trlke leatgbt between bere aad 
tbe ParHIr rwiat, ea Abe Great Nartb- 
era. >ertbeni Partfle and llrntHaa 
FaeMr railreada.

TMrtem linea are htTelvad. The 
me« deatoad six eewte per b*«r to.
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IS I D  RACE IS ON 
SMEARED OVER IN OLD

LAIIV ll»:>KV SOHKKMKT M\)S 
UKIIISH 1‘ KOI'Li: iKK BEAL 

L X IH IV U a .M .

ATTOKALY i i l M  K lL  P H  I VUtS
MtM KET VHY I** BLAME.

LES.S.

»SII nil BE niBE 
BBEil BIB m

BBBMB ill EBBII 
UFE in THE MIBI

Bii>M4>»iti<Mi af the Laudi-d «iralr}' and 
OUit-m Ik t* B|N*nd Hal Little 

I'laie OB the Vaol Eatate».

apaud mora tuouay than tbay can at-1 
ford, and than hava to $o away and} 
: «N ranch. eitUar abroad ur lu tUa I 
Colonica, until thay can pay back what ' 
haa baau advanced, or rollaci auffl* I 
clrnt to bt>aiu again. Tha raautt o ( ' 
alt Ihla. aa tha Atucrk-an critic haa 
a *11 aaid, la a "run lu LoaJuu tor all 
aorta of praaantabla p«H>pla with uiou- 

I ey io api-nd who are willing to apend 
It." Thay conia to London with mon
ey and DO acquaintanc-ca. and tbt  ̂ |mh>- 
pir with acgualntancaa and no ninuay 
join thamaWirra to them, and enable 
them to tM'i'unia a aivlal auccca*. But 
the very fait of telling privilege 
nieana an Increivaed coninioniiea*. an ' 
Inrreoaed vulgarity, which la rapidly 
degenerating the life of thoae who 
h,‘ - Iveen auppoaed hitherto to be the 
prop* of our atH'lal ayateiu. No a fong 
Influence la ever confined to one Bo
riai at vtiia. the aplrlt which It engen
der* la uiilveraal. and U ranghi by 
thnae who are outside the circle where 
It originated.

Mr. Ph-Kenthani >UteH That Mr. BaA
linger la a flood Man fur the Job Publtahera Preaa.

He Ha« (lot Pinriiot Henry Someraet.
Bondon. Dec. 1.—.Mr. Frederick 

Saying .Authing. Townaend Martin, who haa Juat re
turned from I>̂ Dgland. haa made the 
atatement that Engliah aortal life in 
recent year* haa entirely changed, It 
haa become addicted to an extrava
gance which Rngllah people would 
not have dreamed of ten or twelve 
years ago.

This criticism is not only pist, but 
It atrikes at the very root of the pre
vailing chang<>s which are rhararer- 
Ixlng social life In our counry. To 
many o f ut who have only leisure from 
time to time to become acquainted 
with the rharacterlstha of what I* 
called ‘society.”  nothing is more strik
ing than thls'almoat universal love of 
extravagance, a fever which is not 
confined to one set only, but which 
has spread to every claas, for the in 
tenhange of idm and the participation 
o f taat* have grown with the swiftneas 
o f lotHmiotlon and the facilities for 
c-mniunlcation.

Twenty years ago a certain number 
of ;>eople felt It their duty to gather 
at given months in the year, becaus* 
during thoae months legislators were 
aaaembeit in London consequently 
their families met there, boapitslities 
were Interchanged, ant what was 
rallet "the season” wa* enjoyed. Thoee 
months were very rarely broken Into 
by a visit to the country. . Bometlinea 
houses situated near London enter- 

galBad vlaitors. but “ week-end partlea" 
aa they are now caller, were unkknown 
and the season pursued Its stately 
and somewhat ponderous way, marked 
by Its dinners, it* halis, Ita afternoon 
parties. Us gatberinga In H.vde Park 
or Kamlolph. Balts and dinner* were 
given without usual extravagance. 
Flower* there were, but flower* In 
moderation. No on* expected tlllca 
of the valley and maea in January, or 
new (KMatnea ia March. There were 
a tew bouaea where extravagance w>>t 
la the nature of thinga understood 
The great Jewish families bad only 
recently been admitted Into society, 
and at their tables luxuries of all aorta 

ere to be found. But they wore a 
*et apart, and could form no prec^d

Publishers' Preaa. ent for the doings of other people
E:1 Paa.1. .\o* ii* - A ol William Jen- > r*member many year* ago see

I lag a dish of hot truffle* served at ninga Hrvau, the p»erle»s ( Eisutau- j . . . . . . . . . . .such a bouse, and the aort of buab of
qu4 leader. profiasS-iu.'xT ¡ircuioter of j ex|>ertatlon among a certain
paramouDi issue* :inil frequent unauc- 1 „umber o f the gueata at the fou g h t
cesaful uiidida’ " of "  demiM-ratlc such extravagance was
part;- for ibf, pn s Vn v, a  in the cUy ; found only outside the ranks
and i;= '• prepartny f< r a trip through „r hereditary great. A man of
Ceit'rul and Soui'i Anc'r'- a On thia | »..„nh , wlioae name waa well known

vivd who waa rained to the peerage.
ga- ■■ a ball In leimlon. some five and
t* nty ve;»ra ago, and when the guests
arrlv." I r.s whiaiiered t«i hla particular
fr'emlK Ttiefii are three ortllluna a-
lorwe If Was a fricndlv hint not to |
jij*«. jti; 'ti tlic delicft<-tea whl( II .‘Ud \
lK*er: *. ,lie: ally pi*ov !i|erl. Now, his
: liplve fare would yl\c;i liV a;
nisr, It iii.irr. - .it hla Income. gt'*n|
str ! t.ak :r as a .'ualter -if course. K.«'-j
cesfin disiu s are ■; a the raee and'

Publiahert* Preaa.
Waahtiigtoa, Dec. 1.—Klchard Bal

linger. who got the full glory of the 
limelight whan be crossed Issues with 
Uifford Pinchot. waa today given 
three coats of whitewash at oM  ap- 
gltcation by Attorney Ueneral Wlck- 
eraham.

The President instructed the attor
ney general to make a thorough in
vestigation of the conduct of Secre
tary Ballinger, covering the time 
when he first entered the servie aa 
land commlsslonr and continuing 
through hla administration of the In
terior Department. Thl* report, 
which la quite voluminous, was banded 
to the President by hia attorney gen
eral. It will take several days for the 
President to read and digest the flnd- 
Juga of the attorney general, but 
enougn of the report baa been made 
public to indicate that Ballinger has 
been given a great indorsement and 
that In the opinion of the attorney gen
eral he ought to be wearing a halo 
about his head. Instead of having mil
lionaire forester snapping flrecely at 
hla heels.

Everything now Indicates that the 
Ballinger-Pinrbot achlam will force 
one or the other of the principala out 
o f the official fumtly. Both men are 
quit* wealthy, and neither needs the 
Job he la now filling as a money aider

C O L BRYAN iS NON 
IN PINK OF CONOmON

Clebrated Premutcr ml I'arjBieaal Is
aac« Will .weoa He the l.acat *f a 

Malti-Millleaalrr af (•alvralaa.

WHERE RAS TRE

GONE TOO. PRAT
EOKMEK MEMHEK OF SAA l'KA>. 

( IH( U HO (K B OE HI PEKVIS- 
OKM EIDEBv.

STAR WITNESS IN 
BRIBERY CHARGES

HU liUappcanince U ( an«iug the 
PreaecatluB to Erel a Hit (Jnecr 

tu Sa; the Lea«t 
Of IL

Publitbera Preaa.
San Francisco, Dec. I —Jamea Gal- 

lag ■ er, former member of the auiier- 
vlsora and the man charged with hav
ing taken the marked money In the 
bribery case, has completely disap
peared, and Ms present whereabuuta la 
even a darker mystery than the one 
cnncernliir the L ading on Billy Pat
terson.

Gallagher was the leader of the su- 
pervlaora of Sail Francisco during the 
halcyon day* when Uuef waa king 
and Schmidt got the vote*. Me grew 
wleathy and as wealth came he grew 
careless That'* ehy during the last 
year or so all follower* of the muck 
rakers have learned all about the 
part played by thl* man.

Gallagher was the star wltnea* in 
the bribery cases and bU non-appear
ance ia causing considerable appre- 
ben to Eki felt by the prou-cutlon.

trip tu' will alai) vint li; ■ l'«inatiM - * 
¡lal and id i  riliier n 'l 'i 'ia i  lor maga- 
/.ne >a at *o niü. ii a word and 
fo r  Chru'H U cua '■/■•ttsri!= at so  m uch 
p>r hi id.

t v
iiir, ;:.p

o.ii n

K - .
a r » ‘ '' r ' I 
t l i c  ' I I ru  
:'ur I'lH til
I. T ■'V /. ' 'A

Tl;

iff Eu t *  to break 
IS makIRf friHu 
■ <t ui Gal v»iKl«>;i. 
iiinr Col. W 1 
:u:i.i' u-f th«t 

vai-ht and
Í L.in* alM»undi=

E’arnicr»* rnluii.
Special to The Preaa-New*

Fort Worth, Dec I.—The Bii.trd of 
Trade today paid the rent gn the head 
quaricra of the I'l Xa* AAirmera' L'nlon 
which prac.Mi Hl’ y assure* the bead- 
ituarfer* will not t>e rr.tiov id from Ft 
Worth. The Futon pi"|,;.*e* to build 
.V offii-i- biilldtiiK ht In
•ih'r'i will he lix aled iK-rmoneiit hc.td- 
quartera.

M i JOSEPH.

1 it’ ; . hsv- s
-s .'4 . 1 : h*’ ,'r.r:‘r>'n; lln .'.’-

1-; f î-_- tîiîx 'iti'.' 'G4îf>n miï hr.-.i.giit tf*
nr-.--, : - i W'.l; wr» T.Í S|tr.3t(«n hri>«-hi (ll»
T ' , r u; le hr tion of
id" 1 Me . -qiei’ d o,- . rj-.I 7 . ; Its at 
V*- -uin, .' I ; .'nn; C .i. ■i!*:."'. he will 

¡ I  tl'.indil, Wh".-;' he will 
u- '-unti,me some before 

i . . . it!:' ;>r; hii data c<dci tin*
j.,

< id Hrvun 7 ..“ - tlir ,Ji:ik of condì 
tiim

Me r»’fiir-ui I'i,». ur- poll!hai mal 
ter* «Ith ri-icri'i. e ic ihe tiaìlenge 
tekun Ul> hy .S.u.ünr lu iijv . Col 
Hryun » ali;.' . l•■̂ fld.•ll’ that the dera 
c—rat* will eie. ( th- next président 
and will al«»i .dt-i't Mie n.-xt hou*e of 
repreaentatlve» The fa»'t that he I*
wining to predict prewldenMal aiicceaa 
haa cau«ed a '-r - of hla friend* to 
think th.it be le wllling.ru forego the 
nomir - ' - -  Me merely suuea thw 
ue w ..... ai.d sever baa basa a
i«ndldate 'or thi; nminatiuw

Mrs. Ola L. SUmpa and ItttI* so«. 
Frank, returned to tketr bosM In 
firowBwtwd Wadneadny nftem o««.

:;ci as piwvl ig f*  In ni!L 
IM- of i«rrr;:in ha# lu-i ii 

uc from the other î.li 
ruer " soup, and *no n." 

if k.-mysi-iioc' fall* rrnong
the f.v*h'!inshie dlehi** of the nint.ieui 

Bcatriilned exiienditur« wv* in

I aniiiicrcliil Vgcnl uf tirimi tioe« Wteri 
III« Katnllv.

f  !; JiTi I'l T O'Donnell. w .;0 s* 
t'-Mü IT ;dy T h.tîiitiit* as.

•I'k;-" ..1 Im r.c'Ks.« )i .* 11-lng hr 
Iseriinii i; <>cmn5e;'7i.i;' i.yunt uf t'i> 
Orient Ti.J.d l.er.i l»f; ,y foy
Mai.. ,i ic-e he » ! iiu Mra '
O'iru n il ;>r. 1 the lit!!.' O'lVui!.. !1* and 

I OTwiniiellini's and th-i i to 8*n |
■ .An«;el.' Ti.e house;,..¡J furnltuie ofj 
the fr.; dly O'I »».7 7; 11 w.'i* : „ipped  from! 

,,1,1 I Gal . 5»*ljii Tiiesilav fhl* Ity. |
l.vyr: Ii 'se lv  the result of the hat
perspir r-»meo>i-5'r«<l thei tìiey 'fjs.l rv- 
aiinncthiIiMpir ss area! l*n.1-owne-c 
ABd 'iMd a stage la (he roun'ev 
titai I.f'7d.,n waa not ;lv»lr ovìr flrl. 
of epr.-n.l'.tiire Men went back t- 
•heir estat«-* after thè tarn Virn fc; so 
iitrnded le tbelr .-unntrT dutlcr. met 
Ibeir tenant* and In vartou* ways .»« 
aoclated t.heraaelvee wlih tf,7 Ili# of 
thoae who llved on thè land Nowa-,

B wb ,. Ilice
T h e  Street in -, a re  t.uw lietng nper-J 

iia thr power from the iriinpany * j 
.‘ »II. .»iid there is no traca i ‘ .  ̂

.ul.i.-“ loei F iid«' which caused i 
n traffl. Tu* machinery aft 

... plant h.i.. tieen irt,aired, and thè ' 
ierdee  from the city |>ow-.r plant. , 
whick. oj-.-Tate. ,;»r* for two days,
I n* l.■•*•n disconilned. though th# wire# ‘

wdaya Haiurday to lg*ndon. with a «111 u-.fed for euitrgancy use 
house full o f gueat*. a f-̂ w dava In thè should the emergaury aree In h# fu- 
shootlng aeaaon. with tue car al« ay* ' T'ire
rewdy to kv,ir Uiafg lo aome other piare ------------- 10
la aa much aa rsanv men gire t . their 
«•tate*, and ererywhere, aa M Martin 
hwa remarked, la heard fh# cry of 
"hard tlmaa.”

To thoae who watch the aortal ther
mometer It I* obtrlons that a few pM>- 
ple make what la called a "splash"

Boh llalbert o f Rr.ienwood. |t 
>1. ;ty oa busto >•*

hirs F G Olii .f ’ eft for hdr home^ 
in DaJlaa Xlttaday aftarrXMM.

Elbert I. Alden TiWiimed ;»> Fort 
Worih Mondar ' '» r  beiag In th* city
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LONELT KANSAS
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Ï
TOPROPERTÏ 
RE DEVELOPED

WHOLE EAMll.V HEET HE V ITI EIA U, BEI AIES OE THE .SEUKEL l

WHILE E A KOITE OA IISIT 
TO KELATIVES.

TIOA OE KOI k IMLA.AH AM» 
EIIINK» BOItKEl» 01 'L

MHnETEB ili BIBBI BUI PUIS
BOBI mue! EIUEHB W SOUTIWEBI

' Sheriff and HloodhuiinÜN Trailing Pei 
I petraters uf (he (rim e aad a 
I Belernilaed Posse I* Ac>

rum|tau)lag.

Publiahert Press.
Frontenac-, Kan., Nov. 27.—Blood

hounds are today on the trail of par
ties who last night murdered .Mr. and 
•Mrs. William Borka and their three- 
year-old son, after committing an as
sault upon the woman. The dead 
bodies were discovert«! on a lonely 
highway near here at the break of day 
this morning.

The body of Borka waa pierced with 
flur bullets, and indications pointed 
that he waa killed only after a desiier- 
ate struggle In an effort to protect 
hla wife.

The wife’* body waa horribly my- 
tllated and nearly all the clothing waa 
tom off. The three-fear-old boy had 
been shot to death, and the bodies of 
all th;ee vtctlnia of the triple murder 
wore found within a few feet of each 
other.

The Berks are restdenta of Fron
tenac, and when the outrage took place 
they were driving to Mte home of Mra. 
Bork'a mother In the country.

A |K>aae la accompanying the aberiff 
and the bloodhounds and if the per
petrators of the crime are »-aught dur
ing teh next twenty-four hours they 
will doubtleaa be brought to a speedy 
Justice.

C0XP.4KIH0X.

This Section Is la Retier Shape Thaa 
Sew Mexico.

“Thia country around San Angelo 
haa got New Mexico beat ‘ a country- 
block.’ ' ’ declared Conductor M. R. 
Roberaon, of the ffrlent, who has been 
out there for about ten days on biisl- 
neas. "Moat of that country is dry 
at can be. Around Roswell a little 
rain bad fallen, but not enougb to do 
much good. Now up around .Aidurillo 
there haa been lota of rain and the 
country shows It. In .New Mexico 
about the only big crop that they have 
bad thia year is California millet. That 
hr* grown In great aboundanre. It 
ttaiids the cold nights and grows with
out much rain.

"Thia West Texas country, though, 
haa got that beat by far. Rain has 
been Bufflrient In this aectlon of the 
state to make good crops of all de- 
•crlptlona.”

The Itiffcn-nce.
•New A'ork, .Nov. 27.—When Police

man Lynch picked him up he inaAte»! 
.aa he grayed hit body to the riillliig 
of the« ship that his—hie- name waa 
Th 'lie—llore K<Mise- hlc— veil. Hut
alitai he got Info the U'eat Side court 
later he ndmltt.-d that he waa really 
no other than .lame* Walth. So Mag- 
lairato Corrigan said that Juat for 
having uswl the name of an illuairi- 
oti# citizen the fine wugi l be $t. Now 
only last week the asme magistrate 

1 fined an inehriated man $ú for glv- 
' Ing the name of the "Hon." Stanley 

KHchel. from wlilch any one can 
iv.i.dily evolve the following:

For iiiiperaonatlng Stani,-y Ketchel. 
I.’,; for Imperarmatlng Theiido:.
Kivhi.m ,'I|, IS; b.a!aiue In Ket-he, r 
favor, 12.

.Marrli-d In OklalN.iUH ( Ity.
The many Menda In this city of 

Misa In* .Ininer, fomierly of thl*
i-lty, will be pleaaetl and aurprlaed to 
learn o f her happy marriage In Okla
homa City last Monday to Mr. Robert 

‘ K. Watkins, of that piare The ìirlde 
la a al#*er o f Mr* F. II. Jol.nkon, »>f 
thl# city, and has spent the past taro 
year* In Ran Angelo, up to a few 
iw o"' « ' , •. The groom la a prom-
I -' ining bualnea* malt of Oklaho- 

naa i*#.

H. I- (Vlncbell Aow Pn-sldent of the 
HucA iHlaad Hill Ho With 

Yuukum (o Head New 
Frisco Hysli-m.

Publiahera Preaa.
.New York, Dec. 1.—The final de- 

taila of the severance uf the Friaco 
and the Rock lalaud roads Were fln- 
iahed today and B. F. Y'oakuui gets 
posaesalon of the property be devel
oped -th* St. Iftiuia A Sun Francltco 
and affiliated lines, leaving th* Rock 
Island lines entirely.

The Frisco will be segregated en
tirely frtMii the Rock laland, but will 
retain an interest In (he Chicago A 
I'htatem lltinola, thus giving the Fris
co a line into Chicago.

Ben I.,. WincheP who la now presi
dent of the Rock Island, will resign 
that position and will remain with 
Yoakum, ussumtng the presidency of 
the EVisco In auccetalon to the va
cancy caused by the resignation of A. 
J. Davidson Some few weeks ago. H 
F. .Mudge, now vice president of the 
Ruck island. In charge of th operating 
department and maintenance, will 
likely succeed .Mr. Winchell as presi-^ 
dent uf the ,Moores-I.«eds properties

It ia also announced unofficially 
that the extension projects of the Frla- 
»m in the Southwest will be carried 
otit us originally contemplated.

The new and rejuvenated Frisco 
system will have the financial and 
moral support of the James Camp
bell Interesta In it . Louis, which is a 
sufficient warranty that the strong 
Ik)x will be attended to at all times.

IT IS la TB EMBH 
SITS THE RICH MHD.

Head of Standard Oil IR-clares Khl- 
naping Plot Had No Terrors for 

Him— .A'ol Afraid.

Publishers' Press.
-Na- A’ork, Dec. 1.—John D. Ro<ke- 

feller, wife and rtinue arrived her, 
today from Cleveland and Mr. Uo»-li.- 
fller denies with ronsiderable vehe
mence the story that he left Ohio to 
keep from lielng taken by kldnappri..

'The account of a plot being*foru..‘J 
to steal me Is too absurd to be >e- 
rloiiHly coneMered." said -Mr. Hoi ke- 
feller. "And then again it coiiltln t 
have bet II turned out," he added, wli 
a twiukl.

t« London, sararal

Mias Be«sl( ! i . - ”  home
j Monday, /after visituig m ismgview 
* for several days. '

Mr. aad Mra A. A. WaXara left for 
'• • «ton *'onday to spend several 

I vleiUng. .

lUI I Ali H im  BTATH.

t letlni uf (If luuH Hurse 1« ilu«l"'il 
l.licbt) ’dlle- tu Nule Lite.

PiK.k.ne, WuKh. ,N»n ï >i, Tbi 
mili s to It railroitd nnd thon flliy m 
fiirtlier to it . tor. Lela Hwlggurd. 
.•lar-old datigliier of J, J. Swig an! 
Iiri.iiilneiii nincher near CiM-oIalia. .. 
alio, win: rushed to the Sui red 11... 
hiit.pi;ul nt Spokane in a race »■ 
ihath. The little girl, in attemptli 
K. Urite a herd of wild hor-. a" 
irom a i- nt in which she was playln 
' ad been alia, k.d and kicked on I 
heed hy a viciona stallion, resulting 

■!icture»l .kull.
It Was seen that th* child would 

If she did not have prompt attenti ■ 
und a wild race to the rail
road w.ts iH-giin. ',.* horses being k^pi 
•It a run and relays being made at t - o 
|sdui* Oui-e Oil the train, tl." remain- 
d'T of the trip wa* mad# qill«»ll)', and 
an oporaiion .-elteved th* prasaiir# on 
the child's brain and svvet, her Ilf*.

Marines.
Bubllabers Preaa.

Wnshlngton, Nov. J* —it la b»- 
1. -ved her* (hat Yankee marines have 
T»eea landed from baitiesh'.'a «'u 
.NIragaugan soil, but so offir I not! 
fh-atlon of the fast has ye*, hesn r#-j 
"Ivsd.

I


